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or iginal and voith sulsaittiQg f o r tha award o f 
tiia dagraa o f Ooetor o f {^losopfa/ in Beonoaiict* 
( Moha«mad Shabblr Klian) 
stJpaavisoB 
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P B B F A C E 
t«rKu;e iii^ ttfB i« Ilk* aa iceberg, the 
of l^e poopU deriving suppoxt 
from laad 0x0 wa&ex miex - idthottt «eou-
£lt3r of mek, idthottt ow)tj*ehlp. And to 
ofluexy tSiis analofiy^  atill itxtHmxi sow 
la a aelttne of the Ice alwire tiie 
i«tei'» in the changing of the teimse eye* 
tea ciM the oaste hierarchy, condition 
of ioehexg is unvtable,** (A.0« Keyez) 
Perhai» the noet chs»aot«?i«tio fact of our timea is that 
economic dsvelosment hem heeone ^ go^ a and oaibition of people. 
19ie neede nhich desire creates are insMMasei they are of 
course urgent everyvihere end ^(qt cannot he poetponed. Conee'* 
qjoently ^ere ms, & Jf^tio seared Ibr fonsolae of x«H[>id eoono«> 
oiic develo]Hnent» It vas ciaioied that ovarian reform is the in* 
dispensable condition for the Aevelc^ent of prodactive forces 
and ^e industrialisation of a Statg. ?he question of land 
onnereftiip iiemediateiy affects the lives and fortunes of laore 
than half of the popolation of the !^ala State. It is shen the 
cultivator of the eoU is its vij^ ius^ ovnert saA all. the producte 
of his labour as as the inoj^ eaaed value he can confer upon 
the land are hie o«n, that the DCPdwtt o f the human food is pro-
duced t)y i t , taiie DMuri,Bum of hunm) enjoyment !• derived from its 
cultivation, shile the oultivatoif ia* as a rule, healthy, moral 
and contented. So long as land osnerEhip is groes]^ unequal and 
the vast najoritjr of tite cultivators are terribly eaqploited "ttiere 
i l l 
is no possiMUty of dtfreXopmnt. it is olaiswd that ie»d 
xelbcme would tend to aecclQrat* luroduotioB Xeadins to saving and 
capital fosiaittioii nMoh idll pave 13a0 way iox ladustjridlisation end 
oonseqiacntlsr soonatnlc doveloi^nt. Tim Planning Cim&asion oad ths 
GongeasB Paxty had givsn oonsidoraldLon to thte aatteo* and a^a eoa;-
tain seoofflDendations xogavding llie refoxxis. 
It was an obseirved faot that ths lendloxds had mads little 
oonteibution to l^e developa^nt of tho land in the paetf thsy did 
not oonsid^ it neeessaxy aa Oiey eould obtain eonaideitalsle ineoae 
hy lettii^ l^e land to teinants on esdioeticffj&te s^t^. Xltatovar 
inirestaents mx0 made vent to the ajcguieition of land and not to-
wards iiroviding faoilitiea for incasc^ issd pjrodttction ou tmprovesient 
of the condition of ti^ eultiiatoies* 
'too^ ^ ii»st iaq^rtent faetore ifttitdi affec5( siueal living 
standards is the agranian stnietoe. fhie tesm is hexe used to 
matt the instittitlonsa fifsne*iK>£k of agjeieoltusal itroduotion* It 
inolttdee land tsnuse, the distsihution of oweseliip of fam pzo* 
pextjr hetveen laxge estates and jpeasant foens or aoong i>easant 
fame of vasious eises, lend tencoioy, the egrstem uoodes nitltAi leM 
is operated and its pxoduots aivided between opexatoc and owneXi 
^e oxgenisation of oredit, produotion and OKVketii^ t ^^ laeoha-
nien b^ r whioh agxioultuxe is fLnanoed, th e laoxdens imposed m po-
IWlation by govexnnent in tie fozm of taxation and the serrioes 
supplied by govexnmnt to jnural poiwlation such as teohnioiO. ad-
vice end eduoatioeal faeilitiee, health sexvioes, water supply and 
iv 
ocamunioation.^  
A k03r elfoaot la Ito load sefosn policy Is the pieoirieiof) of 
widei! opportunltlss fos oim«£ehip of land* Measttxes taken inelud* 
ls«dii9tributio» of iasgo estates, assistanoe to tenants oar lalMiiuf^ 
to aogjoiKe holdings, and settleiaent schenss to eeta1t4ish oev Dasn* 
in^ i units on seolaimed 0£ developed Icoids* ^ Iq^s of ineasuKes 
token bsr the individual goveasaents and theix 0e<^ vary aooordii^ 
to the politioal <ainate and pxeveiling eeonoatio oonditions in the 
xeepeotive oountries os states* In addition it is generally ceeog-
nieed that any s^h isaaansueoft ^oald be aupplesisintad hy othes a.pp!o-
pifiate eeon(»nio and sooial policies in ordei* to aohieve a hettec 
utilisation of ageioultueal sosouroes and :U!^ £0f9eiBent in iSxe liiriiig 
2 oooditions of mxaX population. 
there are three easentied principles that underlie a just 
and eatable land ^tem* Firot» the faxners must be able to O'wn 
land or to use the land he t i l ls undoe fair eonditicois and teros of 
tenure.* Secondly, the farmer wist have sooess to credit on rea-
sonable terns, to enable him to Sam efficiently Aetiier as owner 
or as tenant* Ax^  finally, he oust have aooess to knowledge and 
techniques that will make his efforts productive and profitable to 
him and society* It is also essential to realise iliat apiculture 
1. Lend Beforms. Sefeots in Agrarian Structure As Obstacles 
to Bcowniio Dsvelopnsnt, tr*R., Hew York, 1951* pp*4*5* 
2. iheoef 9sm in liand BeD^ms, ITtH., Hev Yoj^, 1$%, p*15« 
Bho«ad not bt statio but elioaia be oonatently dflvtlopiDg. iM 
iBd«ea vital if th» tBXMVx Ib to eontlntts to supply th» needs of the 
gzoirf-fig the ine:eeaiiix)8ly eoe^lex AemaDft fox a^slcul-
tural pxoduoe* mey have been bte^able, ox even xeiisoiiably 
tlefaotoxy to a eonmonil^  of oubitAtanoe feuaaeee novking id.^ hand 
iq^esiente nay beooiw intolerable, os least hi^ly uneatisfao-
tosy, i f fazsieir tiuese to eomefoial prodaotion* 
fhe eeonoialo life of the village conmunity d^ended largely 
on land, ^ latteas being the psifoacy source of veal'Ui} and the 
full utilisation of this agent of peoduetlc» dep«)ded partly on 
the sense of seouxity ihioh the sense of otmexehip wuld give. 
fhe total «^l«»being of the cuKal jpeople is dependant upon 
an esatly and just soluti^ of Uiese la» d tenuee peoblems* fhe po* 
litioal instability of the State is related to econonio ine<pali-
ties and eonseqiaent injustioe* 
An inorease in the total aieprioaltaral output is essential 
for i t is the base on liiieh indus^ial pxoduotion and eiqports have 
to be built up and the neans by lAiich oost of essentials like food, 
olothing oan be kept witiiin bounds* ^t has to be soui^t aainly by 
substantially stepping up alxound pKoduotivity in agvioulture* 
Kesala is pre-mainently en agxioultaxal State* The popula-
ti<a) has gxosR to such dinensiomi sM oontlnuss to gxow so rapidly 
that extensive oultivation oannot adequately increase* In maiity 
places the lav of diminisdiing returns has beg;an to assert itself 
iri 
i^eh dl.fletmirafi«a capital InvesttMint. J3»t tLlling operatieas ave 
imxautd to the tim-hoaouvod faaHlon* Zatemilir* cultivation «m 
c^y a captivating idta, at least nothing nose than an oooaadonal 
ea t^oelneDt. nentatlon cxoff^  IDcc Huhhex, T«a «»d CaifdaBioa ax9 
well loolDad aftes by the owners aasc oxdinas*!]^  ahl« to eonund 
the xeiittisite capital and latxnw* Bat mall land holder end 
^e avexaee tmant were hardly ahle to pull on veil on account of 
linitatioBs of land and oe^itaI« h large po|Kilatlc» of the latter 
class nerely €So6 out a hand to nouth e3cistenoe« 
Planned econosilo developm^t as in the rest of the coontxy 
initiated in the State during the early yesoiQ of last de-
cade. The First Plan of the State ooveeed only tlie fravancore<^-
chin £egi<») since tSalaher nag laerged to font Ke£«£La only et the end 
of the First Plan* 7he outlay for the First Han Ra.50»0> czores. 
On a per oeqplta hasie 13ie Puhlic Sector outlay during the First Han 
cane to tbtSS.S only (all-India B8.95)* ^Hiring Ihe Second Plan, the re* 
organised State ms alletted alsoat ibk97 oxoree i f Centri^  inveetisent 
in the State also be included. On per c^lta Imais, again, public 
sector outlay in Kerala tras conslderahly behind tiie all^Xndla figure 
(Kerala B9.64 per headi all-Xndia R3.118).^  During ^e Third Plan 
period 'tiie State was allotted a sum of Bs.160 crores. But this too 
5. TectoMJBoonomic Survey of Kerala, December 1962, 
ifaticnal Oouncil of Applied Seoncmlo Besearchi p.l7* 
vil 
wu moh leew ooiapflvvd to the ehtax* of the fitatea dialafl th« 
Ba» pexioa* 
fhe gsaateat obstacle that wb In exletenoe the way of mx 
pxodttotiVtt effieiiKD^ and better eoonosiie devel^ p^utent was i^e f«»d£3,*-
llstio l^d s^ ritsm* BenoS) l^t fiset queetion l^at ehoald be t a d ^ 
ime that of absentee Xandloa^ disiB* Ae fax baek as 1889 Xts. Voelokeie, 
OonEnatimis Chemist of l&e Soyel Asiatic Sooiety polluted out that 
defeetlTe lefid eyetea m/e one of the eatueB of law pieodaotivitsr in 
Isdia* Aoeozdbae to Da?* Carve, next to pestUenoe and fanlae, tlie 
mirst thing that oan happen to a eaaiBUiil% is absentee land* 
Xocdlsm. He ^oee OQ to say that t&eM is nothl^ SG IOO«e eontxlbuto]^ 
to ito depletion of fevtllii^ of the soil, a^xieultnxel Ineffioien-
c^ £»d alsouRd laiseey. This i « beeause the class of landlords and 
Kent seoeivexs have beeoae an inealMts on the working of the ag£i> 
oKdtuval p(9iilati<»i idtioh finds no justification in the perfoinBanee 
of aiqr Material secvioey so fas as ageicmltural iB c^oveiaantc are 
ooneernedf and fails to provide acy effective neans for the deve* 
lepnent o f the resoturoes of tile land* 
Kerala is a very saiall state* tTnfortunately its land tenure 
probleaw are more than proportionate to its eiee* In this '^s i s 
ini discuss one of the most ii^ portant economic policy issues under* 
taken in Ito State* It giires a diagnosis of the naladies accom-
panied by isn assessBient of the aohlevesMnt under Idie prevailing 
land reform uiasures* Xt examines aiB<»f)g other things the ssnatsm of 
tenures in Kerala before the introduction of the land refons* 
vil i 
•ffo£t« At latid 3:«fosffi8 i» Ktoalti, aalital f«ttliu!«8 of land xeiama 
aa in "^e land X9t<m UeiaXmUoaa of Kexala, tmamr st-
foms Olid taieiif offteto, rasalatioB ©f j}«nt and seouxlV of t«B»e, 
odiUngs on agsiOQltoval holdings, extent of i£Q>leiiK»t»tlo» of land 
rafomB and fUaally th9 dffeots of land fdfoxms on a^ioultural pro* 
duetioni inveetmand and inprovesotts as a ram^t of land gmiomo, 
ilthongii m mch has been iieitten on the Ii^d ^eticm, we 
asee not avaee of ai^ single m ^ viiich dieoues/the eooooiaio effeots 
of lend sefoxsis in Keirala, Zt ia }io{>ed thaet thie miOt id.ll f i l l v^ 
this fi^ in a mall way. It is ftarthee hoped that ttile be a 
useful l ^ s to 1310 QdninistratosQ end wotad*he le^islatoxe fov fa-
tore refoBwa and thus « i n help 133m to wndestake raoce sadioal 
fo£Bs and iflq^ ilemtnt fhem fox iite benefit of the immt nsijoxity of 
the xnxal population* 
ix 
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fBmmS cr USAM 
AlthousJi essentially a ^^ urfc of ladiai Kesala i t eomeiriiat tmiqvie 
ijQ its geogcc^hleal featttirvot i'ta laijratea of tsau£e« its social and eoo-
nomie institutions, even in its node of lifs* Aeeoxding to Ite* P* 
flKasas, "the nexxow stxip of oountxy Isetveen Gokasnam and Cape Gkffloxin 
peesente neaxl^  all the ohasaotesistios of a separate eoon^io syaten**^  
Beoeiase of its peouliax histosio/ develo|H»ent aid the inteifaotion 
of looal CMst<»Bs and traditions ths land tenure esrstem is Kerala has 
been en eaetresely convex one» «ith iaportent politioal, sooial esdl pegr-
ohologieal as mil aa eeononio aqpeets* Kany of the diifiloulties had 
their roots in the traditional instituticms of Kerala and had been fur-
ther aggravated by the politioal, social and eoonoaio diiidooation and 
breakdomia of the past oenturies. Its insanity froa fbreign conquest 
still the latter part of ths sixteenth century, in faot, had «aabledit 
to Maintain the eeaenlieaa of l»d holding substantially unimpaired* Baden 
2 Powell obsenred that, '*ths district of Malabar will always ha've singular 
1. Dr* P. J. ^ n a s , "IGerala in Early Daya". An article in "Ke-
rala Studies", edited 1)y P. K. Horayana Pillai, Tsiwandrum, 
1955. P.28. 
2* Malabar was a part of Madras up to 1956* After the reorgani-
sation of States, Malabar b»oam a part of Kerala. 
Attraotion fox tiie etudtnt of Indian land-tenusesi i t |»«e«ntt m 
ttitiqia« histoxy of land holding oastoma, tht xesult of a ooloois&tion 
eopaxate tsibee, oaoh idth its own xival intaxects, and tha ab* 
aance at firat, of a oentxal govexnfflont. fha peouliaxitiea of dove* 
lopment vAiioh aftexwaxda followed, axe to tie txaoedi partly to the 
phyaioal featuxea of the oountxy, but ohiefly the ohaxaetexietios of 
the txibea« and poottliar oixotanstaacea of their govexment* Xt 
fuxthex preaents to ua a ouxiocra modern pxooeaa of landloxd develop* 
ment in iMoh looal imd histoxioal oonditione i no doubt had their 
part, M^ox Walker wrote that, "the firet thing ^ t atrikes 
an early olMierver ie the extent to iMoh private right of propwty 
is reoognieed in Malabar*"^  The observations of these eaineit autho* 
rities equally applies to other parts of Kerala. 
The traditional origin of ownership in land ims entangled in 
nyths and aayeteries. The Brahmanio histories nake out that the land 
all belonged originally to idie Brahmins* Thi^  maintain that Keralo 
was miraculously reolaiaed from the sea by Parasurana, one of the in* 
oamations of Yishnu, and gifted to the Bxahnins. This theory was 
aooepted by Ihe Kadras Hieh Court and had been reoognieed by the 
oourts of Travanoore in the deoiaions taken in Hie oase of Tarkey v. 
Govindan Kartha and Krishnsn y, Saidcaran. But sinoe we axe not oon* 
oexned with the evolution of tenure patens in Kerala we need not go 
5. Baden Powell t Land Systems in British India* Clarendc» 
Press, Oxford, 1892| Vol.III, pp.151-152. 
4* Fifth Report referrii^ to Malabar* Quoted in Travanooxe 
State Manual. 
Into t}W0« oontirovessioe. Oar stuay of hittozy l a llaited in tl)i« 
vosk in the sons* that It is used her* only to further our trnderateud-
ing of the ottrr«nt saen*, and no olain is nade that ^ hietcoy oonsi-
dered relevant for thie porpose i« in any may eoaqprehenaive and inolu-
eive. The state of Kerala was earved out of three politioal unite 
each of vdiiob had eeporate identity in the British period* nanely, 
the fravanoore State, the Coohin State* and the Kalabar Distriot iihieh 
forsed part of British India. 
There existed a variety of land tenure arrangements in Kerala. 
IS^t land tenure me mean all those arrangea^nts liy idiioh farmers or 
others hold or oontrol land and whioh condition its use and oeoupsM .^ 
Even tliott£^ it is difficult to reuRSe temure olasses aooording to degree 
of rights vhioh ere laid we generally reoogniae that the omez-opera-
tor without deht has the most freedcas of action wLISk respsot to Ute 
us* of his inputs. At the hottcmi are found the hired farm labourers 
and i^areoroppers. Between these two extremes find share tenants, 
mortgaged owners, part owners and nunerous eoabi^ation of these group-
ings. These arrai^eaents, in one w^ or the other, influenoed the 
*ffioi*noy of agrioultural operations. They also affected tite degree 
of certainty in the farm operatic* In this chapter w* will examine 
the OMit oossBon tenure systems that existed in Kerala just befor* ^ 
intro^ction of land reform measures. 
The use of technical terns cannot easily be avoided in ^e die* 
cussions connected with Kerala tenures, as their ultimate foundations 
are set on legal conceptions and form the vei^ spirit of the jural 
xalatlonshlp betveon landlord and ttaaiit* 
Thtt tanuutes'' that was* vaooflniead in tht final Mpori of tha 
Tzavanoasa RaTemia Sattlanant aire glvan in tha Hblloving tabla*^ 
Xtam 
Aifaa in tiwttaand aoxen taga of "Hia 
gairdan wat total ^ t^ad lu-aa 
Pandazavaka 1181.4 378.2 1459.6 75.15 
Sizoaz JDevaamom 
val». 64.5 44.9 109.4 5.64 
Szae Pandazavaka 10.4 5.6 16.0 0*82 
Szea Padom ^aka 0.6 0.5 1.1 0*06 
Kandukziahl valra. 1.6 14*2 15.8 0.81 
Oozanma Devaavwa 
vaka 44.1 29.1 75.2 3.77 
SxaHamnwam iraka 95*5 65.4 156.9 8.10 
liade^ plnav "^oka 11.8 8.7 20.5 1.03 
Kazamoi^ va 57.9 32.5 90.2 4.64 
1565»8 576.9 1942.7 100.00 
Haza «a pzopoaa to diaousa thaee tanuzaa in a llttla detail* 
Tim Pandazavaka landa aza alao kRona aa Sizoaz landa. Thia 
tanuza zepzeaenta landa in zaspaet of lAkioh tha Sizoaz la In tha po* 
aitfioaof tha landlozd« Whatavaz pzopzietajor ziflShta veat in tha zyota 
aza dazivad dizaotly fzoai tha Sizoaz* In Tzavanooza naazly thzaa-
5* tllBdez this oooaa only oultivatad land. 
6. Pafloanalha Alyaz, Pinal Bapozt of the Rairanuw Sattlanant in 
Tyayai^ coza. 19411 Appendix A.B. Stataa^nt muRbaz 11* 
fouKths of euItivQted axea fall undej; this head iMlt in Goehin 
t^s oonttltitt« roughly on« half of ^ oulUvated ax«a* IMdoc th« 
head of Pandarav^a, these eadeted nomeroue varieties of tenures» haaed 
on the varying nature of Idbe transactions betvemi the Slroar and ^e 
ryots* Ab a natter of faot, these Sir oar tenures elth very few exeep-
ti(»i8 (Servloe Inams and Vlruthls) have full proprietary rl#ita iMoh 
are heritable and transferable and are perfectly secure against govern-
nent interference, while the tax fixed continues to he regular^ paid.' 
fhe Sir oar tenuresf though recognised under various names can 
fi 0 10 11 he subdivided into Pandaxavaka pattos, Ottif Inan, Yiruthy and 
special tenures* 
Pandaravaka pattomt Pandaravaica Otti (Otti) ai:^  Eudi;}m]moD con-
stitute 81.14 per cent, 8.84 per cent and 1.56 per omt respectively. 
Only Pandaravaka patton lands were assessed at the full rate while the 
other tenures were treated as privilege tenures end charged only par-
tial assessments* 
• 
Siroar devaswon vaka lands originally foraed the Jenoom or pri-
vate property of the Hindu temples prior to their absorption by the 
7. T.I. Velu Pillai, fravancore li«nd Revenue Manual. Vol.III, 
8. ^Ms* tenure was in ^ nature of a lease* wi'tihout angr pro-
pidetary rights or transferable rights of ooottpan<^  in the 
holder. 
9. It was in the nature of a awrtgage. The oonsideratim for 
the Bortgage was either a real or constructive loan. 
10. I*aad granted free of revenue to persons holding pactioulai* 
offices or performing serviees. 
11. fhi^ is analogous to service inaa hut is treated (Contd... 
6 
Stat* from tlias of Colonel Monro.^ ^ 
Thero w«£o also, to a Halted extent, othex tmxaea llloe those 
created Igr the Jentaiee. Bat Bitex l^e Biza&x took oves the Be-vasntMu, 
these Sevaswom lande Here teought at pax with Pandacavafca lands* The 
tcaneaotlone involved in Sixoaar Bevaswom temures axe thus analofioue to 
those of Sizoav lands and the same |»eino%>le8 ai^ method of settlement 
have heoQ applied to both olass of lands alike 
Ssee Pandacavaka lands bxb the Jenoran properties of Sree Padina-
nahha tei^e, the xevenue d o s ^ for these lands iras not jUielttded in 
the State revenue hat was kept separately and manaeed the tenrple 
emthorities. 
Sreo PadoQ vaka lands foza the private proper^ of the Banla^ ^ 
and consisted of lands situated outside the Sree PadcxD vaka free hold 
villages (Edavaka) in the GMrajrlnkil These lands were found 
in parts of Thovala, H:alkulam« Tilavanoode, Keyyattlnkara» Trivandrum, 
as a distinct tmure* These ea» servloe grants to sMch 
are attached certain ohlleatlons in ^e shape of personal 
labour and supply of provisions* (See Travancore Land Rcn. 
venue Manual, t o l . l l l , p«ll) 
12* Colonel Mmrot as the Resident-ouB-Mvan ordered i^o annex-
ure of land prc^erties belonging to about 179 teazles to 
the State. See E. Krishna Henon, Compiltdt The Coohin Be-
vasirea Manual. (Bmakulatt» 1958, Introductidn para J.) 
15* Travanoore tond Revem^ e Kanualt op.clt«t 7ol«lXX, p*14» 
14* The MatrlMnial systan of inhsrltanoe nas praotlced* 
15* Travancore Irfaid Revenue Manual, op.olt.f Vol.IIZt P*15* 
N«fliinaiifiad and Chirayinkll taluki. 
KeaidttkrishliFaka lands formed l^t honMi-faso ox ]^ivat« property 
of th« sovesoigni and the tenaaat had m sL^it of property in them. 
They had been settled on the saiM prinoiples as other lands and were 
allowed to be enjoyed on l^e existing terms sabjeot only to the 
pattoa or assesement i^eh in case of met lands wm pag^ble in paddy. 
The Kandtikrishi lands were found in parts of Aitbale^ visha end the 
Kanjirapally taluks* 
Ooransa J^ ovaswomvalra, lAiioh oonstitated 5*77 P^ r oent of the 
oultivatod land in Travmaetxre were the lands owned private Hindu 
temples* Brahnaswotnvaltn. lands wi^ e the Jenaan properties of the 
Brahmin Jemties, and Madaapimarfaka were the lands of the non-B^-
iisin superior oaste Jennies mainly o f the Dairs and Kshatriya oastes 
that oonstituted 8.10 pex ocnt and 1.0? per e^t of the oultivated 
land in TxmamoxB respeotively. The Ooranma Bevaswomvaka, Breytaaswomo 
vaka and Xadsai^ iaar'vaka lands oonstitute suae^ily the Jenmom laeds 
in Travanoore. 
Under Ksraatodiivtt are included all lands oth«e than Jenmon, 
iMoh are tax-free. These have the features of Znaos sud semi-InaBis, 
granted by the State for various purposes. These oon^ises the f^ee 
hold villages or Edovakas^ ^ and detaohed lands within the limit of 
Siroar villases belonging to individuals end Institutiatis lAtioh are 
16. Settleiaent Proolaoation, vide para 5. 
e 
h«ld tax«f£ed. Th» latter, thouiP^  settled undex eeotton 25 of Settle-
nest Proolanation, cure eseentlally different froo epeolal tenures also 
dealt idth under that eeotioD*^^ 
In Cochin the tenures eigrsteia axe teoadly olassified, for settle-
mnt |mrp(»es> under Pandaravaka and Poravaka tenures, fhe forner is 
synonynious idth the Pandaravalsa or Siroar land of fravanoore and the 
18 latter with the Jenmom lands of l^abar* The Pandarav^ lends 
irtdoh oovered per oent of tie assigned lands were subdivided into 
20 
Pandaravaka Terumpattom aooounting per oent and Pandaravaka 
21 
Xanam aooounting 6 per oaat. fhe Puravaka lands aooounted for the 
rest of the assigned area iriiioh oonstituted §8 per oent. In Coobin 
the assessnent was nade very siail ar to l^at of llalator idth certain 
differences on the allocation of shares diM to the different parties. So far as the Ifialabar portion of the State ma oonoemed, l^e 
17. IMS** 43* 
18. See Malalaar tenures whioh is en l^ained in sulxiequesit pages* 
19. Before 1^2 only one-third of tbe cultivated land was with 
the State* This increase in State owned area was brought 
about the confisoation of the properties belonging to 
nearly 179 tei^les* Some ten^les had vast land holdings. 
To cite an exantple, tlie Thiruvileanala Jlevaawom owned 
3,500 acres of land of idiioh 2,000 acres were under irri-
gation. (RetKtrt of the Attrar^ ProbleiaB Enquiry CqaiBi-
ttee. £rnakttla% 1949, P*197*) 
20. Favourable tenures of Govemaent sort lands having tiie 
characteristics of lanam. (See K^am). 
21. Ibid* 
«l»l6 of i^d bo^ oultivatod and unoultlvated, ims pvivat* peo* 
peifl^ end held lisr J«nmon sii^tf itltih oonv^ed ftiU absofttttt lueopee^ 
22 
soil* 8«£e wi find ^e latid Qeoapied tor & of stsa idto 
henre raijoyed a laadloxd's £«»t that l^jr Henr« pltdged i t for Xasgair 
SXtB3§ ndliOh th«(y bojfxoved oa tbe seottsilgr of t^o lanA, and Itot it 
hea been taton as good seowii^* so that at this day* a large 
sum is due to oultivat^s to iton land is loortgag^, • • • Thnse is 
no proof ti^t axor lAsd tax eacisted in tialatar before I t e r ' s tova-
sion,^' 
1% ia neooaaary to dlsouss the 3mwm tenu^ se in a little de-
tail to appreciate the sttheequent developMots in the tenurial his-
toior of foonaerly Malabar |)orti<3n of Kerala* 
22, Bttc^ hanaa, a most oarejitil eniittirert vrote in 1860t 
Haniboodiries pretend to hai^ e been poeseseed of ell 
the li^ed propraty of Malagrala ever sitiee its oreatitm} 
and i» foot it is vdll-toiowi that before the oongnest ty 
Ulsrdffir, they were the aetual lords i ^ l e soil, 
exoi^t sone srnll parts i^ropri«ted to the sii^port of 
reUi^ous cereDoniest and called DevasthaaoBt end other 
l^rtions called oherical, idiioh vere appropriated for 
supporting tha faiailies of the Bajas. HI the reaainder 
forroiJQg by fSr the neater part was f^e JexaacHa or the 
property of the Kaahoodiri Brahminst and this ri#it eas, 
and by then is* still conserved as uftalinnablet nor id.ll 
they allov that iioy othtr person oan «ith pr^ietsr be 
called a Jetaooncar or property of land« • (Bii<dMaaaB*f^  
journey through Ursorel Malabar and Capara> Tol.II, p,36o) 
25* William 7hal^ay*s Beport to the Board of Revenue dated 
4 th kagamX 1607• 
10 
leadft wt pstfois^ idiat u e in Ettsopt oall«d allodial 
jpzopeztits M oontxadittinguishsd ttom fauAal* Hadsos R«v«na« 
Begister states that ttis Jsnniet of l&Ptayalem ecmntj^  la an abeolttte 
FOAE^lioldax «dA possesaes antlxa iaasatity txom all aetlon on aeoount 
of bit land* 
fh6 ••sential Aiti«x6m» batwaaa a Bonaa doaiaiis end a Mala-
jrale* <f«i»ni caifovtnaataly not pesoaived ox not ondexatood at tha 
ootmntnoement of the British adniniatsation.^ fhe Jenoi has, Isy the 
action of Ito oivil oo\u;ts» haen vixl^Uy oontexted into a doiBinua, 
and 13m xasolt on tha wxkoxs end the ooltivatoxa has faeiii and is 
AC 
deploxahlo^ 
24. Mnsnt enthoxitbs like tofian anfl. Bad«n<-Po«oll nwro of 
opinion that the British 6iiril sevvants ocHg i^ttely nis-
i£Bdexstood ths oiistona]^ land rslatic«is in vogtis i&t 
o«atiasi«i. Thty tified to intxodttos S^tish ideas and 
oonoepts of land xinhta into tha xagion, and steactod in-
tespxstli^ and mtozoine those eO-isn idsas theoui^ ^ i x 
Judicial nat^sxy. Ths Jsmi was oonsidsssd as ths pos-
seaaoK of Ronan Boninitui and all o-^x geoups oonneoted 
with land and agxiottltuss «exs pashsd dosn to ths posi-
tion of tenants* Ths KMaaedaxs vsxs oonsidexed as nsxs 
•oxteagsea, and Ead&ikaiiaiidBxa and Vexm^attoBdaxs as 
tsnants-at-^11 all of vbon oould ha svioted at i^s vill 
and plsasuxs of ths T^eniDi. {of* Iiogan, 
Mftf anA Badsn.Fo«sll» land Systsa of aeitish 
Indi«.} Mr. Stxangs, the spsoial Coaaissionse, cans to 
ths oonolusioR that gxeat injusties was dons to ths oul-
tivatoxs of WalidMBf in ths new sspsoially hs-
ositss the Iftv as snAuroed tgr ths Coorts did not, in aost 
oasss taks into aooount ths anoisnt usage and pxaotioes. 
Stxangs*a Bspoet to T. Psroxoft, the then Judioial Seoxs-
taxy to Vadxas CkuvexnoMnt on 25th Ssptsohex 1852* Ocne* 
xeapondenoe xegaxding ths xelation of landloxd and ten-
ants in Malaheur, 1652-5 ,^ p . l l . 
29« W. Xogan, Hatahwr Vol.! 
24 
lfai;}Ov Walkes o1>8eyfed ^at, "It le peoHtsM.* that tim poestssion 
of JencDoii nai avifiinaXlar inaii«»aUe aoA eonfined one ox t«9 
oast«B. At Jmm&s^  ^ ^ sotson poeeeeaeA ot msmf masr 1»aoa» 
a purchase of ifonnoiQ* 
An tngpoztant point iS^t la to \>« scnsonibored is that the Jomai 
dooe not dexlvo Ma title to the land fjcom the Sleeax. Be is, «o far 
as his Jlemm land «e«e oonoexned, a little tecsitoxial aavox i^ep in 
a limited sense* He t^ as landlord o t hie JemtM dcoaalt} exaotljr in the 
sense in the Sisoar is landlord o f ^e lednd it grants to plan-
texs and indeed to all a^ts in general* 
1*he tenure was ohavaoterised W the follovinn features* 
llrst, its normal oonditi<»9 was aljsolute freedoa itoa taisatioxit Btit 
this condition e ^ e d tilie isioiBient the land passed into the hands of 
others than Bevasnosis or Brahmin Jsfflaies for a sionetaxy eonsldsKitiOB* 
peovided that the nere letting out o f the land to a t^ Rant did iwt vi-
tiate the tenure* 
Seoondly, on euoh alienation tcdcing plase the land heoaaie lla-> 
hie to li#it tax to goverraumt end l^e l l ^ t assesss^nt oontinued for 
ever a burden on the estatei even ^ou^ the Kmm is redeemed* 
Pinall^ Tt i f the ISTaaaadar died hireless or i f th e KaaamSax aban-
doned the land as unfit for oultivaticm taie Siroar took i t and granted 
it again to ax^ hody irtio ai^ed for it c» lUll assessment* In oases 
the Jenioi was entitled only to the residue rent (IHohavaram) paytiliile 
to hist lay the deceased or the ahandcmed. 
12 
the tine paasftA, bseaus* of the develqpMant of »>olel xifiid-
itl«s, Haolioodlxi Jsumiee found It aiffieult to attm»& md. maage 
thel^ Conaequentiy l ^ y adopted vasloue meaas of obtAiniag an 
iKMSBO txm the Sudsoe, to ition thegr gxantod a tesopoxaxsr xijgxt of 
oocttpooey* Agala at a la t^ pesiod the inflow of saohine-nade goods 
dealt a hoai^ blow to the traditional meana of livelihood of the vil-
lage Ajftisaiss, eapeoi^ly those engaged in haidioxafts and sttzal indus-
tsieet niho for of better alternative turned to agricid.tare for 
earning their living* fhia coupled wilh the population growth wroii^ 
i^th i t a number of oubaidiary tenures like Kanam» SUehikanan, ISazhi-
kan^ttom^ Patttm» Pana;^ as>, Karanna and erop*e>haxing or Pankuvaraia 
tenures* It ia propoaed to ex|a.ain these subsidiary tenures at Bom 
length* 
26 
Ktoam ircus a texnire part^iisg the nature of botfc a nortgage 
and a lease; the tenant used to pi^ a lusip sum (Xaxtam) to the Jenmi, 
end annual rent tsas fiseed according to the capacity of the land, 
fron it the tenant was entitled to dedtrat an interest due to hlo on 
Urn ODount of the Kanam, ths net bolanoe payable to lixe Jmaii axmoal-
ly was OQlled the ptrta^ ipad* "The ganfflndar was entitled to twelve 
years enjoyment, ueiless another te^a was definitely flsced, and on its 
26. It ma Mr. Warden who iuterpretod Kenao as a nortgage. 
He did i t without taking into consideration the esdst-
ing practices end custoiss and hence is faullgr* See, 
Warden, Reix>rt on the l,end fmureB in Malabar, sent to 
the President and Members of the Board of Bevenu«, Fort 
St. George, 1055* 
26 
to lite iraltt* of i»peov«adiit m ofrteted ty hill If the t^ oainoy 
mm not i;«xNifr«d. If at th« axj^ Lsy of th« t««liro jmaxs tb* pasti«e 
xmvKStl ^ tttoaiit was to ps^ ren««al Ike mm fixed 
the Jenmi. 7he KSanaadaaf^  mm at Uhextjr^^ to tzaitaf«ir hit intex«st 
right and 
during fai» tonanc ,^ ox to sab-flMsetgae* i t . 2>«»ial of l^o 
fUl iRMite ^^ e Kjanaiadax e»titl«d th» Joami to eoiqptnis&ti^ o befoM 
of usu^ tffflwes^ 
fhe Kcso la tod Eefoxntt Aot 3.963 d^fiasd JSaiKUi ' t h * tsai3»« 
f«e for oon8ia«ratio3it in msa&y ov in kind or in hoth liy^  a l«»aiosd 
of an intoreot i s speoifie insaoval^e ^oposl^ to aaoth«r pea^ son fo£ 
the latter's e»jo;ymeafit, vdiother doscrihed the doouiatBQts ovidenoing 
transaction ati l&tnam or Kaae^ttom, tho iaoidenoe of i^oh trans-
fer i»3lttde (a) a in the transfereo to hold the «ei<t 
name for the oonaLderation paid Ibgr him or due to hin} (h) the lia-
MUtgr of the transferor to pay to the transferee interest on oaoh 
oontideration onleae otSierviee agreed to "bsf ^ parties 1 and (o) pay-
sient of Midbovaran or oustoeMixy dues or reneiiedl on the espirgr of at^ 
speoified period, eoid in areas in t&e State other than Mslabart is -
eludes suoh transfer of interest in epeoific isiaovahle propeely lAiioh 
is described in tiie doowMnts evideneing the traneaition as Otti, 
27* fhe person liio hold the Smm tenure* 
28. donetiaes l ^ r f mm an additional odvanoe to be taken on 
Jenaoa right already pledged^ i t «w called *llalkanan** 
The British Court defined this tsnur« (Ifollcansa) as a 
higher a o r t ^ e id)ieh tiie landlord ooold freely enter 
into with a third par^ idio vould be mrepared to pay * 
further mm of oxniey on l^e land held by Kanaa tttKnt. 
In this ease t^e Kmiandar's right was l ^ t e d . 
14 
Keueipana^t Fanayaaiy Httcpanayaa or lasy esiy^  otiifis name eaoA «)iieh ho» 
the ifioidents spcolflta In sttb-olaue* (a) and (b) abourd and ckleo Hid 
folloiing incidents sensml on th« •tpixy of aiiy •pdolfiod period, 
cind payment of oustcnaey dtt«0| i^ofided that Kane^ atton ox aay othtr 
d«ai8« govexned t3|y th* Tcairanooro Jam! s»d Kodia^ iui Aot of 1071 ox 
tli* Karaun 'IPenanc^  Aot» 1955 ahaXl not te dteasd to Iw Keinaa*^ ^ 
Kansm* KtiaMkaaan, Eusdiilcanapattom (lalifcansqpattott) wwe va-
sioua types of l«a«o« of maat® laxids for las^ KweowBta and if not i^a-
elfiedt the Isasea were of tmlve yeavs* In t&e ease of S^ eaikana^  
pattern, r«nt vas paid to tHe Xaofflord, and in t&eam" KttsMksnaii the 
landlord was entitled to receive ooiBe monetaiy oonsideration* Xn all 
lOiese oases tl»» tenant vaa liable to eTieticeo i f t&e landlord wm not 
satisfied with the iinproveioemts* Ai»>ther temre ealled liittik^aza vm 
oonsidered as a mortgage of forest by whioh the oortgageea had to pay 
the landlord a fee on eaeh stuoq^  or tree* 
KaehUcanaa meant and inolnded a transfer by laollord to anomsx 
person of garden lands or of other lands or of botiii nith the fouit 
bearing trees l^reon, bat should not Intdude a ustf^ ottMsy laortgage 
as defined in the fransfer of Properly Act, 1882,^ 
Pattom were of different kinds, fhe vain sttb-di<visiaas of 
Patton were {CaiOiakapatttMn, Verua^atton and Custofflary Teruiqpatt(»B. 
29. ICersla land Beforaa^  Act. 196S. Chaptsr 1, Section 22, 
50* Ibid«» Section 28, 
Bithalu^atta!! lAii&h inolttdea l«as« ot Poraagpoke Idadi on fixtd ground 
rMit fo£ puttiDg up shops io Ijazaars and natktts^ lease of tsoee atead« 
ing on lands asd l^se of la»d ox* tsoes ot both liioluded 
undes veife of tno kinds naaitCly fos & doflnite peiriod, 
idthfmt lisdt of tine* KathsOfi^ ttoin idthoat lisiit of tim related 
to leaee of treiss of Poraapoke lamds nhiob were ^ven out undej* the 
sole dated 27th Kaxkadakan 1074 a»d leases of she^eitee 1b li^ s^ iaars 
and maafkete*'^  
Vesun t^tcKB, whether eal l^ Vei^ attom or ^hrlkuttu aa in tiie 
Pa l^t dletrlot was a lease or suh-lease» the rent vae often tiie net 
prodttoe after deduoting the bare oost of the seed and oultivation* 
The tenancQT oontimied in foree for years and tenants were entitled 
to compensation for proper iiBiaoveas^ rit effected with the eaqprees or 
iaplied consent of Idie Jentoi. 
Cttst«Bacy VennpattM neant land held under Verunpattott Iqt a 
leass (sr sub-leesee who before the ooimtenoooent of the Ifalabar 
nancy (inendmnt) Act. 19^» was wititled, by the oostom of l^e looa* 
IHr in idiich the land was situated to possession of i&e said land 
for a definite period of years, and for itose oontimiistnce l^ereon 
after the teraination of that period, for a further period, a reMfwal 
fee had to be paid to landlord as en incident of the tenure.'^ 
51. T. K. ?eltt Pillaif Travancoie Land Revenue Manual, Vol . I l l , 
p.l4. 
52. Sridhara Ifenon, Kerala S^^iot Caeetteei? » 
Cksi»emm«Jt of lerala, 1962, p*28. 
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Paaayaa a ooxtga^e and vevied fxo» ^^ odiqiaaayaa** (tiaqslo 
pledge without posttessicaB) to Jenmoia-itanayesi leading to "Jenmois Atti«> 
peje^  W the propsletaqr tKNUt soXd 7he teisns oi 
thie moKtgage mtfihli tie elsil ae to those of Kaoan %exe iwjfe no is^lleA 
eovenants tox twea.ve j^axs en^ oanz^ nt ox fox eosopenaatlcH) fox ixprove* 
o«)t. 
feucaraaa tenttve celated to Jenacm landst Kex&xsm. indloated pe£-
ffianeno^n Generally a Kleufanaa tenant «as In the posi^on of a pei*na« 
nent tsortgagee holding the land in lieu of o«£tain ee3*9ioes to he 
xendexed to the Jemai. Xsak^anisa end Ponitakasamna were t«so othes 
varieties of I^amsa* tThe toxmx was a pei?petttal leaae eabjeet to 
the pajrnx^ t of Miohavasam end the lattss was a eoiiii^ lete sale,^^ 
ajEop^ ehaving and Faakuvaxam tenaisoies wese ehs^aotasiaed % 
ineeooritr «nd high xent* "Bie tenants i^iexe tenanto-at-idll and wexe 
•ahjeot to eviction nl^iout notioe* 
The tenanoiee in Malabac had been euhjeoted to aoute <K>ntxo> 
vezeiee and elaborate escairdmtion* In 18d0, Mr* I^ o^ n* the then 
Collector of ISaiahaTf wae appointed Special Ceinmiasiemer to enquire 
into the agrarian di«}ont«nt in imy parts of Hester* In hie R«k> 
port Me. liOgan stated lOiat prior to British rule no private property 
in the European smee exiated in Ifelahar* tliat Jenoon did not iapert 
absolute proprie^ in lOie soil, end that the Jensii, Bjeneooaar and Vexam-" 
pattonder ware in faot oo-partnere eac^  «Dtitled to oxMi-third 8l»re of 
33. Pillai, '•land Reforas in fravanoore-Coohin", mflian 
J'mirnal of Agriotdtural Seoncimiost Tol^ XXJC, pp»145*154. 
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the net produce. He contended that the Eaxly Bngliidi Court had mis-
interpreted the position and had endowed the Jenmi powers like a 
landlord of the European tjrpe, Mr. I«ogan's report was circulated to 
a number of officials and was then referred to a special Committee 
headed by llr. Strange. 
Logan's report was also presented to the Hi^ Court. Sir 
Charles Turner, the "ttien Chief Justice, criticised Mr. IiOfian's views 
in very strong terms. First he denied the charge "Uiat the Courts had 
upset the customary relaticaiship of Jenmi and Kudlyan (tenant). He 
also questioned Mr. I»ogan*s theories relating to the oiwjershlp of the 
soil. He claimed that the Jenmies rifi^t in the soil was as complete 
as it was ever enjoyed by a free-holder in England and this for som 
years settled the controversy, ^ t in I94O the matter was again 
laought by the Malabar Tenancy Committee. IJheiy stated that it has 
not been possible for the Conanittee to come to any unanimous opinion 
regarding the origin of "Jonmom'' and "Eanam". The aajority held the 
view that there was no evidence to show that the Jemi or the landlord 
was the absolute owner of the soil and the Kanam holder a mere tenant-
at will. As the Kanam holder was the occupier he might have been the 
original owner. In tracing the history they suggested that the £anaa^  
das must have acknowledged allegiance for his own safely to sons Raja, 
local Chief or Devasthanam (God) or Namboodiri Brahmin and that the 
Jomiom right mi^t have originated in that way and might have meant 
only a sort of owerlorddiip and not absolute r l^ t to IJie soil. The 
^ t tiiat all the lands in Malabar originally belonged in Jenmom to 
X0 
tho fiajatiy SaveethanaiMi and ITottbooaivie adds aixaigilti to this «<m-
olasloa* Thmy oould not have aotuaUy coou|»i«d and oQltlvated suoh 
lacgc bloelce of Ised, and tl»£ofor« ozlctJuUL ooeupatisn oouid hav« 
been Hie, baala of Jeanoo. Xt ai^l! be poisilde that i&ese opinioBS 
e3(|»xeseed t^ y- tl»3 i s ConmilttGd ml^t have l»en oolotu^d l^e 
political -view of its UMaters* i^e Cosasittee ime ovemilielaiiigtar 
'^ Tenaiicy'' la ohaxaeteir* 
Vheee doabte xegasding status of Jeasnm aad SianaiB 
t«»nt o;rieiiiated, sa^ Madhavra Iteo^ (the l^ en Bi«aii of fsavanooxe) 
with pe]>eo»6 ^ o&m txom ^ east ooast* aod held high offioes 
hese, aad xiho monsly applied tbeis notion of east ooast to those of 
west ooaat. 
In addition to thia a iRaaihoodizi Bgahmin held the oCfioe of a 
Judge in ^ hi^eat oouet fos a long tise* fhe othes grudges ^ese 
nednly eaat eoaet men, ftat Ne»hot»dij;i Judge mm hlwelf a Jetssi and 
had strong ijyapathiee idth the Jenmi tH&BB, Hia t^esefbre* 
oonottcxed Kdth those of ^ east ooaat Judges* aad the opinion thus 
foimid against the tenants heosmt very pomxtal* 
The tenant huA stxong seasons in hia fofouer* tnt he had no 
idvooate to get ibxth his side with any effect lAiile the Jentd had 
fox his counsel all the hi|^ offioexs of the State aith hin* fhia 
resulted in ^ inseouzi^ of the Kanaa texants* The statenant of 
tenune eystsaa in £»rala will not Ise oompleted uidtess SOM zeferenoe 
34* lAttei; of Ifaahava Rao, quoted in I*aad Revenue 
Manual, 
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it nad* to oectaia texoa lilcf Fvunam ot Wmaxi Chativation'^, eul* 
tivatioD^, !>alliyal ImaSi^ t Kaipadtt j^rateet of oultivatlon'^, Kai Vl« 
dttlca Otti'^, OttikuiqpttveBii, Klnmthal and the Eda^ aita tenora end tha 
tanoxa tfifutem of aoulii Oaaaea* 
Bdavagale tb® nam &t9m to tfae astates osnad 
Iqr IKe Ibms; oMaftalm of l^ ravaneosa* naaolyi Pooa^^t 
mappally* Asotbes Edavaga, aamlyt Sjraa Padoa Eimee^t oonstitcitad 
th0 pelvate dooiidofi of tha AttixtgeA Bania. 
A altsllaj! tenuse syatm, ^ou^ dllff^ant in nms, existed in 
south Gd&ara* Hexa the lesd holdeje ms oaUed the Waaegedae. Se 
M ^ t oultiirata the land hisseelf on elw i t o» lease to iwnmits* The 
tenancy mie^ t ha a yeoK in tl&t ease i t was called Vs^dageDl 
lease ox inswxpetuity in itULoh case i t waa called Holgei^ lms»w tn 
all emeSf the jclghte hetveen the landlord tmd the tenant w^ rm goire i^ed 
55» FAfiitive Intoemitaat oaltitation of paddy on toy Imids 
in Malahas. 
36, Ctativation of land in the had of any Eayalt m lake os any 
watcNC-lo^ fied land in asreae ad^oinin^ m l^ sri^  i d ^ n tihe 
vioinity of any E^al, laloi ox isiirejr, liy xaiaing bunds on 
one ox iQOxe aiaes end diralning tSie eater eatay liy iae<diuiical 
ox othex aeana. 
37* tmaA iMoh is tued oxdinasdly fox xaiaine aeedlinge of paddy 
and enoloaed land so oaed aad none as PaHiaanayel* liayiil« 
Fotta, Hjal, Enjalpadi os Banabettex* 
58. fhe eyatea of onltivation ondex liiiob paddy ie cultivated 
on saline land ty xaieing snail bonds of eax^ Oi and planting 
aeedlinge thexecm* 
59* Kai Viduisa Otti» OttitcostpuxaB* Klx»ithi^ eexe i ^ i e e of 
aoxtgaeea in idiieh tht Jennies soxxendex all xi|ihta xelating 
to noising hat the aaxe naaie* 
so 
tQP the instsicqwiit oseetting tht I«as8* ^ In Itit abtettee of speeial. 
pxcnrisioii ia the doouosat the pteiseipltt tmhodicd in Teamta: of 
Propaety Act Chalgenldors^ cyad Taytttoeeniaaao^ hafl no euV 
stantica. irifihls is the X&nd Khloh oculd he taostes^ g&d or alienated in 
air^  nmneK* fhe Bfijlgenidass «aa oxdlnazily h*]*iteit]3,8 and hod a 
iBScktt veltto in the eaiae way as oocupancjr r i ^ t of iryota having 
Xadivexaat sights in oth.es diatxiote hat these nd l^it he oe^es £est£ain» 
|j)g alienation ox is^ posing oraadLtione involving fo^feitoxe* The lAil* 
maxgeAt held land eubjeot only to paiymsnt of easeseaent to govezn-
nent end had @leo a dlaia over adjaoent waate land or Ktoaki* fhe 
iftilganidare like the EanaBdars vera pe^anent tenanta stih^ect to the 
aam pxaotioes esoept in mtme oaaea the lease would beo(»ie invalid in 
cases of arrears of pe^nt of rente. The Chalgenit i*^** t!i9 tenant* 
at-vill under the llilavargad t^f directly or under the lAilgeni wan tiith<-
out any saleable intereit in land. Zn praotioe the (%algeniea were 
not evicted uaually, mileaB ^ey were heavily in arrears of rmits and 
were continued on 1 eoA even for generations undisturbed. They could 
dlalA coispensation for any iaprovenant nade and, oonvereely one in-
teresting point was that in south Ganara the foras of rents were fixed 
in cash or in grain, and ae a rule sharing systen is unoo»eon. 
Lastly WW oone to the tenures relating unooltivated lands* 
These tenures olght be classified under four heads naaely Tharisu 
40. The person holding CSbalgeni lease* 
41. The person holding Tayadsgeni leaae* 
a 
X«adst h^anathu oe fhanthuchltta lasas, fissiffved Foxests axOi Hoeesved 
and uoxeserved I a M s , 
!l^ ia£i8a l«nda v«ce Dsato lands «t tli* dispoaal ol* tht sonrem* 
ai«»t and vara avallaiae fojr xagl^tj^ while or {DyKiathiiohitta 
landf) WM^e euxveytd a&d assessed lands oooqsiad fegr Palaoea mi tern* 
plea and gorernneot inatltuliicuni* 
fiesinrvad foxest md Besexved lands med hosdly my explanation 
^ ^ t to indloate that Bese^ e^d lands ineiltidad Fttsaaqpoke lands iMeh 
Dsxa used) aoquleed ot zesesvad foe eomnunil tue of the villagers* 
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mm wfms joa tm ssFoms in mtm 
flTO tttBd^eHHSl! ^WMS 
A aatisfaotafsr system of tenure ia th« ang^ntial bsidB of art 
«f£iei«i)t dfisioultttrftl indaetn .^ THaX the tenuse ajrstwi of Kerala 
•ae oppressive sxs& regressive* Thte me psatly 6m th tli« faultgr 
definitions^ of the loeal tenuvee Ijy the Britleh and partly due to 
« 
the dirreloi^nt of abeeateeism*' in laud holding. 'Slats Britii^ 
fooity definitions, redaoed the eaperior texmros lilce Kanaai and of 
the oognste tenoifee aluost to the level of actual loai^ tgegea and 
Teruntpattom to aere year to year tenaiM t^^  Cosse^ufntly the QsnBtea 
began to show ike iaq[>lioation8 of tyranny, hy a hieresohy of eulPtio-
ril^, f!ree8ing individaale Into a oaste siysteo ifaioh he had been 
isnalile to ohallenge. Suh8e<ittently «e see l ^ t tiie produeers of the 
nost 'hamio and essmtial oosaamdities aad utilities needed Igr socielQf 
at all tiiMs and in ages for its very existence, and all other 
hasio prodttotion and happinessi have had to he content with the low-
est standard of living and the poorest social amenities in this age 
1. See footnote to page lo. 
2. Sus to oombination of ghs poUtioal, sooial and eeonosio 
faotors oonneeted land, omership was inoreasingly 
looked ttpcm as eoonostically profitable undert^ ridng and 
business psople invested in land wi^ little personal 
feeling or interest either on the tenants or on Iftie land* 
5» See footnote to page 10, starting fron tte. Stratus* 
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of invwjtlona, asacMnes, atoacto enereias aaad jmcltaa; 
Sosiafi thf pMt fmr hundxed years th» p«cqi>l« of th* iioxiXd hasv^  
he&a taamlp&titig t^vuielves fm& lb* feudal ('v«sttg«B of 
f«ttdalisn) of a sooielgr osgantsed <m the litteie of status -> and statiw 
mooted in land. 
fh« dtfveloiment in thei othtx paxts of tlis iioi<ld oponod tl» 
euros of th« psoiplt of Kexaim, ISovi l^ey bogan to qiosetloo tlio status 
quo* ilgain iiis enlightened culeirs of the State began to liold the 
view that the State must asBure to the individaal a poxticn of lOie 
benefits aocsuiqg feon a thsiviag laxstwzidi^  aad also satis^ the 
hasio needs of the neatees elements of the population* It was fliufthee 
iceslised ttot i t was on the oonteatoient of the agsiouitujral oS^sses, 
iriio iom tile eeeRt Imlk of the p<^ation» that seeuril^ of the 
govtt?nn«»t foslD^ depended. It was on theis panwipesity that the 
pxrospejci^  of the State diqpended* Ocatsetpentiy* an d irith a desixe 
to encourage l&e ioiestiaent of mon^ jr in lai^, to foster the actousm-
lation of oa^itail end of xeeocueoes tiiifllh eould help thi pec^le in 
yease of diffioalties» dsought mA distzess, land xefbna iiieta8iu!es 
vese introdttoed in Xte^a in the fixst tins in 1829.^ 
4. In Travanoore a Royal Edict tme fast diueotii:^ that in 
ell svdts of this natttxe (fos eviotion) decided, filed 
CK iMoh may hereafter Ise xeferxed, the Court* ntalntain 
the estahliidied usages in the oountcyi oaiaelyt that tlie 
tenant should pay the Jensd his usual oxdinaqr and extxa* 
ocdinazy dues, and that the Jemai reoidve the sane and 
let the tenant seenain in possession and enjoyeent of the 
pKopexl^ y* (fhe Boysl Sdiet of 1829* (quoted in l^e fvavon-
oore Jenoi'-Xtidiyan Ooanittee Repoxt of 1916, fzivondxin, p.l.) 
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In dlflcuefiiiae tho easly efforts at Zsni ^efojcos in ICei^ a^ icm 
siapliolty, m propose to divide the State into three Hell dicttnguloihed 
P8«te, mmly, frairaaoore* Cochin and MaXafaoc* 
In Travaneore 75*15 per c«ot of oultAvated land neus held hy 
the Sircar* Bven then there eae eooe laconae iMoh had to he filled up 
laainly in xegsmA to the oiiaerehip rightfl of ^ttoei cmlti'vatore of Sir* 
oar land and the unregulated poveze c&J<^ ed tor the Jemaiee m&f thoir 
tenants. In order to ntdLtieate the evils present in the cq t^esi of land 
ovnerehiy in la^ e State end to is^ove the tillers' welfare^ t&e Mdharaja 
of 'iravancore issued a pxoolazoation as early as 16^ iMoh declared that 
establishing usage in the country the Sanamdar tias entitled to re-
toain in pSssesaion of tiie land as as he paid the rent ^ other 
customary dues to iAie Jetaai. IThe order also directed that the tment 
should pa^ the tlemi his usual, ordinary and estra^ordinaxy dues and 
that the Jenisi ^ould receive l^e saioe and let the twaant reioain in 
possession and flnjoyneut of the property* 
j&gain in 1665 (1040 M*B«) tine ^ ttoa FroolaoaMon eas issaed 
enfranohising the Sircar Fattoa lands* "She proolamtion i n u i intended 
to place the Sircar Pattos lands on isuoh better footing at that 
tine so as to enhance their value* It vested full omier^ip rights on 
the TeruopattotB cultivators of Sircar lands, subject to the due pay* 
a«Dt of Sircar revenues, fhis proclooation also gave the r i^t of un-
restricted transfer of property* It gave full liberty to ley out la-
bour and capital cm their lands to m^ extent they pleased and provi-
sion was isade for ooaq;>ensation in case the Sircar resumed the lend. 
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Tht Motifioatlon man uncmbiguous o» this provision. It cl«arly ata^ 
t«4 in al^pla letifl^tt that "the zTOts hoHlng laads air segavd 
lUlly as ^slvat*, h«citaU«» Ml«al>I« sod othtKidBa tsanefesatil* 
pcopes^* the saldsi moift^ aflM, «tc*» of thes* lasde 
«ill h«nee foifward valid « . . . fkm lacds m.f tto sold tog 
of taaCf in escecatican of dGOXMs of oouxts and sti^ othaj! logitisats 
poxpoaos* m)d mi^  also be aoooptod as th« ssoueit^ Igr the Siroac as 
ipell as pvlvato individiaialG.^  fhla pteoelaaiatloa r&iihm diffused ths 
owsxship ia landf and land had bscoae a ooBtsodity of valttOt it oaused 
a spust in traasaotion xwolvlng abound th« laad, ubioh had got 
its oim eeonosdo oonsefutnoea. 
A nuinbex of psoelaaiations followed« la«ii pcoolasatioB «a« 
issued «lth a view to do me^ idi^ the eaistins evils of the land 
ayeteos of fxavaaooxs. fbus by a piroelaaatlois ia Kackadai^ 1042^ 
(August 1867) i t nas deolaced that so long as the tenants paid t^e 
stipulated xeats and ottos eustox^y li^ es tiSM^ should not be liabls 
to ejeotion* ^ Jemies ad^t vaiss the sent at the xensiial of the 
lease ia oases i^exe afe-adjuatmeat vos allorod ousttm* He alght 
sue fo£ aexears of seat «id prs|sr for ejeotnent i f the teaaat with^ 
held payoaffiBt fox 12 years oonseoutively* la oases of sestosatioa of 
the laad to the Jesmi the teaaat was entitled to get ocN p^ensatioa fox 
3, HotifLoation of His Bii^ess the llahaxaja of 1?xavaneoxe» 
2nd June 1663* Quoted in ^xavonooxe r^ ead Heveme Jfe»ual| 
op.oit., Tol.IV, p«57$« 
6. The Jeand Eudiyaa l>xoolaiBatioo of ^kti^t 1^7* 
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his iapKovemnta* If the Ja»ml r^efused to aeo^t pagrroimte nade Ijy tlie 
tenants tho lattc« might dapoait Htm aaottnt in «ottxt and alwolirtt hiffii-
ot any liability. 
fhe l^voolasAtloo of 1040 M«£!. (1665) eafleanohlai&g Slroaa* 
Pattoa lands end tha Jenml Kudisa Pxool»»tion of 1042 N*^ * (1867) 
oomtitata «hat Dlwan Madhava Bao oalled tho Ma^a Oaxta of tha 
veuaooza seyota. On 24th FeDcttai^  1886 (14th Ruabhaa I06I) tha Sattla* 
»ant PioolaaatioD iasued» ^hie naa naoassltated ixm tha fact 
that apast fco^ the psohlttui peoaented ^ tanttsas already oan-
tionad, tile itieidasoa of x!«ve»tt» aeseasnant eanax# ly fall tmeq^ally 
on diffar^t temueial oatagoxiest and eometiiBaa on diffacaaot oultiva* 
toxa undds la^ e aasaa tanusa* fha P»oolaB»tic» was intended to mitigate 
this avil. I t lias stated the tso^aaaation tamt ths sloe land 0$ 
the oountxy vouH he oasefUlly eacBzoined and elaaaified cafesenoa 
to 9oil> aitaationi pfo^tiveneas* proadlffiity to tmsktit and other 
oonsidaraUone* and assessed at so imoh pm aoxa of Paxah of aaoh 
olass* Tha astioated gross produoe per aora for diffcrant classes of 
land heing detrained on t ^ hast piMisihle data* a deduotion of one 
Paxah per seed and an equal q,uantit^ fbr oultivation ea^ansas ivould he 
nade tiiarefroQ* From ^ e ramainder ooa-'^rd vould he suhlaeaoted for 
the oultivator's share and the reffiainix^ two-thicd i»ould he ditided in 
tha proportion of sia;;|ik-ti»ths to govenactent and fottr*tenth to Idlia 
land holder* Where such net daioand was IbuM in any oaaa to eitoaad tiia 
lottos sooh axoass vas transferred to ^ h ^ of Siroar l^ttom* 
At tha forner settlamants, the praoties in the oase of Paadamlta 
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Otti aad other imm^m o f a eognato natmro to doduet fxm tha 
Petton aflBtssBflnt th* iiatexeat dtt* o» tho XoQa» a^ to th« difforenoo, 
o£ Tinaty ov Itopjpwal scooifaixig to tto laad vas gwaf ln , oif 
wot ai^ to ta!c« l^o yeaultiog momt as ^ dessaoA a«:ainot tlit pst^r^^ 
ties. It tres fuzthov a condition of these tenuxes i» loai^  pairts of 
tihe State then oa the trancfer of amy propesrtgr hsf sale i t Should 
8ab4«oted to a iiEoeess oalied Ottivilaldcuzs, iMeli laoi^s^e 
asBount nas reduoed one-fonxtlh asd the govenunent deisand «as <»t-
hanoed hjr the amouot of the interest ors the isalD zoduoed. F^hie prooess 
teing repeated at sacoeediJQig trassfers, Ihe roeolt was the fsH-
tioate extiuetion of the debt a»d ^ ralstog of the gofemmfflBt deoaad 
to the full Patton. 
Bttt in praotioe, as always happens in .awoli oases in othee aoti-
irities also, the read t^tsticeet of the public densdil enitailed by the 
process deseribed was eloost imrariably and saoceseftally evaded by 
7 
traDsfexs never beii^ r^rted. ' And in the mw oases «Moh oeoasion* 
slly oeiae before the govermaenti the oaloulalion imrblved were tedi«> 
ous eM Ibe preparation of annual aocooats embxooing the change 
was ofteQ delayedi and after all, the Sirose gained little from the 
ejdstiz^ arrangements, therefore, to relieve the j^ots fisom the hard-
ships i«ig;>Qsed l3y this Otti vila^ blcttfit, to r«nove the obstacles idiioh i t 
7* ryots oonoemed in the tramfer nflfver oared to eoeii for-
ward to seek the registratiwi of the transfer^ as it in-
volved an extinotion of a portion of the debt whit^  they are 
entitled to interest and n oorresponding Addition to their 
payments to the Siroar* 
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interposed to ^e f c o « tuoa unsestsioted teaD@fei! o f paeopdstXt and 
the Bane tlse to siJt^ Xify the aoeounts the Otti vUaldraB zolet vexe 
abolithefl* 
P«oolenation of Xtunbhaiii lO(Sl (188£) aljoliahed the Inaa 
tMnuree. It wa stated in tiw Psoclaiiatlon that **as we have eonimwded 
that Otti vilaldEom sliould he abolished in the oaee of Otti tenueee on 
aoooont of its ohjeetionahle fsaturea it is desirable that this should 
be done 1» the ease of Xiuwt and thi« UQKUiftent elacB of pro* 
pertieSf nliioh im eactensiire should be plaoed on ^ e aatisfaotos^ foot-
ing advanta«ieous aS^ ike to ^ hdLdere and go^ e^rnnent* ixid this will 
be beat attained lay freeing then a3. together txm Sixoax interferniQe 
of any kind and leaving the holders at peffeot liberty to deal ndth 
them as they iUoa*** 
Certain rides #)ioh are given in Aijpendiac I.A. vere aoeording* 
ly iaid do«n for settlenent of Ineens. 
Viruthy agratew was one utoioh stood in need of great reform. 
The Viruthy holders were a class o f tenants itoo, from tisnes ij«wwJo<^  
rial I enjoyed certain lands on l i ^ t assessment on condition of ren-
dering certain services» mich as supply of vegetables and ol2iei! arti-
cles for Sircar Vttapaxas« Sircar tesplts and certain cercfEBonial 
oooasions in the palace* erection of sheds, providing supplies during 
Scysl tours, tite thatohii^ of oertain buildings and assisting in ths 
collection of land revenue. There were many oUier items besides* Ths 
tenure of land Das permanent so long as the services mre heritage on 
payment of succession duty and other dues to -&e Siroar. The due 
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pMfov8i8»o«e (f thi« sezvloes «er« enfbsroea ^Wfopxi&ts peoaltitu* 
egrtttem was good at i t s iaeoptioB* But slteufod eoonomie oondl-
tiont •ntailed hEUtdahips 011 the In 10^ 2 M«K* (S.887) a Cos* 
]Bittt« me ap3pol»ted to miggmt rawdl&X siesuiiie^ B. In IO65 lttE« (KI88) 
ths Hahaxaja osd«red that tb§ ITljratlqr holders should hs exnoptod fjiiott 
th» otillgatimis to jfendsv psrssMsal sejnriofiis in tiis ootufse ojf tte totms 
of ths menhere of the Ro;yal i&aUy aitfothsxr privileged psifeons* fhls 
tjsnefitsd a large iwather of people* Finally, the Viruthy i^ stem i t -
self «as abolished in 1034 V.B. (I909) 
J^other important neeaare to better the oondition of the t i l -
lers of the soil was undertaken in 1071 <1896). fhis Xsgiela-
tion chiefly aiised at conferring on the Kmrna tenant fLacity of twnire 
hy ohe<^ king oaprioioos evMion and restsloting the dessmd for exorhi* 
taat rents end renewal fees on ths part of tSie Jsnmi and securing 
ths latt^, punotaai peiytnent of rent and other oustomry dttss. Bs* 
oai:^ e of ^ i s regulation things went on saoothly hstween the Jenmi and 
the Eadiyans for nearly 10 ysars. Bit thsre wsrs oonqplaints both from 
the tenwts and Jsninies regarding the difficulties felt in the mxk" 
ing of this regulation* 80 the governmoat appointed a Ooas&ittes in 
1915 to sndttire into l^e operation of this regulation* But this Cooi-
nittee Stthoitted a divided report, the representatives of Hi* JmmUiB 
taking ^ ninoritar view sod those of the tenants tlie i»Jori^ view. 
After consideration for a long tins, Uto government published a bill 
in 1924* Soon it was found that the provisions of the bill did not 
satisfy either parl^* So a round tabLs conference was held under llie 
cheiraanship of the Siwan* Subss^uratly, a regulation was introduced 
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in 1932. fhid tsr fiivlng flxit^r of trauc* to i^e Sadiyan, out tbt 
goxrdian Imot of the Jomitl Kadlyti} peobI«B» fht rd^ulatlon soduooft 
the position of th« Jomios and niado tibuia onl^ tntitiod to oextain 
daes oalloi Smmiksaeem, lAiioh is a <»h«rg« on the land, fho ttnanta* 
position was elovatod end thogr lieoaM praotieally ftio o»n«r« tul^tot 
to ^e payaont of tho Jeamies daos* 7hos« duos lAiieh p^ablo 
to tho Jcmai on oooa«lon«, like insntiml foos* fteof^senBt 
«to*« we£« oonrestod into anntial pa|«it»ta ^ioh addod aloa^ «lth 
exmneO. niohamuroB mx* tuBwd to "Jeowikftraffl** lihioh itself was abo-
a 
lifldwd By «aotli0£ «et oallod tOio Joeisilcavasi Po^oint (Ahoiition) BilX» 
fhe devolopmente item 1629 sbowod a toDdenoy to elisdnate adnor 
tonueee and hrii^ el l ianda undejc Pattdaca Pattom. Shos ito Sijeoac 
devaeiR3i» ^mpltt lande liiieh wata talsin ovoe t^ tha State in 1.097 
(1922} tgr a royal pcoolaBatitm and all lands nevly s^stexad and. 
lands iStioh wefo esohaated to so/temmnt mx» brought undex Pandaca 
Patten lands* 7he Devasme; Pxoolaziatias brought abcKtt an end to the 
tenusial distinotions tMttween Pandaxavaica end Siroac Devasvoa 
lands* 
fhe yeas 1085 ll.£i« (1910) vitneesed l^e issue of a p;oclaiaation 
to enhance ihe velfaee of the people exo holding land undes S t^ha* 
ka Fatten. "By proelaiaation the Kuthalca Pattosi gaxdens were 
plmoA on the eaaie fo#ting m Peeda^ a PattoB lands ilth effeot £ c o d 
1086 M*B* (1911)* on theiaf idtdertiOcini to pay a Vilayaj!th(»t oiountiiie 
8. This Bill provided ecatpensatifao to the J«aaics« 
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to 10 ticws tbe Pandaca Fattom assesamnit on thelx esuedena, as Used 
th« sdttlaasnt dlapaKtoesI and that said Vllaaraxtbisa ihould te 
£G009«£ed boldoes. along idth tlit kist» in 20 ysaxly inttal* 
Dttats* fhis eoneessioD subsegatnta^ extended to ths holdsrs of 
Thalvepjptt gaaedans as wall**. 
Qd« can oonoelva tht possibility of a ooi^lsx siy^ stsBi of assses-* 
nent that ffiigh^t havs xeeulted fxoa moh a dlTsvidty of tsnum 
Bat a jeadioal zefoxai whldh was intxoduoed in 1945 in fjcavanooza in the 
land zevenae agrstai sOsolished ^e old load tax on egsiottltuiral in-> 
OQMS* **fhis masttre", aoooxding to V. B, Filial, "at one stsoto oat 
the goxdian knot of a «altiplioity of temmes and tSie weltez of sates 
and sehedtO.es**'^  
In 1949 anotlie]; act oedled the Xcanraneoze Fxevention of Evio-
tion Mt was passed with the intention of xestsioting the siriction of 
KttdiIdLdapfi!i}caz>s fsom theis residential hats* 
fhe above mialysis shows that in Txavanoore the Rajas undertook 
a jadioious land polioy" iMtse oon^oive to Ihe welfare of the tiller of 
the soil* The basio eleasnts of this policy were laid down even at 
ttaa beginning in assessing the lends noderately and isplsnentiiie the 
present form of a^twarl prinoix^es in n^le of the Siroar lands* 
^ugh the Jiyots had m> ownership al^ts in these lands» th^ snjoyeA 
fixity of tenure and beoaose of the moderate aBsessBisnt ty the state* 
9* t* fi* Filial, A Baslo 7«x m lisnd, Indian Joomsl of igri* 
ottltnral Eoon<»aioet Vol*V, Ho*l*» pp«16!$«*90« 
th* bulk of th9 xusal population nac *'eont9»ted and pKospexotts" ae 
notiotd tor Baeheuian ia 
iro« WB pfts0 on to Cool)ii}« flio vast sajoxlty of tenants in 
Goi^ hln State mx9 XiEinaffidcise*^ ^ abmzt tho odddle of tihe last 
oontojiy ^ey wexe Sia no w^ bflttczi than tenants-at>wlll* f h ^ vera 
sttfe^ eoted to arbitxaary eviction fxoia tlwis; holdings at the tfill and 
pleemise of tb» Jemsiee* fhe govemmnt of Coohln lilwui^ t It de-
eisrable to gr€»t pemanent xi^ tits to l^ ie tenants* (Fhe JCahajcis^ a of 
Ooohin eaqpireased the viev that expedient and substcintial Juatioe ve* 
qttised the p;oteotio» of a lacge oiase of Indaet£l4)tt8 poimlatto) of 
the eountxy against the avbitsax^ eviction txm the lands in iMoh 
12 
they had spent their oapital and laboox fO£ genexations togOtties* 
^ ojcdosp to give effect to j ^ e desire the Mat^aja issued a lU^ rsa 
Kit (TheetoojKw) in 1655 itrfventing eviction of X^m befoxe a paf;iod 
of 12 yeace. 
But <Qiis vrit did iH>t help the tei»«ts sinoe thoy mm have to 
face eviction eoon after the 12 yeac i^xiod* A liandlovd ana ^mant 
Conalssion was appointed end i t suboitted its jfepoiit in 1909. fhey 
observed in iaieiv xepoirt that* "Competition is * • • gradually xepla-
oing ouatoffi as governing pzlnoiple in adjusting liie xelation bet* 
vecm landlords and tenants. But in an a^ioultuxsl oounti^ like Oochin« 
10* F* Buchanan, A Joueney fton Madras tkeough the Countxles 
of l^sore* Canada £U)d IfalabsKt 1807t Vol.111 p«369* 
11* Beport the %earian Pi»»blem9 Enquizy Ooniaittee, CkKthin^  
19491 P.50. 
12. The holders of Kanaa. 
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wb»x9 is no Moopt fox •xt«n«lon of ooltivation, rant and 
oihar tenavo eooditiom oexaiot vithout aoxiouo oo&s«q^«fioet be loft to 
bo aottled bsr onXiisltoa ooBipetiti«» • * • In oountzies iiko India, 
idiexo OfirlottltQze is i^ to only ia^mtxy eend of otl^ jir indoetdloo soma 
axe io tboix l&fa{iO|> m6 thi zest mn oxlsttBt, and idms9 the colti-
irated ajpea is bat email and eves deenreaslsg fzaction of the ovdtiva* 
ted aarea, jpublio mepeditnoy zeqEoires the tenttse conditions to be xe* 
£Ulated s»d controlled by the State. And so in point of faot thsgr 
fore tteeushout the oontineat of India the otOy exception pxobab^ 
of the dieteiot of Ualabos and I3ie State of CooMn, and «e soc no rea«-
eon the a^iocdttwal populaUon of so iBiososo^ic a portion of In-
dia shotdd be siJ^led out Sox beii^ denied the benefit of such con-
trol.^' C<a»seqg(iently the fenamgr Act of I914 (1090 M.E,) warn enacted 
granting fixity to those whs took Sanaa holdii^s bejfore 1885* This 
Aet sieo nade psovision fox in^sovenents, fixation of foaeval feM 
(Eaaaat lease was xeneeable evexy 12 yeeore), eviotica of the Kasm tian. 
snts on the eiqpicar of the pexiod of lease fox Hcnafide^^ puxposes of 
the landlord. 
Side by side wLih «iis developoent, the land xeventte settlWBsnt 
of ie99-l9e^ oonfexxed upon the Pandaxe^ slEa tenants oonstitated 
about 42 pex oent of ^ e land holders omnexship rights* In a latex 
PxodaaaUon (Uotaswon Froolaoation of I909) all tenants of inooaqpaated 
15. Bepoxt o f Xittndloxd and ^^ ensnt Cowiiseion of 1909, Cochin, 
quoted in the Bepoxt of the Agrarian Pxobleits En<iul4ey Con* 
Slit tee. Cochin, 1949 f P*72« 
14* I f Ihe bonafides of llie landlord wexe dispcoved, Hie evio** 
ted tenant could opt to hold the land on tlis previous 
teouse* 
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Sfvatwott land trejf« glvffl oeouxity* The-j Ooohln Tenanoy Act of 1958 
iMoh sttftzoedsd th« Aot of I914 oonferjfod of tenuco 
«b0 held laod betmMm lde§ and 1914* fhis aot ]ed«ti*lot«d iho gsouads 
for eviction of tha ifanao teuaats and limited tbaic roBOwal fee to 5 
p»x oe«t of the Kmm mmnt* This mt in addition to these provi-
eiene provided a- oh^ter for paerment of cos^josation to teuantB fon* 
on <nriotion» 
Anothn; proclaoftticai iia« iseued in 1957 to peoteot the inter-
eete of the evieticni froD tiDeiv 
hoiaesteaile. Sat the lOadikidepn^ dear vbo tod hoilt their honesteads 
idLth tSie help of the land holders were not benefited iQr the pvoolaioa-. 
tion. Hence tvo niare proolanations were isened, the first on 14th 
tetttuary I947 and l^e aeeond ou mth ^mmxy 1949* steQ^ Bd SkLl tine 
suite for t ^ eviotion of Eudlicide^ pUkars in CoeMn. 
AnoiAies landmark in the hi^ tox^ ^ of Goohin tiae the Coehln 7erm-
pattondajpa JUit of 1943 (1118)* fhis aot and the eabsequMrt anendnent 
to it in 1944 B a^nted seourity of temtre to e^l Vntap&Htcm tenants 
irreqpeotive of the nature of their ooo«;q^ ation of land. But in regard 
to honesteada fi.ad.t]r of tenure ifitiiniw eeim vae econfined to non-oKiniw 
oipal areas only* 1?he Jknaswcm Verun^ttcaa Settlement idiioh was issued 
einultaneoueOy with the Cochin Verumpattondara Mt 1945 eonferred ab. 
eolute oectt]^qf on all tenants and fixed fair rente. 
15* A pmfsea iNho had so homeatead of hie ow to ereot a kom<-
etead wi-^ or without obligation to pag^nt for the use of 
and oooupatitHa of the eite. See EUdilddo^ q^TUlcAre Bill. 
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Even litli all thi aots aaA pxoolanations tlisz« wxlBted oeKtaia 
maladies In the a^ stem of land holding, fhie vat teoaght to light g^r 
the Sii^ ftswami Gonmdttee of l$47' Conaeittee reoonaended inmediate 
etate aetion to ^eotij^ theae aaladies* 
fhe tiaifieation of 'Ci^ vanoovo and Ooohin raised oestain pxo" 
blens^^ i^di needed isoiediate solution* Agaia the vato of freedom 
brought iritSi it the aeed fox a oon^lete xeozganisation of llie agra-
jjian econansr. SPfes ooutrols to ifhleh the peaBiaats had heea uo long 
acottetoned x^veaented the VBxy anti-thesie of the political ^sinoi* 
plea the cation want to follow* It was also clear that a Isey factor 
in the agrafiaa STStw i?as the tenture system vhioh sttbjogated toiling 
tenants to vill of the loodl^ds. These non-produoexs weire in a 
position to e»fo£oe the fenftal code of inequality tiuDou^ thaix 
on the el<»&tnt in the eoonoq^ - the land. Control of land eq^led 
eontxol of peasantry and in turn oontrol of a^ioultural produotion* 
Consequently a number of acts and proclamations were introdoeed* Vn-
17 
dM these ooae the Kandtderishi Froclanation of 1946* ' Stay of Evio* 
tion Prooeedings Aot 1950> the fravanoore-CodHin Prevention of £>viotion 
16. Certain Aote were ajij^ioable only in Txmmooxe and certain 
others were only applioaUe in Ooohin. 
17* ]By this proela»ation the S^dukrishi lands were transferred 
to the government of 1!ravancoro-Coohln. 
Id 
of fi^iktaapptdceoft iiott the VMUoipattraiaaxs (Atssndmeiit) Aot, 
10 
X954« ^ the 'Slm f^flseofe-Ooehin Zisnd Tax Aott 1935$ th« Kanaa TtnancQr 
^ t of th» Edavagai Hl^ts AoqiilsiUon Aot, X955> tha fxavaii* 
oore-Ooofain CippatHiation foz fenaats' XiiQ)£6^ «D0nt iyot, 1936, Baatzie-
tioD on poaeesaion and owna)*i^ p of Itana Bill. All thsee aota aad 
psoelaakationsi in abort, veca undairtakan with a -vlait to anhanea 
iraXfaxa of tha tanantiqr and to give effaot to tha ptrinoipla of "Land 
fos the TiHer". 
The portion of Malabar liiioh nas disaetly under tha ficitiidat 
20 
ntle represented a aare regresaive and oppraaaitre l^ pe of land ten-
ure than In tha eratwhile fravanoore-^So^nt lAiere laM refoema were 
18* fhe Travasieora-Ooohitt Fravention of Ihrloti<m of KUdikidap* 
pukaxe Aet l$33 unified the proviaiona contained in tha 
Travanoore fxavontlon of Svietien Act 1949 the Cochin 
Pi»oleii»tion of 1947 and prohibited the eiriotiMi of Kudi-
kidaipipakara fro® their hute» The Travanoore-Cochin land 
Tax Act 1955 ma intended to extend the baeio ayeten 
of tax asseasraant to Cochin» The Eanaja Tononcy Act waa 
intended to bring the Kanaat landa in Co<fliin und^ the aaas 
provision aa thooe of the Jenml KUdlyan Regulation of 
Travanoore and t3ie Coapenaaticn Aot eaa ttaant for the in-
troduction of a uniform law for the eholo State eneurlag 
fair eoaqpeaaation for iqproveaenta nade ty the tenants 
idien th^ were evioted. Ths Edmragai Elishta Acqoialtion 
Aet 1955 was intendod to abolidi the freeholds enjoyed ty 
the four chieftains of TraYancore. 
19* mtroduoM^n '^ent Oourta to hear aad decide rent disputea* 
20* There exieted a peasantry harassed ty rapacious landlords 
against idion there was very little chance of seeking red-
ress as thsy held i^iortant positiona end wielded consi-
derable influence on the local adoinlatrative loaehinery. 
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iUQfle)eta}ce» to a eon«id«ra%3,« ext«Bt lisr tha yullng^ Ba^u* fhis oppees-
sive a»<S i;eg3:e9»iven©«iB of th» aytt®® weui tiy th« dtfi-
aitions of ih« t«nure0 of Molatex the British, fhelj* faiiltjr defi* 
nltlons of the temur^ o of UaXatiax seduoad Hi e auj^ eslos trnxeen like 
Eanam and oth«i! eo^mte tanasea to mre neortgaeea auid Taciuqpattott to 
neve toiaao^-At-will. fo thia vas added the iaaseasa im popalatlon 
and the ooaaequant peaaansa on laud. This xaauitad in kaan ooopatl-
tlon foe land and the price of I s ^ inoiraaaad pani passtii with the in-
oreiMM in deauHad fos land. Coateciuantly eviotion haoaate saispant enid 
this iremilted in wideapxead unrest aoong the ryots* fhia loireat mot^ 
xyots took a aerious turn and into ^e noto£i<wis "Moplali or M ^ 
21 
a outbreaks'** Aooording to the Tenan(qr ConHittee of 1940, "She 
(|tte8ti<»r) of land tenure first attraeted the serious attention of the 
govemmoit baoauee of the tloplah outteeaka uSiicSi assuaed grave propor* 
time from 185^  onwards cnad oontinaed to nar the tranquility of Mela-22 
Iter dom to reoent tiJMs* Consequently He. Strange ms appointed to 
enquire sad reoonaend «easurea neoessacy for defining the Imid ten-
ures and plaeing ^en on a aore rational tosis. Sinoe the intwntioa 
of the Iteitifih DBS to keep the UtisliM and Hindus hostile to ea<^  
oth«e» Mr* Strange did not oonaider the Moplah outhreaks as the out-
OQoe of repression of tenants ligr landlords* But to us as a oatalytio 
agent for tiie initiation of agrarisn refbinis in Malahar the Bovensnt 
21. llti.abar Moslias are oalled Moiaiih or Xappila* 
22. Malabar fenaacQr Baqnixf Oonnittee Beport* 1940t p*4* 
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had pexliaps Ita widest algaifiocaioe* On tiM xeoonsiendation* i& 
th« SsiiSx Malt Oouset iasuod iitstxaGtioius to l^e Cound.! Coorts defin* 
2S 
ing ' the nain tenuMS sstaltliahed tgr ttrnges end |»eoed«nt. The period 
i ^ t foIXoired idttnosaed laiige teelo e?ioti<ni» the cfiotions weva x«-
sozfted to fsv the Jeisnies noetly foae eahanelne «ents sathex Iftiaii fox 
pestsoaal oultiiratidn* 
As » result these tmore oomplalnts f£om odLl ooxnese of exeessivo 
cents and renewal fees hsiag levied and fovoiUy extcaotod tSie Jtto-
mies* Moreover, the tenants were, in case of eviction, not given ade-
p t s eonpensation* This In ooiahination idlSi osrtain other factors, 
further strained the relation between the Jetsnies and tenants* fhis 
rented in a series of sooial distorbanoes* 
In 1880, the £^ver»ffient received en anonjuaoas petition in 
i t stated 'tiiat a terrible outbreak would oecur on aooount of the 
strained relationship between the tenants m& landlardr. In Iffal-iibar.^ 
ftirther the ^an Collector realised «iat the strained relr-tlonship 
between the landlords and tenants was the prltaasy cause of dlsturban-
ees* This resaltGd in the eppolntioent of Mr. IiOgan as the spedlal 
ConsalfBioner to investigate the land tenures aad particularly the ade-
quacy of compensation allowed for tenants' 
Mx, Logan was of the opinion t^t , "It is shsolately necessary 
25. The definition as we idready hinted is faulty* 
24* MalcAsr Tensaoy Bniuiry CooMittee Report, op.oit*, p.4* 
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to dftirieo oidGusaces for gLvl^ to ths actual culti'^atos of a iNRall 
hoXMm^^ i ^ l eeouafity that i f he plsnte tj?ees hs irill be left fee« 
to gather thalc Araite* imd tbat i f he reclaim land from the water, ho 
«tll be left txeo to enjogr the profits of Ms laltrajf and ca^dlsi* 
He also suggested tiiat rent he fixed at two-thiirde of the net peoAm^?^ 
He ooncluded that *^ the Britiah land polity in Halahar wne fatdty froai 
28 beginiiiDfi to end**. 
A Ccftmiselot) was ^pointed ia 1884 to refer Mr* Iiogan*s 
Hepart. 5he CoimlaBion s h i s of opinion that oooupattcy rights should he 
givm to ten&nto holding land for 30 years, or fox 13 ;yearB in ease 
the land ^a reolaieaS T:^  the tenant hioself.^^ Ik. Clialres Taruer 
favoaeed the oonferiKeit of secarlty on an actual cultivator holding 
laaS of a proeorlhed taJjaijaujn extent* ifeither on Kenaia or eimple lease 
SO for & period of 15 fea»?e. 
The reooBBiendatioR made by Mr« Iiogan wre give n effect by jpae-
King the Italalmr GonQKmBation for tenants Inq r^oveoente Act of 1887* 
IfOgwt defined the eiaall holder as tenant poeeeseing a hold-
it^ as the property of a single landlord end not exoeeding 
in extent, 25 acres of wet or dry grain crop land or five 
aores of garden* logan, Malabar Special GonmiscionBr** Be-
port m KedLabas land Taoureet 1881-82, Vol.X, Ch,8k peata. 5M(e) 
26. Ibid., Tol.I, Chapter 8, para 919« 
2T. Ihid, 
28. Logan, op.oit., 
29. Charles Tosnex, Kinate on the draft Mil relating to Mala-
bar Land tenures. Chapter 7t paraa 
50. Bradleyt fieport on the vorlcing of the Ifadraa Act I of 1887, 
quoted in the fieport of Malabar Tenant Comlttee of 1^7-^* 
Chapter 2, para 42. 
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fhli ms^  1)9 said to Ijt ttis harUngez of latts load i*6fo£iai in Mela* 
bax* Thiq Act was IntGnOed to pirsvvat the excessive eviction p£9vi* 
ding eo!i^»natio» to tenante in oaee of eyiotioc* Bat this did not 
work fflvottirably for the tenants m It contained all kinds of loc©-
holes* 7his bae been pointed out bgr Bradlesr* the ^en Oolleotor 
of ttslabacy in a report to the Hadras Gk>vei!nii)ent on the working of 
this 'ftot* In this xvpoxt he stated that, although the Act gave s(M»e 
benefits to tenants, its effeote should not be considered penaa^ 
nent either in giving additional seouri^ to the tenants or in cheek-
ing evictions (v^ioh w^e on the increase) and the practice of giving 
aelcharths*'^ Further it was realised that the nador causes of fail-
ure was the inadeQuacy of compeneation awarded to tte tenants bsr the 
courts and that fUsl^r legli^ation was necessary to reotif;ir i^e de* 
fects of the Act* Act I of 1900 wast 'Sierefore, passed siqperseding ' 
the Act of 1687« But this Act also fotuid to be ineffective in 
dhedeLng acbitrasjr eviction* 
Xel(^ harthe was a usual phencMBsnon whioh helped the proprietors 
to circusvent the provisions of the Act against eviction. So it be-
came aecessarjr to restrict the power of grantlug aeldharths, for what 
the. teaast wanted was not conqpensation for giving up his holding but 
the right to continue in poseession of i t on pagnaeat. Oonse^ently 
the Malabar iUlcharth Bill ms drafted* But due to certain uidaiowa 
reasons i t was shelved in 1901* ^ur arears after (1905) the Madras 
51* Beadlegr* fieport on the woridLng of the Madras Act 7 of 1687 
<xaoted in the Report of Malabar tenancy Oonaittee of 1927* 
28. Oh^ pter 2, Para 42* 
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Gov•J^ nlMmt passed an Estate I«aiid JBill iMoh oontaised a p;oviBic8i ena-
bling ^ fiovejcniaeat to extend its operation to Malabar diatirioi fay 
aotifioation, Imt this pyovlelon was peuseed into lair in 1908* Xn 
1915 Bitnens, -Hie then CoBeotoift suteiltt«d a xepcuet to the Madsaa 
Ooveimmnty on ^e HDsking of tlie Coa^naation Ibr Temnts laiofove* 
neiitB Aot, 1900* Xn thie xepoxt he attributed the evile of Malabar 
Tenmiey eyetem to inseouril^ of tenure, raok'-renting, easorbitant r ^ 
newBl fees, eooial tyranny and mieoellaneous exacticats* 
Wi'Qi -^e intention of conferring fixity of tenwe to all Ka-
nam texnnts and to all culti'vatoxs of the soil of oertain oategocies 
llr« Kridinan Hair intxodttoed the Halabar Tenant^  Bill in the Madras 
{.egielative Couneil in 1924* ^his bill embodied provisions for f ix-
ing fair rent and renewal fees. IThe bill was passed in 19!^ but the 
Governor withheld hia consent on tlus pretext that the bill sm passed 
oontained **various inconsistenoiee*** aabigoities and othm; grave de-
fects from i^if^ would etmanate litigation end thus render the Ul l 
unworkable in praotioe even i f it beeaae an act* Hence the Raghaviah 
OoBUQittoe was appointed in 1927 to enquire into and report on the dis-
abilities of tenants in Malabar} the extwit of unjustifiable enrio-
tion tor the Jensnies and the neeessil^ fbr proteotion of Xianaadars and 
on the best neaaa of roidering their disalxilities* 
Vhe OoKBittee, after oareAil and elaborate investigatico pre-
pared a noteworthy report and a draft bill* The government with oer-
tain Kodifioations and variations aocepted the oain reconmendations 
of the CoBoaittee and a bill was passed as the Malabar Tenancy Act of 1930* 
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WitMn Q few ^ ars of the norking o f the ISalabae 7eaaaoy Aot 
ifce dafeets is the «aotatot begai to show itself. To ttiis wis added 
effects of i»]»ld vide eooxKuaio ooil£9>e0 of 1929* AnsieuIturaX 
peioss coilajwed ana tiio esntize rural sconos^ r was rodacofl t® oliaos# 
At the saioe tlioe all o l^r segiaonts of Hm Qoonoa^  were outsbaped. 
^meqaaatly the government i» 193® actually gave notice for the in-
txoduotion of a Mil to Aoend ^ aot <»q xeoonsidexatlon decldsd 
to wake a mxa ocffl^ zehtnslve IsBlalation* Benoe the Kalabac fesanoy 
C»ia)lttee» ox the il^tti Kilshna Menon Coimittee, wae appointed in 
19iK>* fhe Comnittee eanmined and sreposted on Hie genesal qtaestion of 
tenancy sefoxsi in Malahas. The 63B)iDittee seooinmended the gzanting 
of fisdty of teznixe exoopt those txsssfeiaped for oultivatoin of fugi* 
tive 0i»pB| pappexfy tea, coffee, xat>be£> oischona oxi any othex spa* 
oial osops psescTihed tor xuloe* The Gocanittee was Sml^eat of th« opi* 
nion that fixity of t^mre, hoth elienahle and hsjeitable^ should be 
eztez^ed to all classes of tenancies e^tept to certain Kanams iftiioh 
are really mortgafies* Oonasereial sites or lands i ^ i ^ are net used 
oainly for aerionltural pcuposes or as Kktdiyirippu should also he 
granted Hxi^y of tenure. The grounds for eviction of tenants should 
he restJdleted Beaemils in their eadstitig £c«n should he aa»oU8hed and 
hence failnres to take a ranewsl idaould not he a ground for dviotion* 
Denial of title, wEuate and collusive enoroatdinent as grounds of evio> 
tion ediould however he retained* Bb tenant should be ooatpelled to 
pa^ iBore the fair nmt. Different rates of fair rent were reoon-
aended for tite M^abor plains «ld the li^ md taluk. 7alr rents should 
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tie fixta t<a all limda la a looality t^ sent eettleiwiit offioer. fh» 
practice of hewing svawml tfn'xwB't deeds eaoeouted evexy 12 yeeza 
shooXd be at»liiftied a3.tofie1dM»r» end tib* smw^ fee ahould be seduioedy 
divided into 12 inatoXiaentSi and abeoi;bed in ^ £ent« Failures to 
pE^  the inottalBttnte should not be & fii;ott»a fov eviotion* fhe tenants 
vftio liave been gconted fixity of ttmure and fai:r xent should also be 
entitlea to olain the value of any itqpdcoveiBent effeoted in theiz hold-
ings. liorMiVGr, fixity of tenure should be gieanted to all Hbdikidappu 
holders and the ifftdlyixttpptt holders right of purchase when issued in 
52 eviction should be Rboli^d»' Becaas© of the was the qjaastioo of 
imploBwntlng iaieee xeconBuendations were postponed. 
\ 
% this time idea of sooialisn and- HsKXism got its ^ips 
in village folk end this served as the "ideologioal nuoleus" un-
der idiit^ the farmers bsgaa to dcsaaad agrxwien refoBos* Again the 
tex»iM^ enactnento ixt the neii^ bourijog States of Trsvanoore and Co-
chin aotod as an eye openeif to the tenants of Kalabar* Conseqtuently, 
the w!k6 of 1940's agrarian refonn novenent cau^t fire and got wide* 
^^ read enthusiastio mipport* the number of measures of agrarian 
jeefonas put forward in the ensuing period probably exoeeded the total 
of all measuxes in all the yefirs preceding this period. 
52* Kerala IMlstriot Gaaettesr, Koahikode, op* c i t . 
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CBAPfSR - tll 
s m m ; t E M m s c f l A m b u f o b u s i s 
mBmn> m 7hb u m i u m mstm 
maiBunom iir mtAU 
fhe Coi^ess A i^carieo) Safoxm Committee laid down eextaln pecla-
Qlples that is to lie embodied in the IrniA refonn leglalatlon in Indlaa 
States, fhey ace, ftestly, istemediaciee hetwsen the state aidi the 
ottltivatore should be ab< i^shed and land seleased by the eai^opelatioD 
of Zamlndare ehoaid be distxibiited amonfi the peaeani oaCupiezo ^tb 
£estrietiona on theis powes to sublet* Seeondly, maadraiffl end ninlxnuft 
elees of holdings should be fixed and Ibsse owning less land than the 
iiiiniimaa sisse of holdii:^s should be settled on eo-opecative basis on 
unused land* T^hiedlyy village oosannnities diould be ozgraiised for 
land nanageamt and agrioulisueal developiaent* Fouxthlyt ainlBtam imges 
for «gifioulttt«al labourers should be fixed. Fifthly, agrioultural pri-
oes should be stabilised mti miniiBaia piriees foi> agriooltuval. produots 
should be fixed. Sixthly, a iiell*thottght-ottt policy «>d soheos of de-
ireloping nural industries ahould be put into operation so as to xeiBove 
the surplus population from ISie soil and raise rural inooma* And f i -
nally, the burden of taxation that the cultivator has to bear idiottld 
be in aoeordanoe «lth his ability* It should be elastic so as to vary 
with the olimatio end ot^er conditions of the region and with tibaiie«B 
in ptriee levels* 
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fh« Plfi»» g w aiieh iiis>o£taoe« to IjuqA arefoanos eoidi xeooflotendeA 
eteusl'^ te»uv«» f«Aiotio» of xfzit and owoireMp to tenants. 
Thus land rofoxm pvogxamne bat tuo 1»«io elBe, one oconomle 
the other Is eooial* She ecoaomio ts$M is to secuse oonditione 
^et would ttltt&ately enaoxe inoseased aecleultaval psoduotira) an d the 
social aim ie to reduce large dlspasities in t&e dietseibation of land, 
as the patterns of distrilxition of land has a signifioent role to pli^ 
vdth fiooial status of persons In on a^arian sooiety like oucs* 
The first ohjeotive is sov#it to be sohieved bgr eliminating all 
elesnents of exploitation and social injostiee, tgr providing security 
of tenure and oonferaent of ownership on those iilto "ti l l the soil"* 
fhe man who tills the soil mst own the soil and be sure that end 
he ^one ffould ree^ the benefits of his efforts, fhis goal is som^t 
to be achieved ly abolishing intensediaries and tor tenanoy refonss* 
The second objective is to reduce the inequalities in the dis-
tribution of lend vealihi idiioh is sou^t to be aohieved by imposi-
tion of a oeilina on laaod holdings ^d redistribution of surplus land 
to leadless agrioultttris1»* 
In conformity with these lainotples the land reform legisla-
tionjtf in Kerala was aimed at achieving the folloiring features t first, 
abolition of intermediaries between the state and the tiller; seoond, 
conferment of seoudLlgr of tenure <»] cultivating tenaatsi third, regu-
lation of rent) fourth, fixation of ceilings on holdings) and fineiUf 
consolidation of holdings end the estabdishment of co-operative fluadt^ * 
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tn 1956 ttie refiidRs livftlit Tyovaaooa;** Ck»oMii« 
end MiAabax) mtv to ^ ^esent 0tat9 of Eertdla* Sluet 
t«!|io of lasA xefoxwe aeetlevateft* Tim Ke^ 
«ala Stigr of ©vietlon Pi»ee9dl4sgft Aot the lieala twjd faat Aet» 
th9 Eeorala Agroxiea Bela.tlor« BlUt 1957* ^ JTafisaUdtevam IP^ fidBi* 
Aboiltiot) Mil , t^e lovalft iStamtmsmf ^eleeole HoliUii^ i^feN 
mmt Aot, eoxnifipmitly fasted* Thf fisst aet was intendod to 
tfiolnt&dn t i i e status i l l ss^latloi} t i l l v q S s i w 
ffirasucee oould be undejital^n, Hm eeeoed ivas to extend the be^o tax 
^ t m of asoessaest to Malabeur fiMoh up t i l l then ivaa a past of tiie 
exetiifille Madsas State* 9hle act e^iBo^ ed s^st of the t«nm;e dii^ael* 
tlee aslelag feom the aodos ^moSiX of tlie different TOdes of leifid 
jsevi^ ae and geneselS^ h9l|»ed the eultliratorB, fhe K e r ^ Gonsfflrvanoy 
ibot me e»aotod to Oheols eneKoaMnaBiisDt to goirex93fsent lends esS ^ Be-
llntttlehment Aot fox legalieit^ seHnquifl^ brnflit of Imids Igr ovnere 
in favoUE of the goveziuamt* Sieseda h^oxim Belations Bill wae 
t^ ie most ^evolutional^ loeaetiffe in l^o field of lend xefoBos tSie State 
had evex undest^ OMn. fhie wm neoeseltated b^ sotiae of tl» failure of 
the initial gteaeucee. mee the loadloKde tiho fos ohvloiie rea« 
eone desired no ohangee* Again iSiese was m opposition fsom Itio txa* 
dltioniOliets to lOicii any ohange in peasant status me a»a13i«tii.. 
Cowe^aently t^ese iseaeueee were not in theix; esj^ ttsal of 
the peasant cause. Any relief offered leqjiired lengthy ecaaplex 
pxooeas, too often boyond tha cos^rehtnaioa of a eis^le peasant. 
Horeover, they all eou^t to psesorve l^e etatus gtio. Hmoe* bigrond 
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th«lx iraltt* ae histofieal laidsaxloi m liui waar to th« 6&ta1}Ilslu»»t 
of latex »ifo£ma t^oy baa l i t t le valut* 
TbA sraaje I938 mltaessed two xefojen neaattEea* naaeljr tb» Xesala 
Agcieuitu:t:i«ta Stbt Hellef Aot 1953 n^d the Kerala f«»a»te 
stent Act 1958* The latter one supexeeded the ISalahav Conpwsatlon foj* 
7enaats* Bspcovemest Act 19CX}« This Aot tenefited the agifiottltuxiets 
of the Tthole State, provided coropensatioD at the rate of 15 tiose the 
set annual yield for trees planted hy tenants md actual value fox 
permanent struotares put up thezni even If there was a contract to 
the contrary stipulated in ^ deed prwidiiw lease or ottj^ * 
In 19^ -Qie Kerala Agrarian Refoms Act was paased. fhis Aot 
did not give as -Uie Bill did, the claim of reetoratleas o f tenants idio 
were evicted after the fosnation of Kerala* In addition to this the 
Act Didened tiste definition of plontationB aad coneetuently oontlKaoue 
lend interepereed agrleultural land within the hotinderiee of l^e 
plantations vere nade part and i>a£eel o f the plantationa and those 
l^diyana ito had hoaesteade in l&e plantation area tnuee laecmiGfht midev 
the nercy of the plantation oimer.^ ^ e Aot exeoa|>ted the li»d helong-
ing to rellgloua and ohaxitahle and edtteati<a)8l institutions of puhlio 
nature, or a public trust ixm the purview of oeiling* fhe Aot e^eo 
included provisions which enable fdie State to psQr an emoAaat e<iual to 
1* Now the plantation owner oan evict the Kudiyan who had hooe-> 
steads in the plantatl^ area, this affected a levge nu»* 
her of tenants who had hooesteads in the plantation area* 
This prevision was included in the Act due to the pressure 
of the oepitelist elenents in the Stats. 
4d 
the ftaix jrent to the roiigioasr ohiveitablt ox ddujoatioixil ii»titattons 
i f the tenente pusehasd the supezioy lote^est liilch vested la 
thim.® 
$h0 definition of the eoajLl holdex tract heoe^esod oad he new de-
fined as <me had vifihte in S s^q tl^n 10 sieces of dottbl e 0]*0]p vet 
land hut |M980es3in0 <mly 1090 ^an 3 aoxes of land. The Ao% stood tot 
Biia I^e nefflhtt! tslhiuml oonsistltig of a ga^maamt off ioiel as against 
the Bill vhii^ the land tsihtaml vas to have consisted of tltifde 
aemhesa • ti» eleoted tigr local hodioe and the othex tajr ^ fioveranent 
offioial* f2» ffioffiher of the lai«l )«>ard is to bo »o:isl»ated as sgatmt 
the l i i l hgr l^e was to he eleoted ^ legislative 
aeeemhty. The Aot plaoed linltationa on «iie povev of aub-lettlng*^ 
(This llnsltation cn the poms of suMettlng illttat^atei for the die-
lilce fox a £«ntal ftpjricet* 
fhe ryots* ooiE^lalnte that thes' ^ ^ ^^ s^eiving xeoeipts 
fox the i^ ents l^ ufqr paid vaa net sequiting a landlord to elve «eit<-
ten seoeiptQ setting forth a ftall desorlptio!} of the transaotion and 
permitting Hm tenant to ohoose to idiieh instalnettt of the r^at he 
tdfihed ^ e pa^ iaent oxedited. Sinoe the idea of eonfisoatlon idtiu»it 
eoa^satlon ie not aooeptahle Iji a Smooseeyf ooo^ensation is provided 
2» IPhis the State's wlllingnosa to aappost th® capita-
list eleasnts in tiie State. 
5. f o prevent the re^ensrgenoe o f the lendlord tenant s^tsBi 
the Aot restricted the r l ^ t of letting to disabled perscms 
suflih as tBlnorst widows and p«8r(K»ns euffering from asntsl 
iafirtnity. 
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to Xandloisds easxead«£ tiid eorpliui land to the Statir* 
fha Kdsala load Retosas A«t of absoltit« fiicitsr of ten-
u];0 to tht t«mat of a kudiicidai^ pai and fixity of t«nt£e to otltexe sub* 
Jeet to the landlojid's right of xresus^ tlota to« pe}fcK>tial oultlvation* 
Eosuinp1iioi> t.-aa allowed only for extension of any place of pttblio 
lifiious worsMpi for the construction of xesidantial "bttlldings, l^ y 
land ownexe t^o actiKilly jieecl it aad for oolf cultivation* In the 
first tw Qiism reeamption was allotred only i f tho tonant oonoeaaed 
was in poseession of an axaa exoaedisg 20 oonts* laodloxd could 
resuoe land for self oultivatioa provided th© tenant had land ahove 
the coiling srea. The tenaots uadar this category mxe those had 
already got fisdty of tenure lay tibe nmltet Xegls3.atione« tifhe l^gleo 
latlcm granting and the ^uditl^ el enfcoroMaeit of oocupasoy r l^ts did 
not mBsa that tenants who were entitled to the rights aotmily enjoyed 
thwa throttgbottt l^e State. It was found that many of them did not 
oXai* i^e riipitt and tias nulanltted to illegal oaesft and all sorta o f 
f e e s and extorti(»)«te neasttres Inpoaed hy the landlords} the areas 
«ere so depressed that the tenants did not dare to object. 
The Aot gave the tenants the right of furohase of the supeaeior 
interest in thair holdings* The prioe iras Stmd by an offioial for-
nmXa, rental vaXue" based on an aotttal rent or the fair rent deter-
Btned hf the goveriment* flme th» prioe vae flasd at 16 tiioas the 
contract rent* Is order to facilitate the porhhaee provieicn oade 
by lAiiCh the twiant need pay the sun in iaetalnents* The landlords 
were given oonpensation by the State on i&e basis of a graduated «ciB9e* 
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Seetlon 14 of tte Aot plaoad a oailing on tiie rent pagrftble to tho len d* 
lo£d« It «M 8tat«d that iihe xat«s oimxwakl £«nt in xBspwt of ai^ 
of ima apoeififld in ooluiso (2) of th« uehodnla I not 
th« maaeiaun noj* shall it be less thsm th« ttinissziB «pooifleA s^alnst it 
in eolUBm (5) and (4) thereof fespsotltely. Meoxdlng to Bootion 16 
any oulUvating t^ ^ant my apply to the land fox detaxnlning 
Hm feJLx xent in xespeet of tho holding, the inetalioaiste i f ez^, in 
i t shall be pa^ble and the data ox datea on nS^ ioli eueh rent ox 
ths instaliaenta ^ x e o f ehall ba payabla* fhe taix xrat shall be the 
xest oalottlated at tho sates applioabla to l&e holding fixed by the 
govemoant tmdei* seetion 14 of the tent payalde, isnwdi sCi^ y aftez the 
coisaonoeiaiiit of this Aot, iMeheirer is lass. Firovided that in tita 
oaaa of laid uaad ^inoipally fox the oultivaticsi of tea, ooffeoi 
cubboir, oaa:daiK>tt txt such kinda of spaoial osops as laay he spe-
cified Igr t ^ goveinmoit by notification in t&e gaeette, ox used fox 
any purpose auxiliacy to the oultillation of cmcfh ozope os fox the pee* 
n a t i o n fox the same fox the naxkati the eontxaot xent ^all be 
demad to be tiia faix rent, tn ahoxt, this enaotaent bsou^^ the 
pxobleim of xent detexsdnation and eeouxi^ of tenoxe togel^ex in a 
ooxe oomistent ihole, 
^ a e things ace notewoxtSiy about these oeotions. Fixst, the 
task of detexiaining xents nas txansfexxed fxoA ^e maxkat to an 
offioax spaoifioally appointed to detexntine xents* Second, this 
offioex nas to tey to do shat the oaadeet should have done - datazimlna 
xants in aoooxdanoe alth i ^ t the IscDd vould baax, since "subatmitlcil* 
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twEuoits laplidM sow d«geot of intftpind«i909 in texgelsing on pai*t 
of thi temot and Txioos and the lotting YaXue of l^d** oottld oal^ 
mam l ^ t iho offloex was to ^ost at thoseueket colatlonritipa idiioh 
would havo oxlstod i f tho naxket had iRUdced as i t &liGuld« fhose miSIt 
vottld have been no pvobleo if he were tnaant to take the ''letting value** 
m he found It* The inurpose of appointiiag ^ offloex «as to 
Xfeach a diffesent letting value • o root that M>ttld encoucage the eul«' 
tivator to ii^ove the land - e«d to semove the defeota xeavOLting txtm 
pxevioua rent laws and fxoa the oxeeping xise of rente in the fora of 
exactlooje. 
Till the «aaotBient of rent laws the rental market free* 
StOianoeiBent of rent uraa left to cK>ntraot« hetmsen i^e landlord* end 
ihe tenants* 
The rent Idva restrloted the rent narket. The deolaion of rent 
oarket influenoes nere out and placed in the hands of revenue aa« 
thoritiee* But this did not give angr season to believe that the innte 
««re to he entiridy different froa majdcete* This is due to the faot 
that even today eadsta oertain illegal eases ihieh tiumn that the r«at 
l«ni were often beroken and not m real guide to the rental ieeome rea* 
lised f^ com the tenants. 
The Kerala land Reforms Aot laid do«n that no fasdly or adult 
umarried person shall own or hold laore than 12 standard acres euhjeot 
to ft oinUius) of 15 ceres and a aaadjua of 57 aores* Tfw X$64 Aot re-
\ 
duoed the oazisaan area to ^ aores^ 
The Aot also oreated I«nd Bewrds and Ziand Tribunals and vested 
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«ith fh* leoepaniilMlity of li^ laineBting tho vasious provielofis 
ii) tlw Aot« fho Xiaiid Bo&cd iras vested vlth the «9tis« joeisdiotlon 
of the Stale am the Telbunele wejje eu j^eoted to its oontxoX* 
The Xtaiid fslbunalfl were oonetitQttd of ttoee nmh^n dleeted 
loo^ bodies md the o«ber a govcraoent official, fbe l$63 Aot 
oreated a eole mmhet Ziand fxibonale - the ranabsir sIxsXl be a judl-
olal offloec aot beXov the saidc of a ^ahsUdac. 7he Aot eleo oon-
talaed psovislone to oheok t3te oareatlon of tenaneiee exoept ia lliBl« 
ted oaeee. 
The Aot idth all ite psoereQeive feateses did not Imift the 
emaH holdese*^ It has been £eoo|ptised is the Kerala lifind Utefoxm 
Pxogeassooe that epeeial psoteotioo hae to be giv«a to landXorde vto 
om snail holdHngSt as otheerniae thes^ prog^ aim B^ nleht, lisHe oon-
feirslng iwneflts to one aeotlon of the eoolet^, oatiae undae ha3?di^ps 
to aoothes eeotlon of the eooie^ wSiioh is i» no w better plaoed in 
the eocmovjr of the oountiy than the aeotion tdiich is b«»flted» In 
aoooEdanoe idth thits policy, the sm^ holders have been givei rea-
sonable protection keeping in view l^at the interests of ths tenants 
do not suffer. Vhile ihe tenants of big lendlords are given the 
choice to pflisr fair rent or contract a-«nt .^^ohever is less, the te-
nants of 882all landholders do not en;Joy this concession as i t is 
4. Persons holding or oming below 5 aores of double orop vet 
lend or its equivalent* One aore of double orop wet land 
is Considered equivalent to one aore of oooonut gaxdm ox 
one and a half aore of single orop wet lend* 
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oontidceed. tdiat a saall iMaitfIt ihoold aeocae to the anall laad-holdtr 
vho alao is «Dtitlttd to a jmasonabld txaatosat* Again in aifoas idier* 
the t«nQiits majored secttsitr of tenttro tmdev asay lav in fo£<M {ofioj! to 
ihil« th® «ttXtivatii3£ tenants of Ug las^feoiaera ean psae*-
ehast tha l8»daeras» rights, the oultlvatiuig tana®to of email lans-
holdeva oen do so only aftea? alloidng the eoffitll land-holder to rosune 
a portion of land, i f he ehoosaa* lll^ ese aire two essential bsnefits 
coDforsed on the smell land«-)K>ld«vs • 
fha Aet setaitMd oeiitaia oonditiona for eviotion such as gxoao 
aefileet and stisssroagaaaat on l^apast of iScie tasaat or iox tha land-
lord's direot oxiaratioR of th« lai^ for hit&8«lf * Bat the Act failed 
to mmxB tha aastnt of the Fraatdent of India, 
the CoK^ casB miaiatxy idiiohL oams into itowx after the eoelition 
mlniatiy hro«isht fflsoat eertaln acta like the Kerala l^ jrotirary fanants 
end JQytdiildappukara Protection Aot, 1962, the Iterala fmmta EUdiki-
dappA^e froteetion Aot, 19^3, and taie Kerala I.and Reforms Act, 1965, 
This Aot aeoured tibe ootnaent of tl:^  Fresid^ mat and o e o m into foroo in 
Februajy 19^ >4* 
Withtid enforcement of this Act, the Proelaaatloa of Rihrcary 
U , 1947i the ProclGoatioa of Jaciuary 12, 1547 (hoth Cochin), the Co-
chin ®riSfiaB4&tas=t«6 TormBpattoBflarfl Act, 1118, the fravanooro-Cochin 
Prevention of llviotion of KUdilrlflappukBra Aot, 19?4i the MRdras Ctd-
tivatinc Tenants (Peycient of Pair Pont) Act, 1956, the C^eralfi I?yot-
*aati Tenant!? and KudikldappuJcars Protection Aot, 19^2, the KerRl& Te-
»»}ts and Khaikidappulcara Proteotion Aot, I965, and the Kerala Agradan 
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BtgoletloR Aot, 1960, ire:e« 
Dven ffll^ tax Its jfeatusos, th efe the I^ and H«foriaa Aet of 
eODtains a namljes of eenaitlonsy eaeoeptiona aad r«aisvatioBS^ 
and sorrexal yeass hav« to pass to got tho besoflte of tMs Aot to 
tho aotuaX ooltliratoKs* 
5* Fox further details see, Section 132, K^ola tand Hofocns 
^ t 1 of 1964 vith staes a»d aotifioaticms, Edited mA 
published M. C. Uathev, Ecnakulma, 19164 • 
Hefex 
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CHAPUBR • I? 
IiAHD XR I9BHAM XSf 
OP nmam* urn w^mt mxcr 
In the last t«o (^aptess we hiiv« disettesed at length the land 
sofoxm neasuzes that have heen unAestakOB so far in Kexala* It is to 
be ea^oted! thai tiie land sefotm policy of the State isnst he In oon-
foOTity «flth that of the whole nation* So it beooaes neceeeajy to 
state the National land eafoxm polioy here and gee idnthes the r e f ^ 
laeatiuxes undertakm in Kexfala are in eonfozimity wilhi foxaiex* 
Before stating the national land refojw polioy sooething is to 
he said about *diat we actually aeec ty l®ad sefoinns eaad then ISie ewo^  
littion of land refoxm pollqf in India. 
fhe tejen lend refoxn sisy be defined as eoononio end insti-
ttttional Changes idtidi help to build a saore pxodaotive eoonmsy* Vi» 
thin the Held of land zefozm, its vacious phases aeo of vasying signi-
fioanoe in diffesent sitaations. Fox instanosf in seme oountjdes 
a^geioaltttssl oxedit is of fixst iitqpQstanoe, whAle la others the need 
for land redistribation is most steategic* Aoquisition of land owner-
ship through land redistribution or ci^ er means loay mean l i t t le if 
owaership is not luesooiated with rSgihts and privileges because of ex-
oessive indebtedness or certain kinds of oentrol o(»)trols« Interest 
irtiotiia centre on various aeasures that supplenient or complement one 
another in tho developnent of well-rounded prograasie for rural 
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inprovsMntt e^ i vMoh a tilde diffu8i«ia of lund owaozidiiip is tittt one 
of scnreifal objeetives* FiueihoinaosQ, the oxdev of geneeal eooawaio 
deveiopeiesit depeMg ^ei^ on the egslctiltotal situatle^ idtMn a 
comjt*y ena l^ ie availability of jeesoaroes fbr develqpraent.^  
fhe oooteel idea andwlylng the land ^efoxn steaeoses ma that 
netioultusal iaooiQt mist bs «a1»te»tlally xaised and thereafter imi»* 
tained on a hiijbes level not ae a mece largesee to the famea? hat ae 
a laeane of isqpsovlog the etabllity of l^e iftiole ecoBoaHo eystem and 
pafOiBotlng the State's eoononio progreae. 
In India and eepeoially in Kerala the landlcard-tenant syet^a 
oreated ^reat ine^uelitiee of inoose and sooial status • So the State 
m» fcsoed to cleae tlie eoene liy eliminating feudal lendlovds* 
**lfsa«0]fe8 of land e^^um", obsevved the Planning ConBaieeion, 
"have a place of special signifioanee, toth because th^ provide the 
aooial eoon<»9io and institutional fxamemslc for afirimltusal develop-
ment and beoaijse the influence they earaxt on the life of the majority 
2 of tihie population", fhe mtional policy iqprings tioa this idea* 
The Bengal !i«»d tevenue Gwisiieeion in its Repoxt vexy oleasly 
indioated the need and neoeesi^ of radical refbzms in Ian d oxgani-
sation and the teohnig.tte of fajnaing. StateonMm like Iiord Caxuii:^  and 
1. Fox an eacoellent ondexstanding of this idiolo pxoblen, see, 
"Measure B for eoonotsio develO|»aent of underdeveloped ooun-
tries") Beport lyr a group of ea^erts appointed by the Se« 
oretary-Oeneral of the 0.H,, KewTork» 19^ 1* 
2, Second Five Year Flan, Governfficet of India, Planning Cmi* 
aission, X9360 p*l77* 
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losrd iiei«)f«noe to Inttodaoe xadioaa <dia»geii in tM« fitld* 
Stey kntir, to q^ott R. 0* Dutt, that laaA io India twloased to the 
nation an A not to %SB&»d oXags, ^at cultLvatos; had a hox^ai-
tai7 to tila own holding, ana that to possxmaitly f ix the l^d 
revenue wtuld Tsenoflt agricultacal nation, and not a class of 
Irodlacdc,' 
Bir«n e^airs before Independenoe the Congsoea was talking in 
iKtixy ewaextd tema ovei* the qaeatlons* **Feudal selioe" idiottld 
go, la2id should belong to o£ be owned by the tilles* The Congress in 
l^ Sil organised a **no sent** oan^ paign. Gongiress eleoUon mnifeeto 
of 1946 deolajfod that ti» coforis of the land ay&tm idilch is eo ur-
gently needed in India involvoe the renoval of inteswiediapioa*^ ®he 
same objective «as repeated by the Kconoalo Prograosje CoBastttee of 
the in its Report in 194 ,^ l^e Bepozt irent on to add i&at 
all niddleHieti fitoould be seplaced tgr th» non-profit laakina agMioiee 
suoh as coeperi^tiveai the use of lanSe of those lim are either non« 
3* B. C* IHitty India in theTiotorien Age» Kegan Paul, frenoh, 
Trubner & Oo.» X»td., London, 1908, p.xi. 
4» Congress Election Kanifesto, 194 »^ P»7% 
The eagsMixlenee of other countries shonB that a good syite» 
of lanfl tenure depenae en »anjr conditions. It depends not 
on ovmerahip alone nor just on fair dealing between owners 
and tenants and governaent polieies. It depends ttpcn the 
productivity of the t^n good aadcets and fair prf.-
oes, edttoation, credit, fans organisation, faro co<«opera-
tivee, ssd govenoMmtsl institutions thoeb are responsive to 
«ie will of the people. Above aai it wiat reflect the con-
ditions of the Cceedoai of the people. The belief that land 
reforas neans only changing the owners of land is thus in-
deed a nisconoepticm. 
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ooltlvating landhoXdess or t>i^ m!Lm unable foie eaty period to •scacelet 
tbe right of otaltlv&tiag iaam trastooiae to vest in the irlllage oo«>opera-
tiire ooifioanlty eiuliject to tSte oondition l^at the original Icmftil hol-
der or hi* attooesaor i t l l be aatitled to ccont 'bsxk to land for genuine 
ottltivation the matxiinuia sise of holding ehc»ild be fixed«^ 
tPhe vake of freedon hrou^t with i t the need for a 0Qin]^ te re« 
Qsganieation of the agrarian eccoKa^ * fhe oontrole to «hiob the pea-
eant had beon so l<»ig accustomed ropreoented the very antithesis of 
the politioal prinoiples the nation want to fbllov. It vas also clear 
that a kejr factor in the a^arian stmoture wa« i^e tenure cgrstem niiieh 
mtb^ ugated toiling tenants to the will of Um landlords* Biese non* 
prodttoers were in a position to enforoe the feudal oode of inequality 
Idtrough their grip dn the vital elesient of land« Control of land 
eoiaalled control of peasantzr ai>d in turn oontrol of agrioultural peo-
duotion* 
In 1949 the Oongreee i^rarian Refoisis Oonmittee subsitted ita 
report whioh oontained provieions tox refom measures*^  In 1950t a 
reaolation of the Con^ peae Working Ctoaodttee obaerved t^at provision 
should be Btade for inisdty of tenure to the tillesa of the soil. Sinoe 
5* fbe Eoonoiaio Progratnae Ooamittee Heport, 1948» 
p.48. 
6» the Congress igrarisn Smfaxm Coionittee in its report 
flfiBly stated ^ t * there should bo no scope for exploi-
tation of ons class bgr another** Ibid*, p*6« 
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till«x8 included landleae lalKHivtsa also i t Iseeaiai nesoesax; to mko 
wem pvovisiona foi* th«ir bettermsnt. Oonee^ uently & seeolution of 
tlus asKusl session ot Confess ij) Ootol^s 1931 fixed thcds mtnimua 
ve^es. Yet anefeer xeaolution of the A.I^ G.C^ in JUly 1553 mp^ of 
malrine actual tllleea of ^e soil oimecs of land and vantod oeilings 
on lead holdings vllh a view to redistxibutieg the lend as fax as pos-
sible anons the liuiCtess m>rk:esB. A yeae latex, 1954f another session 
of tHte Gon i^ress, «hile calling fos effective steps to eaepedite fixa-
tion of oeilings spoke of evevy t<K>£int being assumed eeouve ocoi^tion 
of at least a wlnliBnTi holding* As eaxly as I949 the Gcmgvess Agsarian 
Befo:^ Oonnittee seooiame&ded in its xepost that su^-letting of 
land iAiottld he prohibited, exoept in certain special /asos of disabi-
lity for personal cultiiration, that those vdm haye been oultlirating 
land continuously for a period wf 6 years idiould automatioally get 
Itoll oocttpanoy rights* and ^et t!» ettltivator should haye pernenent 
and heritable right of oultivatlon* subject to oertein 8afegi;»cd 
against !)iisaBnag«Bent« as also a restrioted rii^t of transfer. A cul» 
tivator was defined as one lAio puts in a **!ninlmaiR asount of plt^ jnUoal 
labour and participates in aetu^ ac^ioultural operation presuaably at 
7 scoe one or wore stages* 
At a later stage the adoption o f the soolalistio pattern of so-
at the ilnradi Session of the Coi^ss and tte adoption of 
7. Ooi^ gress Agrarian Refoms Coipittee fieport, op*oit«» 
pp.7, 55 and 40. 
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oo-OfpAsatlv* faxtttng aa ft national objootiv* at the ITaeptts session of 
ths Gbngssss madd all th« mos« expedient and neoessaxjr to undaxtsdee 
eoid tsg^dite tb,« cefoxm neasujres* 
It was stated in the Constitution uodex tl» head "Sisreotlve 
Px'inoijaes of Stats Poli<^ ** that ''the State sSioll strive to peomt* 
the welfare of the people liy seooring end protecting, as effectively 
as it a social ocdex In idiieh justice, social, economio and po* 
litioal, shall infoxn ail the institutions of national life' '. 
T^km State shall in pairtioulaiei dixeot its poli^ toifacds se-
caring (a) that the citizens, rasnj^d vomen equally, l»ve the right of 
an adequate laeans of llvelihoodt (h) tlie ownership and control of the 
naterie^ resources of the esnaaunity are so distrilmted as host to sub-
serve the eoaanon goodf (o) l&at the operation of the eoemoiBie system 
does not result in the oonoentration of wealth and means of production 
to the ecnsiBon detrioent*" 
T^  this titts it was realised that land refona has a place in 
the growth and develo]^nt of dcsiooratiQ institutions* Bconootio end 
liolitieal unrest srise from and are encouraged ^ instabilily and in* 
ssourity o n the land ^ pertioulaely in tiie presenoe of depressing 
and even deplorable living conditions. Property in lend, ss «e see, 
sas and is a source of control, powers and libecetsr} and In a denoora* 
<qr a wide di f^ion of rights in land or an opportunity to ao^iire 
8U(di rights is believed an essential force nsddng for individual free* 
doa and creative individualiso. 
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ilfiolnt it was xealleeA that th* gKowth mA dtvelopaent ot tony 
Btatf dc^ads on the cnount of iaoome. In an uaderdavel^d eountiey 
like XfidiA, agjficulttir* hueptss to tw the mofo liQiQiftaat oootQtatlon 
of p«o]do and thoxafose it ma most inpoztent to intsfoduoe chan-
ges In land t«nire end colated institutions vhenevez ell prt^annee 
of GooiaX jieorganisation axe coateaplated* 
£3,1 theee mmt into the foznation of the nationel lend refom 
polioy which found ite ea^ression Id a preeiee mannes in the Five 
Teat Hans* 
Ttm Planning OoosaiesioQ fUlly zealised that the olass of at>» 
8«itee landlo:rds and xent xeoeivexe have become m inoupj^ on the 
norking of the agsiocatueiet population frtiieh finda m j(»Ufi4mtion 
in the pecfomince of my material service, so fajr as aflrioultural 
ifl^ xoirements axe oonoexned* and fails to pzovide axty effective oteans 
fos the developaent of the teeourees of the land. And the egretea 
of land tenuse Hhioh was psevalent in India did not allow the tilles 
to take advantage of the natural faoilitiea idiioh exist and jUifpsove 
hie teohnieal and economic outfit to an «Ktttnt whioh will enable hin 
to meet the coaqTotition of faxaexe in othex oountxies, and so to 
naintain his fewily io ooofoxt and to keep his holding in tact to 
posterity* 
7hecefore» tto Haaning Oonsmiseion xeoosiDsnded the abolition 
of all intemediexies between the State and tillers i tenancy xefceas 
to xedttoe rents and give tenants an opportunity to aoqiuire pexmanmt 
xii^ts over the land tgr payment of fixed oon^nsation, subject to 
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2,a»dlo£d*s right to resume a cextfiin axwa toe his ptraoncd oultiva-
tioni li3Q3.tioQ of oeilias holidiaga and prevantion of furKher 
fse^BtaUos, and the developnent of oo-opevatlva vlllege manaK*-
meat aaS oo-opexatlire favoilng* 
iBai« rvoommszidatlons of the Fisat Fl<9e Year Haa on t«« 
maoy eefoxaa mxo xedooiioiis of xocta, seouiity of tonure and gjcaat 
of the sights to tenants to pozohasw thoiv holdings. It fUrtheir eta-
tod that the maxiaam rest should not ozdinaeily exceed oae-fotxrth ov 
one-fifth of the groas produce* 
!Z%ie obijeotivee of the Zand refoza jpolioy in the Second Plan 
were two-fold | fixetlyf to reaove aueh liq^ediosnts in ^ iragr of 
fifivieultaeaX pi^ oduetion as aciee ftom l^e ohacaotex of the i^asiaa 
8t£tiieta3*e andf eeooadly, to oxeate conditions fox evolving aa speed-
ily ae poaaible an agsarien eoonooQr nth h i^ levels of efiloieaoy 
mA pxodttotivity. 
In its oxdimey aeaaing ISie texm iateztMdiejsy i^ l i es any per-
son tribo intewenes between the onltlvator and the State. In the oon-
text of land sefoxn in Xndia^  -^e esspxeesion is, however, understood 
in a someidiat narrower sense and indioates the holder of oertaia 
reoofinised pxopxietuey and seai-proprietary teanres generally of a 
feudal nature n^oh have their nsigin in the early settlements of 
land under British rule, fhe oonferment of proprietary rights upon 
the iateraediueies enabled them to break down the oustom Q^T* peroamnt 
and heritable rii^te enjoyed by tenants and to reduce them to liw 
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position of saok-reated tenants-at-vllX*^ So dnsiag the and ia 
tiui first fouz d«oades of tba 20th oontucy th« mis eHQthasle is th« 
iiitia of lenfi sefoxns mem m £e*«atabll(^ng tho rights of ths <mlti-
iratoxe «tso had hsen velsgatsd to th« position of tenants-at-illi as a 
result of the IjR^sltlon of lutaxnadlexlea* Zt was only i» tho post-
Indopeadeuoe exa that ths aholltlon of 'intejanedlarles was deolded upon 
Q aa a sational ^j^^ame* 
tba First and ths Second Haas streesod the need to stl* 
iscaa>te Xiadla*s depressed agrloulturs @xA revitalise Its tiadtward ru-
ral sooiely* Es^hasls t^ as put o» seti^ Re up of a natloaal farm ex-
tension end rui^ ooaiaailty develciiatt^ t service to Itie village 
people nev teohniqcaes end outlook and xefomst of those feudal and 
oiigpiresalve aspects of India's land ss/fstm that vare holdizig 
farm produotlottf m eaepeoidlng Irrlgatlcm on a nide-sfoiead national 
soale so that orop yields «ould be less dependent on tho tmrellahls 
oonsoon rains and on reolaaation of vaste lands for fanalng* 
imam the most Important faotora nMoh itffeot rural llvlQg 
standards is the agrarlma structure* This teecm is used here to mean 
the institutional fraaemxlc of agricultural production* It includes 
land t«Quref the legal or customry i^tos under vhieh Icoid ownsd, 
the dlstrllwition of ownership of farm prop/ertgr between large estates 
Q, Eeport of the ConoBlttees of the Pandl on Z>and Befiom, Go< 
vernoent of Isdiai Planning CcMualsslon, 1959t p«lO. 
Sbld*, pp.lO^ll. 
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afid peasents farms ox among peasant farm of vaxlotts eiza, iand 
nanoy, i^e s^ atam m^x n^oh land ia operated and its pxodaete dl* 
•vided between omsoe and opemtor, the osganisatlon of oxedlt» produe-
tlo» and ssaeketing, the nixtoiam t h r o ^ which a^xioultajre ia fisaa-
oed, the hurdo^ ia laq^eod on £ueal population and the faoUltles pso* 
vided sttoh m toohaloal advloe and educational faoilitiesi health 
eexirioat vatexf supply and oommnioations* 
7he land tenuree of Kerala revealed an extremely uneatlefao-
toxy condition iKlth regard to ^e relation between landlords and te-
nants* Halations have beoome store strained with increasing sub-in* 
feudation. A great golf has been created between landlords and ten* 
ants* The ioeroase of oiddlaBian everyi^ere as a result of sub-lflt* 
tisigf has lowered the eoonooio status of the *'have nots*^  sappleaseatod 
bjr the rapidly increasing popalafetwj is iq^toaatic of a serious 
threat to a social flood eeonomie stabilil^* Furthee, in Kerala the 
upper strata of the peasantry are ^laraeterised by ccaaplioated agra* 
rian relfttions. Tos ©acaaq)!©, a person fijay be technically a rent re-
ceiving landlord in r e ^ o t of part of his holding, a cultivating 
oimx in respect of another past and a tenant or a ca'cp-shaser in 
reifpeot of sti l l another part. I*and reform in such a context beoones 
a qiaestion of the degree of exploitation (depending upon the propor-
tion of ihe total inco«e derived fron exploitation) which the eotEBu-
nity finds i t expedient to tolerato. 
Because of tihese facts there had te* long been a great gulf 
between 12ie elite and the ia;ivileged on the one hand and the hundreds 
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of thottssnds of poor iMund up in its old tjeaditional eoeiotsr on the 
oth«t« 
fba followlije t&Me the distribution of egcieuXtural po-
ptdation under differ«it groups in Kerala in 1991* 10 
Gatagoriee Ifeleg I Femalee Total 
fotal population 
All Agrieultural classes 
Cultivators of land idiolly or 
aainly omed and their de-
pendants 
Cultivators of land tiAuOily or 
eiainly unonned and their 
d(qpendants 
Cultivating labourers extA their 
dependants 
Non-oultivating omiers of land 
and agrioultttral rent re« 
oeivers and ^eir dependants 
( 
6,681.$01) 6,867,217 ( 13.549.118 
) 
1,265.274 ( 
I 
815,285 I 
1,388,2541 
5,558,676 ^ 5.710,411) 7.269,087 ( 
1,501.5521 2.566,626 
824,882 j 1,658,165 
1,468,510 1 2,856,764 
91,865j 115.667; 207.552 I 
the taUe i t cm be seen that before l^e Planning period 
207.552 of people were directing the fortunes o f 4.494.929 people. 
In other words, less ISian 2 per oent of the people were directing the 
fortunes of more l^ ian 54 per cent o f the population* This was natu-
rally a satter of great oonoern. People began to question inoreasing-
ly the n<K>essity or inevitability of perpetuating these differences* 
The feudal landlords, iiu> owned anoroMMis tracts of land, cul-
tivated thle land not on the basis of nodern teohnioally eqptipped . 
10* Derived froa Census o f India, Paper No*l, i960. Table B-1* 
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•ntorpsisei tat with the aid of the peaeant lalnus* 7hey took advan-
t^e of tho extxem povextjr of the surfouoding peasantKy wiio had so 
little land tteit lliey wese u»ahLe to obtain a livelihood oo it and 
thexefoxe ooiii|>olled to iiork foe the laadlocd uadeir conditions of 
bondage and fov * isiaoxable pay* "tTndec this cystesi" to use Xtenin's 
phraseology "the lendloxd is like a usurer, who takes advanti^ e of 
pov^ty of a neiglhboiiring peasant an d aoqaises his labovir almost for 
nothing". 
An effort to reduce the traditional inequalities consists of 
the iUitroduation of land refoms i»hi(^ would strike at the old opp* 
xessive landlordism end give the farosr greater incentive to produce 
more on the land he til ls. 
With this and tte VlationeX objective in aiindt Kerala tand Re-
form Bill l$37» the Kerala Iiand Reforms Act i960 and the Kerala Land 
Refoms Act I965 were passed to achieve equality of operating 
for the foraexly dopeessed rural nass by affordix^ protection t» the 
tenants and providing them facilities and incentives^ purchase the 
land and become owners* end by forcing the absentee owners through 
the implementation of ceiling enA redistribution of rents etc., to 
make a ohoice soon either to take personal cultivation or sell tSie 
land to genuine cultivator. 
Many attoaq t^s have been made by governments in the past to 
improve the conditio ib of tto tenants regulating rents end estab-
lishing a secure tenure. Ttit object of the recent refcm is more 
AmdnwintQli ^ ostation of pmemt peopKlttorwhlp* lo Jfof ra 
ic fmt «ntlrels^ flfboliaiiadt tbai cda la to iaproY* 13ia eonSl-
ttoiw of t«ne»oy fte l^ohe «9io eeamin m tenants* 
6Q 
O H A P f S B • V 
mmai^iistm or 
BASLT u h } mmm i ^ p o s a i ^ 
the nain aspeat of ax^ land sefozn pjrofirassne is ita aotual in-
pl«saatation. In oirdeir to the detent of imsilmmtaiion cf 
these xefotns io K^ t&let we osiet h«ve a (^ iMfpme of the extent of io-
Iil©sa®nitation of these seefoOTi peoeeaasnte in other States. 
A oarefiil enqnixy into this that laost of the states 
ireee oontest «iith nese paasing of legislative aeasoses to impose 
ceiling, to xegolate ^ents and seoujeitsr of tenure. The following 
xevelatione of the Panel on Land Re^ sms stand as a testlisony to 
this* h^ejr veote that **«e aotioed dasing oat touxs that the segula-
tl<»i of xsnts has sot generally teen effeotive * * «• , In many states 
the xeooffiiDendati(»)s made in ^e Slrst Fiire Teax Flan have not been 
isqpleiDeated ox have been only paxtisaiy imi^ esiBnted*'* fhsy went on 
saying that in spite of a legislati^sn on the statute hook in the 
fields the old psaotioe stil l ohteiiss* Tenancies continue to be go-
vejmed ly onstoms ox agjpeecient. OM rents still oontlnue to be paid 
and aocepted thou^ law has soaled th^ down in saany aceas and the 
areeeipt of higher rent is illegea*,^ 
1* Beposts of l&e Panel on I»and Heforss, Planning OooBdssion» 
Gove^ nmnt of India, 1959» pp*35-37* 
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fhat in 8tat«fl lik« AikStra FvaflMh, Gajoxat trtiae Fsadttih, 
loglslation enaet«A m •axly a« In 1960* Bat nothing hae t»«n 
done tM»3rond taking sotat ptiikiMmxy st«p«* In Biliae, Meuteas, MaliaEaaho 
txa and Hadlora Pi»Aeah» tht govexmisdnts liave {Mjrel^  mteseed the le-
glsXation. Bat no psogroae has Iwon aohiwed with to eetual 
intj^ ementAtion* But states like (hri8sa« tfywom^ Sa^aathon and Union 
texsitosies not eiren enfoxoeS the Hegislatione no fat. 
Here we nay enqnice into the oeusee ioz this state of affaiss. 
In general it is seen that toain obstaeles to effeotive is^ Xecnsntation 
and enfosoeisent of ntasuxes designeA to ensisze secuxil^ of tenure to 
tenant ealtivatoie8 l ie in 13ie general ignoxanoe &ciA illitexaoy of the 
tenants, their eoonomio positions and of organisation* In 
certain oasest the lack of eaxreot and apwto«date land records stand 
in the way of ifl^lemntation, ^ twoenti iA»se naass eae not m-
tered in the records sometimes found it difflenlt to prove their te-
nancy or their title to restoration in ease idiere they hare bsen i l le -
gally ejected* In certain cases tenants hacve voltaatsxily surren-
dered their land under inf^ence of the land owners* 
Again on account of their wecOc eeonoanio positicnn, the tenants 
dare not lodge coa^aints lest thi^ 1m deprived of tht use of the 
leased land* l^ c^ rther» hol^ the laaodlords and tenants do not let the 
au'Uiorities concerned know of e o<Aleotion of rent ahove the fiaosd 
rates and Ihe unnecesse]^  or unwarranted sjectmnnts in the form of 
"voluntary surrenders**. 
fhe first Beport of the fnilred Nations «n Progress in liand 
?0 
Hefioms pointed out that jredistiltntloz) ef IAIHI emerahip in oifdiue to 
«aiM th« ttafiaajTdba of the xusal poinjOLfttion ie deptDdaat pximaaeUjr 
ttpoxi aliptopxiatt polltioid. eonditiom* How9Vef« «v«ii tor lest fax 
saafiMng meamsea of refoJSBs to )» aueeesafaii fsvoueable •eonoeiio and 
aooial oondlti<»)8 aa nail ae lulaiidata admioiatxativa nac^tnes^ ace alao 
xagitiizad* fha pxohlaii of illitevaoy and lack of aftaoatlooal oppoirttto 
Bitiffii has been, mfflDtloned aa an o1»ta<^a to the dlffaalon of knowledge 
on the need for and fha banefita of zefo»& naa«uces» Znadeqaaoy of 
trasspoift and oossiainloation la ^Bother faotos i M ^ keep* laxge aee-
tion of the xuval p^ulatton in eo<m«»ie and aooial isolation. Limi-
ted linanoial sesoureea alao pEovent the effeotive oeexsring out of 
the pxxfgrmma iox idiioh iagislatio) haa been paased* Still amthev 
obetaelo i0 aowtfoity o f trained laanagejclal md adminiatxative 
personnel fev aAsiniateciiifi reforM neaausea and peoviding appropriate 
aaaiatanoe and advice to famera. 
In additicm to Ihoee* ideas of land reforms are thevaelves 
fast tmdergotog a cdmnge* What appeara to be a mtter of aulustantial 
refbrm today beeomsa insuffLoient totoorrov and in the abaenee ef a 
oleor ooiMjeption about the f iml igo^ of our land refcon neaaurea* 
ohangea in l&o law are bound to be made with a view to aatief^ ^e 
ineodiato progreaa* Again, in an attempt to balanee aatiottlottsly the 
interest of owneea and tenants, the proviaion of law In a number of 
atatea ha;ve beoo«e ao oo^plex that Hie bulk of -Qw peasantry find i t 
diffiottlt to ondwratand then* After the enaotment of law it waa ee<-
nerally left to the tenants and the landlords to take advantage of 
all the proviaiona of the new legislation and m no oi^aniaed effort 
n 
warn ffi&de to aslc« ihB ttaanis tmatistoaA tht end entuse that th^ 
take advatitsge o f it* 
nfeere th« tenants 6X9 amxw they ase gcnftxidiy too weak a 
poflltion l)Oth eo<»»»iioally and so eUtll^  to Inslat their r i^ t c . fht 
landlord olass isoXtideM ttonejr lenders end tradesmea i^on whom the te« 
iii£B)ts have fretuen^ to depend for credit and other Beoeseities of 
life* Serially the tenants often telonge to the sc^duied oaates and 
haskM A^ olaeaea m6 are afraid of exeiroising their ri^ts against 
the Mjgher eHemaeM,^  
fhie analysie shows -Qiati reorientation of a feudalietio 
lend tenure i^ eftemnust rest on a sound foundation of lav and polioy. 
In addition to this, it nust he carefully i^enned, it fnist have an 
ade(|aate strueture of organ l«tation to oari^ out the planning • there-
fore a large and nidespread organieatlon oocs^ rehending nany skills end 
diverse fUnotions, to oarzy out tbe work onae the legal and claiming 
phases have been aohieved must he created* This organisation amst tie 
trained and diseiplinsd for the specific funotiom it is to perform* 
It is an ohviotts fact Wit the denocratioally oriented tenure refons 
pzograiacQO had to utilise tht s^ ervioes of nrntg' ms9 people i^ ian are 
rsc^ ttired in a revolutionary or totalitaifian schenest n^ose principal 
objective is slinply to tur« ottt one set of occupiers to favour of 
anotber set* Above all, before ajqr voxk at all could be coantenoed 
tiie governuit officials oust be made aware of ^ i r responsibilities 
1. See Beports of the Panel on I.end Heformg, Planning CoioBis* 
sio»« op*cit*, pp*37 and 58* 
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(luti«s In th« land ffoxm pxogsoBana* Xi seeded l^ ity- imist be given 
tsalniDg and they^  timet be oeientod in the genexal featiufee of the new 
legislation* 
Xb sho£t| FOJR the suooesefUl ia^Xeawntatioo of the pxogranne, 
it reqLttises a oootiimal vatoh on eaifxent <a ineijj^ent t£end0| ^ste-
aatio oheervation of tei^ioalf eeonooie and aooiaX data and adjust* 
isents of psogcanaee in the l i ^ t of ne« xequisesaentt. 
£fi Eexala tibe land xefozn legic^atione axe undex the psooess 
of iiq;>l«Bentati<m* The pxfograaoiie of Is^lementation cm he divided 
into two idiaees* fim fisat ok the initiia phase of ii^lem^tatioo 
deals iesues related to adninieti^tive aepeots with mphaeis <x> 
edninistxative ohetaolee on the one hand and malafide actions on t^e 
othffie* 
fhe 8»a>iid or the advasoed phase of iiQ>lenentation relates to 
(a) fa«n imite tidth e^ ^hasl^  «« siee or idiepe, land use, organisa-
tion and mnmgeneetf volume of produotion, (h) individual faraars 
vith VKjihasis on personal etatoi (dignity of eooial stai^iiiig, rela* 
tion to fa»i»r landlord groups), econoislo statue (oredit faoilities* 
rent regalations^ living and oonstu&ption lovel), voi^ efforts (in-
oentives and produotivitsr)* and (o) general development of eoonoiQr 
and sooiety «ith enphasis on labour situation, industrial develop-
ment, inoiMM distribution* social and political stabili^. 
Jharing the initial etage of iiqpleanntation it was esperiwaoed 
« «H»nsiderahle sinilarity betireen the veri(C»» soelal prpgxaamB «lth 
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tli«ls yoepeoti've empMsis on ouZtoxel {^chnloal factor** It alto 
jrevesleA i3m gemcal ecpeete of ednlnlstxatlve and the latent resls* 
te»ee aeaSist soolal changes V "vested Intoseste assodJLated irlth the 
ftdminietratiiTQ naohlnesry. xeeistanod of vested iatexest ox the 
landlords in the state was i^xeosod in tdjnae of urits aad petitions 
In the lll(3?iaottrts end the Stq^ areoe Court to get these refwas de-
olased unoonstittttlenal and in maqsr oases they mxo saooessful end 
couseqaently the refoxs raeestuees je«naliiod not iosO-esMmlted* fhis lead 
m to infer that evsn thongh the role of the state govermmnt is vi* 
t ^ in prooess of isipleiaflntation the law s^ifemsenoiit hrantih of 
the goveriatent ronalnsd aloof from the progrsnane. This infersnoe ooa 
fUrthar be fortifted fxom the faot tiiat wh9a oases involving land-
lords and tenants vers pointed, the oourts turned to older statutes 
end pxeocdentst pointedly ignoring the land refooa lairs* iMssin, ^ 
adainistratlve scuMncry ^at has been evolved in this state is re-
latively sBose oapelde of giving effeet to police neasuros rather then 
to welfare measures* Xt has not so far he«) in a position to assess 
and meet the real econmio and sooial needs of the people, and has 
not yet reached stage then it oe» iaplecwnt effectively tho type of 
legislation idiioh calls for comtruotive developmental action* 
fhs malafide practices on the part of the landlords eaqiressed 
itself in the fora o f false or tairecorded eviotLons or in the fora of 
false or unreoorded evictions or in the forai of *^polunta^ sarrsndsrs**. 
fhis state of affairs can he attributed to such reasons as careless-
ness or indifference on the part of the tenant, disinolination on tli* 
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past of the t«naat to antafioniso tlw laoAlord, ttnaat's igiio]*«ne« 
drbout the temn^ legialAtiott mad hit feeling that ^ Xeadlozd har«» 
am a blztb slght^ a1»oliite cde^ m hie Im&t ^^^ of the psl* 
vUege of eultivating the lend evtm a* tenant at idll» proniee txom 
the landlord l&at he voald get hettes land in place of ihe one f£om 
ifttioh he ie evioted* a urttten agseeoent obtained the landlord 
fxom the tenant ihat he la ontly a labouse^t etc* A a^in^  ttelendlosd 
hsitig both eooi^aiy and eoonooloally mose pomxttiL has been able to 
take advantage of 12ie tenanVa ignoranoe about Idle lav ai:^  hie inabi* 
l i V to veeoxt to Court ev«i yStme he ie oonv^aant idth ^ e parovi-
siona of tenancy Aot* f u r t ^ , the villaige zeeorda baing vague 
/ 
i t beoonea diffieolt to pzove evasion of la* bjr th e landlord even 
i9he» he has wrongfully evicted a tmant* 
fhe second x^^o of inplenentation, as «e have alxea^ hinted, 
nay be disouesed in relation to (a) fem units with eaphasis on sise 
or ehape* lend uae, organii^tion and naiagemcRt^  voluaie of pvodao-
tion, (b) individucd fazaers nith enphaslji on pexeonal statue (dig-
nity of social atandiogf relation to farmer landlord groups), eoono-
nio status (credit facilities, rent regulation, living and consump-
tion level), nDxk effort (incentives and produotivi'^^, end (o) g«ae> 
ral developnsnt of eoonooy and society wil^ es^ pbasis on labiMir si-
tuation, industrial develiqpRnent, state's ino(»ne distribution and so-
oial and political stabili^* 
In Kerala 6B,4 P«af oent of the plots of dry lead and 47*5 P** 
cent of the plots of vet lands are less then half en acre in 
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Txairaaooje* region of iSb» stat*. fjetm iStm of eoonldleai !»th 
dovoloped andtxid«edevelopedt «« oan oonfidcntly vcQr lihftt in a|p?ioal1xuet» 
thoir* !• A tainiflmm unit fo£ offioltat produotlon iMOh Mgr vidtly vwqTr 
dftponding on tiie typ* of facning adopted* In mmy c6S]peotEi» w hspro to 
adnit that havo seaohed the onallost e<»»omio unit of psoduotion* 
FreKinentation involved* waate of tiffie» noaegr end «ffoxt» it zeetsained 
the ottltivators fron att«B)siting it^rovenmts* it matoxood. onifonai^ 
of oxopping and especdaaiy seet^ioted 12ie gsovii^ of foddix crops in 
the peziod iHrno oattle «ee aeually s«Rt out to gcaee on the fields* 
The email eiee of the fam uiULte xesulted in defective oreanisa-
tion and mana^ Mtent and ohaolete 9»thod of pcodootion* Consequently 
Qgrieultttxal pcogKees is hindesed end the voltoBe of produotion xGmixm& 
•tationaxy at a lov ettb* T^he land refOEffi Bseaeuses in Kesala oe>ntaiz»& 
no psovision to oh oige the esdlstine fajsn siae oe lAi^e, land usof osga* 
nisation and meittgeiDent and henoe volume of psoduotion* 
Ottv dieottsaion on tlus effeota of land xefosna in Kerala have 
ahom the tzend of eooial cihange in l£e«ala. Fonw]ely» the village vas 
oreenieed around t«o institutional the fasily with its dependants and 
the oawte* Every aan ma born into a certain status in sooiety and 
feai}y, And the lAtc^ e eomm of his l i fe was detesmimd sttcdi status* 
Xn short, status* oustosw, xi^i@lon, faiailyt locality and birth deteir* 
nined a nan's wans of livelihood, his place o f abode or his aotivitles* 
As tiM passed and ediKsation spread side by side with the socialist 
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id«fi« and th« llfflited cxtsnt of th« icqplsmtntatlonof land cafoma 
wnaahid this old oorthodox way of living* Bat beoaiise of dofoo* 
tiv« lBq[)l«n«ntati<Ki of tiie se&XBm msm3f» ooxtala fitment b of iha 
old OKdM otlll oonttnues to be l^ere. fhis xasldut of the old cacdes 
took t9i« ohap* of a eemi-feudea xegliaa with huge axeaa of land conow)-
tzated in the hands of arietooratio ettata ofrnere* Consequently* 
nasBea of faxiaezs aee st i l l landless ox have tntt tlngr favms, and ao 
islmix lives are rexy hard, hofh in respect of housing aid nourliditseat 
(famlliea of 6 fexenn end nore to be found in one xoom). The te-
naat-landlord xelatioan ia even now not cordial.* The tenante oonti* 
nued to hold land undes the old intexvediariea. Bat a rc^ of hope ie 
inteodttoed into the hoxiaon of landlord tenant nAationiAiip bgr regno 
lating the rights of the tenants the Tenancy Aots* few oases» 
howevest all tenants Ip were brou^t into direct oontaot with the 
etate* Snoh tenanta beoooe fttll ownara and are areqiaired to piQr gene-
rally three to aiz tinea the aaaeasment as oonpensation* The coi^ en«> 
sation waa made recoverable aa arrears of rent* 
But our intenaive study into tbie reveals that 'Uie ees«$)tial 
conditions for dovelopmoit like credit, an effective price polley« 
regulated narketst cooperative farmlngt icisigation facilitiesi agri-
cultural education, well-equipped tranqtort and coamonioatlon listens 
are atill lacking* Even though sone incentive i s given through the 
inplementation of rant laws and the provision regarding security of 
tenure, beoanse of the lags in other spheres, productivity of the 
faraM resained at a low level and oonsefoent]^ agriculture remained 
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M a MxteistiRt end eta^ant ittAvmisy, Sino^ It £emal»ed aa a stag-
nant iadttsts3r» the ooQwuniption level of tlie people zenained at a «ub-
maarginal level* 
It is 'to seen thst l^e pso'^ ic^ ocs segardimg sm% wesa im 
fxon ade^uate]^  enlto£oed end a large extent of cttetonaz^ r rates of 
rent eontdLnue to prevail. In certain eases the ten seats are not aware 
of rlifhts granted, to fKm through the reform bill e»)d the Initia-
tive oane f^n those tenants iSio knew the provisions were not euooess-
fUlly eiploited lay the governaMsnt. This can ho seen fsm the faot 
that oat of l^e 58*690^  applioatifloe for fixing feds rent before the 
l>^d Trihunsas praotioally no-t^ ng vas done. t!%ere were near!^ 5/4^ 
lakhs of applieatione hef<3aHi the liand firitmnal when <010 OcfflBunisto 
sponsored Iiand Reforffi Bill was deol^eed nail and void* Even thoo^^ 
the new hill transferred these ci^ jplloation fowas to th© new teihunals 
whioh were established by the Ssiriear Ministry, nothing has been done 
to it* fhis killed nuoh of the initiative of the people end o(»se-
^uentlyt after the new Mil not oany applieations oene to the consi-
deration of tbe new liand Tribunals. Again, the fact that liand 
Tribunal always tries get a report froa the Bevenue Inspector and 
the tand Tribunals give their verdict dependi*® upon the report. SUt 
in najorlty of oases, tiui fievenue Inspeotoifs report does not give tise 
real facts (due to the influence exercised by the Icotidlords) and liie 
consequent result is Ihe failure of the Txibunal to give a just and 
1. "Kerala XauBUdi", Jant 1964, A Kalayalin llsily. 
2. Ibid. 
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faix retUet, TidM aaihllatttd 9V«» the ^eey Ilttl* Initiativs Ivft 
«lth 
Tim labbut olase In Kerala ai^ e xestlYe and Qomaquffntly a Dt* 
naelng sooial Bituatioo mas aevexopi<i$* fMs iss^  dtt« to fhe fact 
that apart tvm eficloultuKo thexa wae no othe^ moans of supiiozt in 
the villanes* In oxder to seasedy this situation the main line of 
aotion Uoa in t ^ divexsification of Bural OGmtm^ , Iff xeorgaitialnfi 
the traditional village indastxite eaited to oonditicn of differ-
ent regione* 
It vae hc^d ^ t Idiie second end l^e Third Five tear Plane 
nHl provide emi^ loyiBaat opportunities fbr the new entrants of the ialM 
lahour force en d relieve under-esml^ sieut in agriculture and snail 
scale industries* Mt these plans failed mieetahly in realising this 
objective* Bance the eoononi c di^e»d»iee of the tenant end the work-
men upon the rich lanai«eds* 
1!here are practically no hig indastries in Kereda* fhe sum 
spent during laie Plans for the industrial development in tiie state 
was meagre. The income distrihution in ths state is defective, 
fhese evils eere perpetuated, to some extent, due to the instability 
of the political lorst^ in Eerala* 
Above all, for the suocesslUl iaplenentation of the refarm 
measures all the villages were to be surveyed and settled. Again, it 
re^ Eoiires a continued watch on current or incipient trends, systMatic 
evaluation of teohnical, econcnic and eocial data and adjustments of 
l^e prograBmes in the l i ^ t of new requirements • Tba in^lementation 
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of wttlBg, o ^ t fi»m Its lllMly unpopularity vill depend upon th« 
availability o f a tlu>zottgh x«oazdi of sights emd a good « consus of 
lanaiol dings. 
It vaa pointed out Ipy authorities an land eocmmlOB Ifeet is 
countries stiere land re£o» has bees preoipitated Ihtrough a aass 
straggle and popular agitation Ittpleiamtat&on of laws sotAd he a 
oonparatively eaqr natter and evasion fever. Iiand refbms in India 
(even thou£^  Kerala is an <»coeption to this to sosie extent) on the 
othex hand far from teing the re«ilt of a olaes struggle ox popular 
demandf has been at best an offloial nteaeure eoerging as it did from 
the oinds of an intelligentsia lOiioh vas ^yn^thetio tovards 
snail nan but vss not j^tioularly excited regarding the rights of 
th» teimt vis-a-vis that of t^e anall land holder.^ 
Eaqperienee in the state establish the f»3t that fox the suo-
oessfUl iaplenentation of thesooid cefom paeogramnes adjiutnents 
end even nore ehoiges Kill be neoessary during the period of iits>le-
it^tation. Again, tlM refom progrannes oust be thoroughly effeotlve 
in osnoelling out the enoient lai^lord ^stemsf on the other* it aagt 
denonstrate that deaiocxatiot social and political actions oould be 
vigorous nithout disruption or destruotlon. Further» the programmes 
had to be ooi^etely genuine in md £ox itself. Above all , any po-
licy prograinme with the objective of Introduoing dhanges In is»;oae 
A. M. Ehurro* op. c i t . p*45< 
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diatxlbutloB it) tfae soeiel lbaifc«rio« mat antieipaite oossldesabls 
opposition dosing the pxooesa o f isq0ldfflsjst3>tici} from thd sida of the 
's'estsd if)te]*«£tts iMc9i fcoquently are associated the adminiatsa* 
tivo maohinezy* 
fhe iaplsaientatioD of th« land x«£om pzopoaels war* suooess-
fully oompleted in China end <rapa» bgr emcnara^ iJEifi oltiaon partioipa-
tion in th* programae of inplemdntation. reedi^ed ifoo faot that 
the initial action ^ould take place in Ito vill-agee and IMs was 
made pomihie fay the fonnation of ^village ooimaigeions. 
For suooeeefUl iiapleoaBtatioa of the land refojsas ia Kerala, 
tra ooneideir i t expedient to establiali villago cosB&iasions conaisting 
of seven aiett1ae»i« tatree representing tenants, tiia representing sssll 
holders and tm representing Icndloxdo* fhe Panohi^ta imtat he en-
trusted with the overall oipacvision of the taxation of these vil* 
lage ooBunisaions* It aiust also take further responsihility of «3iedc» 
ing cases of eviotiona, surrenderq, dianges of temnte, lease con^ p 
tvaots, increase in rent, mortgages or sale of lands, demarcation of 
reasonahle area, ete* Ai^ evasion of these provisions IsQr the lasui-
lords diould be made punishable so as to discourage this unhoalthgr ten-
denoy iMoh appears fairly videspread ainang landlords. 
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C a A F T S H - VI 
(F flB SATSll MSBB> MfOSBS 
In HiQ last ire hm@ ai8ea88«d l^t Inpleoietttatloii of 
the €>arli«ir totoxm oaaeores aM problems faced theseof. In this 
ohaptes we pzq^e to disoues ths neaAuses taksn to iapleffitnt th« 
psovisiona of th« Earala Land Rafostai Aot, 1965* and aftee. 
The Slesala liaad Refoxiw Mt 1955 oaiae into fovoe on 1.4*1964.^  
A Iisnd Board nith l^e fixst ii«ml3er» Boaed of Hefenus as the sole mm" 
bev was oonatituted end fifteen Land flelbunald wexe set up wiiai effect 
feoa the above date foae the inigpleiaentation of the psovleiona of Ihe 
^t* Tim niUBbdir of Laid fjfilmnals were Ji^ sed to 2Q tsion 1-10«19^* 
Sone adjustments in i3a» headqmu*te£e mH the jurisdiction of the Land 
TilbttnalG ware effected thereafter. In 1966-1S7 the number of Land 
Tribunals iras raised to 27. '^rom, let January 1970, Land fjribunals 
«ers established in each Taluk to accelerate the tmpo of iaq^ lsminta-' 
tion of the Land Eeform proposals. The Land Tribunal is tho inipleMnt* 
ing authority fo® most of the jafovisioDs govm sing tht r i^ts of -ttis 
tenants* 
One of the most iaportant objectives of land reform policy is 
1, This Aot »as sfflsnded in I968 and ^ i s Amendment Bill 
cams into force on 1-1-1970. 
est 
the mtzodaetics) of aeaauxe* dcslKne^ to oonfex seowitjr of tmiure on 
tha o»t ha»& and xegolatlon of xrat on th« othex, 
2 
SeotioM 15 of lObMi Koxala Land Befoxaa ix»t oonfers fixity of 
tonust on dll tonanta in xeiqpeet of tliaix holdinaa fis^ atipiilatas 
that no land ttm tha holdings i ^ l l hi saauaad esee^t as pxxrvided in 
seotiona 14 to 22.^ As aacih thexa i s no naed to aaeiuea m oxdex fxoa 
any oouxt ox "Uia X^ od fsibonal fox aeouxii^ fixity of t«ntix«« But 
thexa may be oaaea whexe tha tenaney* being oxal, la disputed Isy the 
landXoxa. In saoh oases, the tenant has in effect no £1x1% of ten-
uxe unless he has estamiehed ids tenancy iy getting a xeeard of 
right prepared under of the Act, or indixeciay, hy getting the 
fair xent fox tdfie holding fixed through the Land Tjclhixnal undex Seo* 
j i . " 
2. The Kerala I^ nd Refoxas (Amndmnt) Bill Inserted 
t«o more seotiono* 15A and 15B after Section 13* 
$eo.l5A deals with xastoxatlon of persons evioted on 
ox aftex 1st April, I964 and Seo.X5B deale with cesto-
xatlon of possession of certain holdings sold Ibx 
arrears of rent. 
5. The Kerala Irfuod Heforms (Amendffltnt) Bill, 19^6, emended 
Seoae and oDltted Seo«19 of the 19^ 3 Aot. 
4. Sections 29 and 51 of ths 19^ 4 Act were modified to the 
tenant *s advantage In the Kerala Reforms (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1968. For further details see «ie Bill. 
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Ths foUowiDfi table j!Ov«ale the position regexAing fixity of 
tenor* of loaffed-is-land. 
P e x o s i i t a g e 
Fixity' obtaineA Fixity not obtaised* 
_ ^ to^ Tbm' Oth- « . -
^ ^ L a throufih Total cteA «s8. of lana. put«e 
Tjfiba-
nal. 
Kaam 100 .. 94*2 94^22 5'7& •• 
Kb^kanam 100 0»5 99.54 99*54 0*15 . . 0.05 0.16 
Kenan^ehi 
kanon 100 . . 99*90 99.9O . . . . 0.10 0.10 
Vexunpatton 100 5*50 e6.19 91*75 2.30 0.4I 8.25 
mgeni 100 . . 100.00 100.00 .« 
Ch^goni 100 100,00 100.00 
Vaidagani 100 . * •. . • . . 
radiyixippu 100 7.87 87.85 95*72 5t98 0.12 0.18 4.28 
Deemed 
fatiQKK^  100 1.56 94*56 95*72 0.64 5.61 0.05 4*28 
Othaire 100 8.48 76*75 85.25 14*15 O.06 0.56 14.77 
All 100 5.12 91*07 94.19 5-08 0*29 2.44 5.81 
Sottxoei mtem of Eoonoaioa & Statiatiost f civaadxaiB, and Statt 
Planning Boaxd, frivandxonf 1966* 
fxm tho tabla it oaa be sean that in the State as a i«iole aboat 
94 per cent of the leaeed-ln-laM uader all typee tf tenure got fixity 
of tenure either throo^ the eaxieUon (indireot) of tte Land Tribunal or 
through nitual agreensnt of the auperior sight holdera md the tenente. 
Out of the reaaining 6 per cent of the leased-la^land for ihioh eeourity 
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of tenure has aot been obtalta«a« tiie tenenoy is undes dispute in llie 
ease of 3 cent and the sifiht fov seourity of tenuxe not paeeed in 
the oeee of oveir 2 per oent. 
fha telanoet idii<Ai is a ne^^igllue pecoentage represents land 
tm vMoh the eiaia of tenancy has hevn rejected. Gonsiderli^ the 
different igrpes of tenanoiee eeparatelgr. It is found that flatty of 
tenure has been obtained for e^ ioost <»nt per cent of ^e land KusM* 
kaam and Kanam»8:usshi]eanac}| the saas is the case vith lialgeni and Chal-
geni also hut the area under these tjrp s^ of tenures is quite small. 
^ condition is this regard is fvorse in the oase of others, fhis is 
quite understandable in Yiew of Ihe dubious and unspecified nature of 
these tenancies. Ctader Yenu^ttom also the percentage area without 
fixliar of tenure Is rather M$ (0)* This my he due to the fact 
^ t a eonsiderable part of the teruaxpatton tenancies le ;)ttst oral 
and not becked ty docuioents. It loay be noted that the pescentage 
area for idiioh no claisi of tenancy has been made is the larsest in 
this type of tenure, which has caused tiie area idlAioat fiadty of ten-
ure to be large ijn this class. On the lAiole the position resarding 
fiadty of tenure Is quite satisfactory. 
Auoog ^e districts* Cemnanore anfl Quilen have acMeved the 
greatest progress in the matter of ensuring fixity of tenure to the 
tenants. The situation is found to be the norst in the districts of 
Alle^peyt Kbtti^ raa and PiOi^at. 
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Ito?ehag» of I»aiiaioyd*a jci/M 
ottltivating tOMtnle ax« eotitled to puzehase the rli^ta of 
thf landlosds on tbtir holAlnge bjr S60«34 of tb« Koxala Iianfl Hofojea* 
Aot* fhs Aot furth«£ stipulates that a mativatlng tanioit oetitled 
to pttrcl!a.se tfaio x l^ t , til^e az^ intesest of the land otmt and tho 
Intezmedlafiiea sm^  apply to tht lend teibtjoial fox th« pwedtaee of 
sttdb right» title and intareat of the land owner Ifee intaziBiedia-
£iesi if aiv» ie fixed at sixteen tiaesi the faix rent in reepeet of 
the holdii^ or part thereof to ifeioh thd purohaae relateei the va-
lue of etruotoree, wells end eebankments of a permanent nature be-
longiBfi to the land ovner or tht intersediariee, i f any* one h€Lt of i 
the value of tUnber trees belonging to tbe land owner or the inter-
aediariest i f any* 
Provision is also made to enable the tenant to pegr the pur-, 
ehase prioe either in lump or in inatalnents* ti the tenant pe^ it 
in luB^ he need only pay of the par ehase peioe* If it is paid 
in instalments the purohase prioe payable s^all bear interest fst the 
rate of 4k o^t per annan from the date on iMeh the right, title 
mid interest of tlw land owner and Idie Intermediaries vested in the 
cultivating tenant. In spite of £0.1 these provisitais very few tcoants 
have tried to oake use of this psovision in the Aot. A survey oon-
dnoted by the Bureau of EconoJRios & Statistic a revealed the fact that 
no purohase has taken plaoe under this provision of the Aot* A few 
tenants have* however^  purt^sed ^e leased-i»-land from the landlords 
Igr satual agreement. The lend purohased in this loanner fora only less 
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than one p«£ dent of thft total leaaed-ln-axea* Cases pending 
with the Xiai)d ^ibunels oover only pes eeat of the axea. Xn tht 
oa«e of tho taoainlng aa^ aa no eatlmsiaatio attas^t has hacm mdt Is^ r 
tanants to aoqolre o»£»sship tor erokisg Seo.^i of tha Etval* 
Land Rafojnos Aot* En i^aqr «Lth the Iiand VidtMnaAa haa irevealea that 
a llj&itad siunbsi! of ai^lioatiotis tmdes 8eo»!?4 haa been diapoeed of 
tSf then. In the caae of applloationa vhioh have been allowed, the 
oaaea h«ve be<^  jEefexxed to the Iiand Boasd fox iaffliing Ifee puxcSiaae 
oextlfioatea am stipulated ondds Aot* But no oaae fox xeoeipt 
of the purohaae eextifioate lagr aagr tenant has, howevex» been i»me-
fated in the above-mentioned survey* IndiffexMKte, avexaion to l i t i -
gation, finanoial inoapaeity to i»et l^e expenses oonneoted with the 
puxdiase, volmitax^ ohoiee to contime aa a tenant in ease idieee 
rent is veiQr low, eto. axe ihe faotoxa idiioh deflected the tMiants 
fxon utilising this pxovision of the Aot. It nay eO-so be possible 
that th^ xeioained inaetive beoauae of Seo.72 in the Aot iditexetgr 
xighta of the l^idlord will finally be oonfexxed on the tenant even 
i f he haa not applied fox Idie sase* 
Seo»72 of the Xiexala Land Refoxu (toendnent) Bill, liiioh oame 
into foxoe on Ist Jantaxy 1970, states that on a date to be notified 
l>y the govexnnent in this behalf (vesting of landloxd's xi^t in go* 
vexmnent) is the gazette, all xight* title end intexest of the land 
ownexs and intexnediaxies in xespeot of holdings held by ottltivating 
tenants (inoluding holdexs of kudiyixupptt and holdexa of Xaxainas) 
entitled io fiadty o f tenuxe undex Seo.l5 and in xe^eot of liiioh 
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o e x t i f i e a t e a 6f pardiatfl imats •ttt)»a«o<tiioB 2 ot have not been 
isfiuedi shall. Mahjaot to ^e lasovialon o f thin M o t i o n , vast in go* 
vetntBont fjtoe fsom all moumtsranoos created Igr land owmxo and intexne* 
diairiaa and aabeiating thexeon on the seid datat 
pjTOivided that notMng contained in this 8Ub*«eotion ehaXl ap]^ 
to a holding ox part of a holding im reepeoi of trihioh an application 
for reauB t^ion under this provisicm of this Aot it pending on auoh 
e date helbre any ooart or tribunal or in appeal or in revision**^ 
fhe JDiatriots of Alleppe^y SenakulaiB, Koshikode and friolan* are 
ahead of the otiier distriote in the puxdiaee of landlord's r i^t hy 
tenants* All ihe purohasea effected are arranged betireen tho parties 
concerned and not under 13ie provision of the Aot. These diroct pur-
chases wmy$ hOK0fisXf he attributed to act as l^ey jni^ t^ have be^ 
ttostly priMBptsd bj the legeOL rights end liabilities laid donn bjr the 
Act* Bven if IMs view is taken the perforomnce in this respect has 
been very poor in frivandxtsn md Cluilon districts. Ho case either of 
dirsot purdiase or applicaticm fox purchase has been aet with in the 
Qttilon Sistriot* 
Oontrol rent* 
Several oethods of renting land existed in ICerala. f f eost 
popular among Ihea were one-third share nethod under iMch the land-
lord receives one-third o f 'Uie grain produced* fha second nethod is 
one-half share method, idiere the landlord receives one-half of the 
5* M further details see the Aaeodment Bill, 1969* 
ee 
oarop* iMxd aethod is th$ tvo-lifflffi idiayd metlu^ d th« 
landlord taieet two-fifth of pa^ oduee. th» fourth jethod is iitt tvo-
tiilede «hai;« tsethod the landlord ceoaivcs twovthleda of the orop 
prodttoed* fhe 0.fth method is sis-ttKth method where ^e landlord 
takes six-tenth of the produce. In these irariotis oases the eontrihu-
tlon of the landlords for itee oultlvatlon of tSte land varies aeeording 
to oonjmiGtQre. 
The praotiee of the tenanoe mking oertain eustoiis^ pejiriasnts 
over and above ^ e oontraot rent was tildely prevalent in the State* 
Oustoanaaqr dues are ax^hiiifi other than rent, raiohavaram or renewal 
fees» ( i ) payabls in cash or in kind iQr a tenant to hJ« landlcsd, or 
( i i ) allowed to be tak€o the landlord from the holding, period^al-
ly on the happoaing of an ev«ait ox on tha oooasion o f any festival, 
and iaeludes (b^shoha, Utsave^pptt, PerannalIi3feaidiioha, and Aradiyaa-
thir» . Payaents of saoh dues used to he a provision, written or 
unwritten, of asy tenanoy oontraot* Bie oost of meeting these oliOLias^  
tions is generally nooiinal in oosqpaeison «Lth the contraot rent. 
f 
Ihere the oustonary dues oost suhstantially i t imst have boon taken 
into aooount in fixing the rent, end tSie rent would he very low. 
There may of oourse he exooption to this general rule. 
Consideration of ihe landlord's ohare will not he ooBjOete 
imless we take into aooount the (lusstion iAu> has to hear the iaoiden-
tal oharges oonneoted wilh the oonveyanoe of orop, eto. Availahle 
evidence points out the faot that in the case of temples and land-
lords in general, tiie produoe had to be oonveyed to the landlord hy 
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t«iiant. Pecsofis itu> hold tuo^le laadi m lease mmre boixaft agtee-
nent %o bsii:^ to tfas eooxtsraasd of ths teRplB tba etipulatea quantity 
ef paddy ox xiQ9 fzee fzom dust, ehaSt am luixip* gsetdtm «id glv0 t ^ a 
in hee^«d oeasuxes* It Is ca^eseXy stated in t ^ doeoaenta that th«gr 
had to heax the l » c id «a^ ohatges snch && vagaa of those f ^ had to 
oarz^ r tl»s to temple. It was also ooatomasy to give, in addition to tho 
agreed qtwntil^f an extra quanti'^ to meet vastage* and failttxe to oon-
f ly idth the asBignoant sooetiiaas dcpsived the onltivatox of hie col-
tivating eight* 
There «txe eestain tei^aiieies ithexe no oontraot xmt ma piQrahle. 
fhis wem the oaso with many of tha IS^ oAtytximppx tenancies p these wexe 
at least a few stioh oases undes othe}! I^pes of tenanoies. 
(Please see next page for table , . 
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Fxem ^ teUt it cm bt Bo&a that the total mmhix oi itasefi foe trttioh 
mntxmt z!«nt i» i« 27*24 laldui and the air«a oovvxod th«a 
i« 1694 Icdcb aovet* EtxnlMe of oas«« givws In tiw ta)>l« xc^Asemti tbi* 
Bumbes of plots. In respect of 92*7 pes otst of l^e oaaes (plots) aad 
pox oent.of the asea t^ ie sent i t paid esdlusively to the landiovd 
a»a i» reject of 7 peir c«»t of the oases end <S.9 pcv oent of the meea 
the jrent iM paid eaeelusiveljr to the Int^ nsMdiacsr* Oasee whese xent i s 
paid partly to the landlord and pertly to the interaediazy oo»tit<ite 
only 0*5 p«s <QMtt and the area oovered tiy t^ en form only 0*6 per oent 
of the total area* 
fhe average oontmot rent per acre is lowest in oasee idiere it 
is paid direotly to the landlord end highest sh^e it is paid partly 
the landlord and partly to the intermediary, fhe r«at pee aore of 
double orop land is aliaost dou1:a,e that Ibr singls crop land. 
rent lbs Hxy land is naoh low eos^ared ^ that for net land. 
A stGrv«7 eondttoted by the Bareau of Gconooics and Statistiosf 
frivandrum, in 1966 revealed that oustooaxy dues are paSH only fox 9 
per cent of tiie total area for nhich eontraot rmt is payahls. this 
oust be due to the disoontinoanoe of sut^ paynents by the vast aa^o-
r iV tetHQQts after the introduction of land refora osMures. 
Tits average amount of ouetonary dues paid per acre sas R3.7 triiich is 
€^ut 5 per cent of ^e average saouat of rent per acre* 
natation of Fair Bent 
Fair ««nt is defined in the Kerala liand Befojou ^ t As the sent 
pi^abls by tha'cultivating tenant to his landlord ihall be rent 
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£ 
at tlia sates s^oificd 1» Sc^adiao tlX cipp3.ioa]3l« to th« 
claes of lands oostpxiBed is th« holMa^ or the aontxmt xmi itdeh-
«irev i« lees* Xaafl ^ llmisal h«a bem oipofnereA to d«tetsnict taix 
jTSBts P£0visiQ» hea aXao huen fflad« to enable tbe landlord and ttnant 
to agree cui to what «hall be tha Hsdar irimt pajr^^^ ^ xeapeot of thd 
i»>ldiifig« pvoviaied 13vat IStm aeveea rent t^ hall not exceed tiba fair xenft 
flamd % Seo.27 of 1964 Act. 
&>£eoir«r| provision bat been nade to deal with the mode of pajr-
nentt It is atated thift liwn the rent ia piQpable in kind or in ausaegr 
at the option of the tena»t» he ahall be atttitXed to reoeipt in le i t -
i»g aiened b^ tho landlord reoeiviag t2ie x^t to kind or to noney re-
ceived and the year Ibr iddoh it ia paid* 
In ordio; to oope iiith abnormal situation aaoh as dasage to or 
f ^ o r e of erope i t haa been atated in tiie ik>t that the tenant shall bo 
entitled to a reniaaioa of the rent pliable by hia to i^portion to 
the extent of the daaage to* or failure of eropa eaad order eueh reais<» 
eioB of rent aa appeara to him Just and proper* deoiaion of the 
OoUeotoe or t^e Oflloer authoriaed the governiaent ahall be final 
and the tenant ^hall be entitled to get tiie benefit of reniaeion 
ao ordered. 
It oan be aeen from the tcOale given to page 95 ^^t fixation 
of fair rent haa been effeoted only to the oaae of 2*2 per o«nt of 
the leaaed-ln^plota ooverinig 2*9 eeit of the area leased to. tn 
respeot of 0*8 per oent of plots cover tog l.jt per oent of the area 
leased to, applioations an pmding «ith the iMUod 7ribu»sls for fixatton 
6. Refer "The Kerala LandjRefornis Act, I963", pp.152-134. 
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0t t»ix £«iit* Stxaoigly enofnaH no mticsoi been talam to ^ a l l of 
this ijQ^Tttftt pfovieion of tti* Aot, in th« oase of pes cent of 
thus loaeeAoia-aeea* l» eespoet of 45*^ V&x amt of ttio esi^f th« to* 
cants aroioali! sfttieflea with ttm co»ti?aot £«it. In^ffesenoo Aceouxits 
fo3* no action xegaedtng 22.5 oont of axm* 
Wa }iav« flOxoadar stated ^ t eeeujelty of tflnuiNi i« on« of 
•oet is^ztMiit psovi8t<m8 oontaimd in tlM land m Ugisltftioi) 
of Kei^ ala* Bat it ie to te noted that ti» qpestloa of ooowitr of 
temxe Isi hoiwrroif, intesllniked idth tbe of Xjzndlord'o right 
to rosisao load for peeoE>»aI mitimtioi}* fhs xataco and oxtont of 
restxioticsRS on the xl^it of xeBUB t^icn, thexofca;«i eomtitato 
ooto of the piBOUcnn d 8eou3fi% of teitiare* Soetloss 3,4 to 1?» bo^ 
liioXttsiiro« @»d S@G.2i o f the Xisnd Bofoxs^ Aot doalo nilh tho 
pxohlofle of vecang i^on of lend Ibx personal oultivatloe orad SXm other 
purposes* Seo*22 ( i ) of 1$63 Aot l a ^ do«n that a lendlosd desiring 
to rsooae a»af land shaXI e^iy to ths l*a»d fxihemal fiithin vhoso |u.* 
riiidiotioo the land ia aitaated Ihr and order of roaue^tion* fha 
syplioatioa ehall he in aacAi ftorm and shall i^tain aueh piuetlouajtta 
aa nay ha preaoethed. 
The follo«:tog tahla g^vea infonsation xagarding resao^tion 
«ffooted and the aethoda adopted for raani^ticn* 
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liestts^tlon of leased laad 
Method o f 
P*ufi)oee/ 
Condition 
fO£ 
jcesoDigption 
Thfoufih 
tasd 
Tjeilranal 
Cifil 
Ooaets 
Othani fotai 
Ho*of Axea 
oases a4»e8 
Ho.of Area 
oaaes aoxes 
^•of hxm Ho. of 4:rea 
oaees aeves eases aexes 
8 
fanaat p08s«iis-
iBg than 
oeilinfi 
and landlord 
Itaadloxd 
soiall boldtz 
Othess 
769 367 
fotal %9 367 «• • • 
636 U02 
169 141 
lt65 a49 
2760 2092 
636 1102 
(18) (44»e) 
936 508 
(26,5) (20.7) 
1965^  849^  
(55.5) (34.5) 
3559, 2459, 
(100) (100) 
Sottx«ei Bozeatt of Bcozmios & Itxlv&^xm, 
Figttxes in teadmts repsosent pexoentfl^es. 
t^ om ih» fibovo tel^e i t can bs nem that sisall laad* 
lojfda ai^toaehed ths hanA Ixilsumls fat peafmiasicn to resww the laaid. 
Oldest usod othctc iBe13)ods» nost lnipoxtaot ataong tii^ l>ei»g mttual 
a^tliktlozia. 
jylotlon of Tenancy 
The Stpaxtment of Revenue has undext^eo a mxwt^  in the Teas' 
u&des %h3 giddanoe of Bixvaau of IkmrnnlcQ & S ta t i s t lo s in m* 
to rea3.is« the actual position i;«g<eu?aiiig the eirletlon of tendunoar 
and kiidikiaai)!^ duvlng the j^viod between |f<iS"i'jMii 1955 sjA Tho 
waaidt of that enjuVej fllven I m I o w i 
Method of 
eviotion. 
So. of 
oases 
Axea 
(«e«es) 
, Conspisieatifm paid in 
lend (aosea) Q&Ak ( in 
000 Ss.) 
1 2 3 4 3 
'Sim&atHB. Oivil 
Cotaxts 474a 3365 € 6$2 
Outside eo ia t • * •» • • • • 
®otal 4742 3365 € m 
Soittoet Boxean of Eeoncadoe & Sta1si«tio0, Txivaadsumt 
^mta the above tabXo i t oaa te ««en tliat eCLl the ervioticm i a 
offeotdd throufl}! the c iv i l ooortfl. & elgnifioGat point to BOtt heco 
i a thct no ease of eviotion of Sadilddetppukare has been net with m m 
though tlie«ft aife 5*4? lakh I^zdilddaiismkaKs iii the State* 
ffil, ^mmmm „ PS KfRl* 
Seo*79 of the Xiond Befomi Aot a l l ow o«xtaiii oonoee-
simia to the tenaatis i s disdtiaxglt^g avxeass of i*ect« Aoooxding to 
thi s section ose&sxe of xwt lAiioh heare fa l len Am on <at aftea; 
15-2-1961 fi»d outetending at tlje ooBWwnoeiDBiit of the A«t (1-4-1954) 
iihall be fu l ly diaohaxged bar paying 75 p«Me oent of -abie acxeaxe of rent 
6 
iflthtfi a ptxioA of 6 msft^ha £a>m thft &»imemm6ni o f th« Aot. 
fim tahle below ahowg thst how fmt th i s f a o l l i ^ has been tOgm 
advants^t o f bgr the tenantat 
PaiftiottlaKS 
Ho. 
of 
oases 
(000) 
Peif 
oent-
age« 
ASM3t2at 
i n . 
<Rs. In 
laMm) 
Per- A^ersgs aaoQist 
pes 
aexe 
(Ba.) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Cases outstanding em 
1-4-1964 117.4 100.00 100.00 453 
Oases se t t led tSusoaghi 
1* Itaad fxlbunsl J t .9 1.3 5.a 0.8 301 
Civi l Comet 1.3 0.9 I4.I 2.1 1054 
5 . M«eot negotiation 1.5 1.0 4.9 0.7 302 
?ota l 4.7 5.2 24.3 3*6 516 
Cases fendingt 
1* «Lth LmA f jfibiuial 14.7 9.9 57.5 392 
2* f i t h o iv i i ooiwt 4.9 5.4 57.5 5.6 557 
5. I^eeot negoHation 16.^ 12.6 375.i 56A 2015 
f o t a l 38.2 S5.9 469.9 70.5 1230 
Cases on lAiioh no 
aotioR has been taksa 304«S 70.9 173.9 26.1 166 
BotatoM* Biveau of Sooaoisioo & Statietlosy TrlvandirnDtt 
Vho above table xaveala tha faot ^ t no aotioa hao been taken 
in the oaae of 70*9 per d«rit* C«ie« prntdlBg oonatitnte 25.9 per oent 
lAiile oaaei aett led aoootsit only 5*2 pev oent. diaaaX s ta te of 
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a f f ^ f l ihoini that ihe 1aB3ant» not edmiitage of thl« p£ovi* 
slo» to the fullest extent* 
Beallslng fact that the iseovlolooe of th« ZjeaneHa Ii«id RtfcviMi 
Aot, faiUd to eSLve rnsadmus Iseuof^ ite to the kudiicl^fUlmss ssd 
aotttsl oU3Ltlirato£0 of load, and teMng into oooou»t ths actual diffioiA-
ti*8 in l!B|^ €iiB«iitatloii of liie Aot» the Kexala Govejenissnt has latroduosd 
anotte xeoolntionaxy n^oh is texned cm IC^ala Zioad Be-
forms (.Aisendacatt) Bill, I969, with tOio following stai^  objootiveD» 
naiMly, (1) to e^ant noxo benefits to tenants and Kadlkldappdtavst (^i) 
to inolude oectain classes of oulMvatoxs iftto do not fed! vdthln the 
oatesosy of deetaed tenants, ( i i i ) to pdfoviding for the etKosulsoxy vest* 
ing of jfi^te of the lan^osds gnd other intermdiaxiee the 
l^ejrniaent on a date to he notifted b^ r the goTomoent mti (ir) tot 
assigOBsent of those srlghts to ^e e»Xttvati»^ tenants and to provide 
tax the oonatittttion of a new fund of not less than ten nilUon xupees 
otlled the EiidileidQj^ sukacs* Benefit fund. 
fb> paetovisions of the new axaenaasnt aiU oome into fOKoe on let 
Jaauaigr 1970* Xn osdes to esqpedlte the ia^Xeiaentation of the parovi" 
sions o f this MU, Ztand Txihonals establiahed in eaoSt and msxy 
taluk in the State. These i s even a proposal to establish Tillage 
Conndesions foir the speedy insaenentation of the provisions of this 
Bill, this shows the present governioent's readiness to iaplesMoit the 
provisions of liie Bill at the earliest poesible s^d it is hoped that 
within six WH)^ all the provisions of this Sill will be effectively 
ifloaenented. 
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C H A P f E l - VII 
EC(ast€Hio mmcfss m mm BEPQBNS IH wmm. 
• fm t 
Tenancy is a feature of the XoDd teause iqrstema in may unAet-
developed oountrlee. fhe pxopoxtion of tenaate to l^enunber of teas-
mss varies widely fziioin one eomt«y to anothei;. 
Tewmoy is not in its^f an uasatlafaetoify foxm of tenure 
iihese rente are not eaeoesBive and where security of tenwee ie safe-
guarded t!^  I so lat ion . Sat these oonditlons are laoklng in underde-
veloped oovoitries, where tenancy eyetem ie (^i£ti^terlsed Igt eschorhl-
tant rent ttaacgoe end ladc of seocirit/ of toittee* 
A defective tenure syetea ie a powerful obstacle to eeoncQio 
development heoanse in sudi oeee the tenants have little incentive 
to inereaee his output» einoe a Ijirge ehaxe of any such increase « l l i 
aaorue to the Imd ower, eho had incui^ed no part of its cost. Fur-
ther* the high Ediare of the |»rodttoe taloea by the land owner nqr leave 
the peasant with a bare subsistanoe mininum with no margin Ibr invest-
ffient* In order to oitigate this evil end to facilitate owneri^p 
tenanoy legislations have been undertaken in Koxala froa a vei^ early 
period* But a study of the earlier legislations ^ w s that e^gr have 
been aaizOy confined to l^e definition of t«fiaat rights. As time 
passed and conditions d»nged» th«se legislations were modified by in-
serting provisions like abolition of intenaedlarlest fair rent, eeoc^* 
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ef toattrs aid alli«d pxoKtme, tfet^ r tngan to fooue attintion 
on the efstabllehBiiat o f peasant pi»i»£ietov« a oelling on hoHlage. 
task of mm mtxlving at saiy tzustwoifthy quantitative esti* 
mates of eeonoaio effects of the tenancy seioxma ie extretoexy d i f f i -
cult* is beoauee the i»fa.uence of amy othe« pxogKsmes a^e hid-
den and well-nigh i^ pi^ ssihle to neasuse* But even those %Moh are vi-
eihle and oan be stated in precise texme* the ineidenoe of benefits and 
buxdene ave haed to tvaoe. Forthev* it noold be hasd moof^ to tsaoe 
the iA»}le line of eoonooie oaimation enunciated by the sefom neaauree* 
Hoxesves, aesiottltvtze as a Idologioal induati^ is tstabjeot to mathex 
o<»)dition8 iMoh oonstantly raodify and frequently tramieead the iicodiio* 
tion at pattesa of agsiaaltaife* inotbec difficulty in naking my jate-
else ajrppaisal at liie present time of tiie effects of the xefoism aea* 
mKees vhich had not yet tine to muk -Uienselves oat folly ox which 
iw«e divested ox eupplemented by the enteants of othex foxoee tindex* 
the plEvmed deyelopneat ji^pgxmm, Bomvex, an effort is made to 
appxaise at least tentatively l^e eceatcHoie effects of tiie^ xefoxm 
laeasttxee* 
Oux e»«iixy segardiag the effects of tenancy legielations in 
Kerala Hill be mainly baited <$n the folloving polntsy naaely* (a) i&e* 
ther they have contributed toward* a better social and cultural l i fe, 
(b) whether thqr have helped o^ital foxiaation, and (o) vhethex they 
have led to l^ ie adoption of iapeoved agrieul1»ixsa psractioeet the 
qoixy on these aspects are littited to the abovi paraMtera only 
beoanse of the ooiqplexlties involved in the direct aathod of assesaing 
lao 
pxoductivlty* 
Set out those linee it is nsoessaify to detejenliM «hat wsm 
the posltim iMlbxe and aiiiex the tenayncgr legislation* Ify e«B]paxiBg 
thia m get sone i&sa of e fci-eeft that led people ct Se?ala 
to thepareeent eituation and tteose MfhitAt will be at nork in lUtUKe. 
% m e «e idll be ia a bettes position to app^eoiate the eoonooio 
foiroes that wese released W the tensmessr x f^ixm meamisee* 
P«io» to titeee irefwnas iHse village was oeganieed abound tee 
ineititutionsf tlie DaMly «ith its dependante md tiie oawte* £vesy isaa 
nae bo£n into a oortain status in eooiets^ aad jTandly* The faiaily, 
i^thexr asbtifiesohal oc patciesohal, vm ooie^sed of thzee ox msee ge-
i^atione living together ^ ai^ pented bar o t o ; rea.ative8, idso 
tll9«lghj^  not foxMing 13ie part of tbe houereholdt ahsred Ute Itoi:^ bud-
get and the ^^le ooorse of Me li fe was deteannined bjr eaoh statm* 
In chostf atatufl* ettBtoin« religion, fcoiily, locality and birth detoj?-
mined a oan^s neana of livelihood, his plaoe of abode or Mm aotivi* 
ties* Coneefaently, these institatione snd the pattern of feaily re* 
lationships or social remkings neoeseaxily influenced the econoado 
aotivity. 
This aooial struoture has operated agoinet eoonooie developcumt 
ttainly In two waysi first by sustaining a range of rigidities to the 
free flow of men and resources obstruoting the full exploitation of 
pxoduotive techniques and second, by foeuseing the efforts mid aspira-
tions of nen in greater measure on goals and values other thdo those 
of inoreuing materiel iMlfare* 
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f m btglanisg of the 20th omtMMsr th« Jenitiies (heing th« 
hlfih o&stf) A(»tinated oveK tiit entito ptoplti evexy ol as s and •oclt^ * 
ty b«l»g titd to land am « eeiai*>eolf lal)ott£e£ ox m ttnemt, most of 
then not allowed to leave their traditional oooup&ti^ a} and la»d« 
Ottc 1 uteireet iiere is the eoonooio dcae* the xieiditiea a«d i*e» 
eietsnoee to eoonos^o develofOGflt in titiis he£itii|;e - both fts eigBifi* 
oeat to dtw tuttwe, and as en illmtxatioia of the mye i« tdiich social 
etxttotxuee pervasively and peseieteiitly ehe^eo economic activity. 
The dam of SOtit oentuvy snaalied this sooieU oxdex to a IJUaited 
extoit* 7hie was accelerated dttxif^ the niddle half of the 20th oen-
1»xgr« Today, neither etatos »ox owtom, xeliigion near fanilyt looalitgr 
nox gaftse bixth detexmines e. m33*m aeaas o f livelUhoodt hie place of 
abode ox his activities. Today nobody is tied land, axtybody mm 
leave his ox hex txaditioaaal ooetxpation and lend at any titae; land 
can be booght and sold at ^ e will and pleaeuxe of a«y man ae any 
othex oomodity. this is a xevolutionaxy change indeed. The tenanoy 
legislations i^ioih were nndextaken in tibte State wexe isainly xee|xt>nsi-
ble in bringing about this xadioal dbange by eradicating tim feudal 
vestiges and fxeeing tbe egxicultuxal seotox fx«»B the nedieval lati-
Aindia type of faraitig* 
The imediate effect of the tenancy refoxa was the inprovement 
of the statue of the t«:»3ntB* Compenaation to the tenants fbx iapxove-
oents Kade iQr them on the landlord *8 property* the xestxictioni placed 
upon the isndloxd on his powax to evict the tenants gave greater eeouo 
xity to the tenants. According to B. V. Conolly legislation 
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(ec3a|MKuuitio» in oase of mletioa) ms fdt ii^ paeoving th« nondi* 
tion o f tih« 
In f sa'vanooce the m^smzm mimt^ma ^ the 
Bad^  00 amy with im tonurioX uncextaiiitiea had m s a l u t e mitrnt 
in fhe oxpamlon of cttltlvatioa. fhe soousilgr offered In tlie Stato 
attracted fo£6i€|R oapits^ and gave m iosood to a, gi^ wUig seopa of 
0(»a»e£oi@.X inv08t!!ient« Cotig^ q e^ntljir plantations developed in ^mv&a^  
oo3ro« fhe opooing up of plmta^lone xfoi^t^ in th@ atilieatio^ of 
alsost the of t^e avalilo axreas in th« Mie^Mid meim of Txavaa-
oo£«« fhe flov of foseigR oss^ltel into plentations oponod up tm 
opportnnitira iOM ageiottlttisal em »o»-a^iotuttiral ooonoisiG os^msion* 
Agoin, those t e n t e f o t ^ i:oeuitdd in tte 3*6QlaiDati(^  of tlie 
oimisr ajfoutiS IfemlmmA t^^matem £ox tho otiltivatioti of 
jsiot* loif^ef, it £o«iatod in i^e devolopmnt of iEolo oultivatioo in 
CooMi) and Itelahajs and the Mk«ate£ ooltivation of i^ttanad. In 
lielaiiwi! these legialationa xeet^toa to a to seoldbs Ihe mntB 
laade and brought it undec the plouaih. Consequently nuch of the wsuite 
laaAe in Malahaas wexe tuaaed into planl^tion^ gaafdeae «$tioh in ireo^t 
yeass tujmed to be one of the aoet iepsrtant aeetore of KeiraJa*® eoo-
noay« 
tDhe ttoianc^ legislations vdth its on ten^t soouri'iy 
and xegttlation of xent oouplod with the imsoase in tifade in e| i^cttl<-
tU2»l piodaot and the jtiae is agricultural 3?iPic©s in the lattex half 
1» a. V. Conolly to Pycacoft* Gcssseapondenoe on Hopleh out-
hireake of Malahur^  1993»59* 
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of tBif Oi^ itmry itiosdaee^ tim ^ u s of land slM^dlly* % tlra 
of ao^ ciaitiuey land b«ea<so a valuaiao aAeuxity against aagr** 
hoOy oould adirano« loans. osn \m •••» fjNm tht BiqpoKt of the 
f£avaneaee*Ooohifi Beidclng Bu^ aissy Ooimsisaloii of OoffltiiBatoa 
stated that out of total e^enoea nada l^a tttrda Imospoxated 
in tha Stata In I955t 26*9 par omit hm grantad against saal aatataa* 
Sinca land imoom a valuabla eotsBoditr against irldoh loane oan ba 
gxantad tha backing ooarpenias deval^ ^ed in tha Stata. fba numbac of 
baifldU t^ loan and inaiwanoa oon^ panias want t^ ixom 58 in 1.922*25 to 
165 in 1948-49»® 
In Coohin alao thexa ma a seitid fijrowth of baske and llnanoial 
institotions dtneing this pasiod* But ilala1>as lagged behind in this 
rei^ot baoc^a tenanoy xafoxma luara cmdaxteilEan at a latev pa* 
xiod. At preaent tha numbav of liieae iiuititutiosa Jji tha Stata mse 
thai doahlad. 
The tenantgr jfaforroe had a pajofound affect on the eeonoraio ata* 
tua of the landlords. Prior to these refojwe Uioy aere owara of hago 
landed propertiaa -atoich were wltivated by th«ix tenants. After tiis 
refoasn naaaorea ware intxodueed thair ownership ma plaoad on tha aaraa 
jPofbSjog aa that of the ocoupaata* Land oultivatad l^ugh tenants 
bacazaa property of the taiante and tha landlords vara given only liiid« 
tad area of land for self oultivation. ^ y aare aada liable to jEUU 
2* Tha ftguras relate to atatietlos of ^avnneoi^ for tha res-
peotive yaasa pablishad Iqr the Govamsiant of i;Ka:vanoQra. 
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assoBeaent* Tho stlpul&tien that lead, was% l>e self-oultivated meant 
that tho!^  «e£e xequlseA to ti^e personal interest in oUXttvatlon soias-
thing liliioh was quite alien to the landlords* Their attitude towards 
land nas fotced to dhi£89gG« 
Further tliG tenancy xefo^as etrongthsned the position of tlie 
tenants* foraeely they were forced to pay a series of trilwtes to the 
feudal landlords* fhe stoney valt;^  of these e:Kaetion8 might have heen 
snail Imt their nuissmoe value was still greats end -thexe cm he no 
doubt about the faot that all tenants benefited fr<»n thf rtfaoti^ of 
this extra payment. 
Above ally the tenaiK^ acts stopped tho eviotion of cdd tenants 
for the creation of nev ones with enhanced rates of rent* tGtie foroing 
of old tenants l^easelves to pe^ r hi#er rents on pain of being evio* 
ted* further, the csonferring of absolute ownership rights on kudiki* 
dapi^ d^cars cane as a strikiz^ blow the f e u ^ lendloeda* 
the basio tax system of assesssent, as introduoed in the vliole 
state of I^ erala in reoent years, has ttltisately resoved l^e tenure 
disparities arising fron Hat different aodes of land revenue assess-
ment and generally helped the eultivators* 
On the social sidsi l^e f t a m has narrowed the traditional 
class distinctions in the village. One does not have to be an econo* 
oic determinist to eq;>preoiate l&e faot that ilien Iftie landlords lost 
much of their affluence thciy elso lost nuch of ^ i x influence. Xt 
would be a nistalse, howevex, to assune that theix place in rural socie-
ty is ocapletely undermined* Ihet i s talcing place is now ^ e aharing 
of power between the old and new leadership* 
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C H A P f E S - V I I I 
BC0ROKI6 EEfBois Of hm wmm m mtoA 
- pm n 
In the chapter we hsnre ^souased at lon$tb th* «ocaioralo 
fiffeeta of l^e eaxliox setom nt^uvea. B«et w» peop<»ae to aisouss 
ee£t«i» aspeots of the «eoitonio iapaot of the KesalA ^£oxm Aet 
1965, via. oaiAtal foiaiatlon and impiroved agjfloultural practloes. 
taU« fiiveii on the next page ^Aeh cftiows th« msxa^o cost 
of pesmaaont imptovsmmtu pm: aoxe vaSkidates tha vldo^oad bftliof that 
an effective t^uxe wmx^u etabllity of tenuxe and eqjjl-
talile rental aKxangeannts idll giw the tenant neoessaxy incentive 
to Iweet «oi?e in his faxia end thus help eont«lt»te eubstaatially in-
OKeaeiiis piodttotion. 
Fjeon the table i t oan be eaen Itot between the ^axe 1964-66 
eome of the lands subjected to the infltunoe of the S^xala LaM fiefOKoe 
Act of 1965 have been hcouilht ondeir oextain pemnanent ispcovemnte, 
plantitog of perennial trees and eonstxtioticn of fans as sell as resi-
dential hooses. flM area of land reeuned on ehie h iniprovflsiBnts have 
been made vas ra^er ssill . "The iiqprovenents taade <m si»h lands aMunt-
ed to about fis.l8S per aere. A major part of this ooet «as incurred for 
providing irrigation facilities and land developB»nt« 
n^tie coat of isprdvenents aade on lands of vhidh ownership has 
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b««it hy tenants oame to £e«447 pex ^ e flXtcant o f lana 
80 iqprovM «ae 42 per oent of sttcii lands. Tjhe intejrosts of the 
new oinei*a tnmed towueds putting up eom zesidential »t£ttot»xes and 
planting of perennial tzees* 
fhe aesttxanoe of f i x i % of tenure pxoidded If the l a « ham tsrought 
about sissatjile capital fomatlon in agxioulture* The lands so developed 
foxmed 12 per oent of the total land for li^ich f ladty of tenure vas ob-
tained« fhe itopeovesente on land I39' the tenants during; the 
years 1964-^ on an average aaounted to B8.549 per aore* 
I 
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Souxoet Bureau of Eoonomlos ds S t a t l s t i o s , Txivandruffit 
lu s t as in the case of lands o f iMoh owneri^p r ights have heen 
m 
ptudiasvd the bulk of tht eaqotsdltuxe «aa dixedtdd towaxdfl jfalaiag 
sidtDtial houaeft, ^ jre baa bom overall devalopmeo'l of th« land 
8ia8« Iha tenante iiqpeoved tha ixxi&&tioa faoilitlaa, buadlng and tas-
zaoing of land and planting pexennial tveaa. 
InldaDtly, thoaa landa idiidi trera alther purohaaed tgr t)» ta> 
nants os thoaa fo« vdileh fixity of taniua was obtatiied b<»en bettce 
devaiopad than thoaa xaounad, 
Immn^,, Im^^m 
fht eondition zelatii^ to adoption of inq;>roved agjeioultajeal 
praotloea on land are glvan in the folloeiag tablet 
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Souroet Sureaa of Soonoaios ^Ststietios, Trivai^iin, 1966. 
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fh« eff«ot of tha I»aiiA Befonmst Act of on agvioultttsfil pmo^ 
tlcea has 1)ee» vsxy little in re^eet of the lands jfeGOiaed* Bat in th« 
case of lanes parchassd h^r tm&ate md of lands for ^Sch iiadLty of tan* 
UKS has besn obtainad, the position is dafinitsly 1}attei<« .M^t 3S 
pes cent of sach lands oaiss undaje tha use of fartilis!sirs> 14 per oent 
under the use of pesticides and 51 per cent under is^xoved seeds since 
1964* h^e area under intproved agricultural isiQpleaicnts constitute only 
1 per cent* 
7hs Kee»la I>and HeforBw Aot, I9$3t dona certain upper l i -
mits to the land in the possession of a family. 7he ceiling for a 
family consisting of not more l^ an 5 aemliere, is 12 standard aores* A 
faffiily consisting of moxe than 5 nsnheEs, the 12 standard acres tdll 
t}e increased ^ me standard acre for each ffiemhar in excess of five. 
1%e total extent of t^e area under a f8eiily« hovevert is not to exoeed 
20 standard (36 ordinary) acres 
Evtivy adult uio^ried person irtio includes a divorced husband or 
a divorced vife is also eligible for 12 standard acres* Appavantly, 
idiereas tiie ceiling is liaited to the faaily of every aiarried couple 
and their children and to every adult tsimarried person, tliere is no 
overall ceiling placed on the landed property of a household. A 
household can possess any extent of leund according to the number of 
1. The Kerala Land Befores (Aawndmnt) Act, 1969t reduced Ito 
iaajtlsuiii liadt to 20 ordinary acres. 
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fcDRjly uaits of aatdt tuaiaxried petBons, l^e only linitatimi boing 
edpacate eollimg placed on each* 
Fxoffl the following tables i t ean \m se«n that out of 28.2$ lakh 
operational holdings in the State hoaaeholda having land above 19 
aoces are only 0.25 leldis (neasly one p«t o«»}t). Above 8? per oent of 
these households, thoo^ th^ possess holdings of 13 aoirea and abovet 
do not have any earoese lana under the provision of fasiUy unite ( i .e . , 
the noiBber of narried oouplee and adult unmxried persme). 4«ain, 24 
pex oent of the houaeholde have got the benefit of eaas^tion on aooount 
of plantations, private foxeets and oaaheir, pepper end il^ eoanut es-
tates; 
The total nustbea! of holdings with excess land in the State 
ooBtes to 4»249* tome about 0*2 per oent of the total opeeation-
al holdings. As against 2^6,$ thousand acres possessed by them, 11*9 
thousand aozes are e3nnq;>ted» 7he balance of 223*0 thousand acres 
(144,3 thousand standaxd acres) comes undejf purview of the jofovi-
sion regarding ceiling, with 3*<S47 family units and 5f060 odditimial 
nenbers the area poeaiesible for the 4,249 houeeholds is 70*6 ttiousand 
acres* The balance of 75*7 thoue^d standard acres (114*8 ordinary 
aoxes} conititttte the esteess lend avidlable in the State. 
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It em he «een that 42 p«x cent of the fiurp2:«8 laod la in SosM* 
]£oae distxiet mid as imoh as 86 psx cent in the Malalsac xegiont £ott<u* 
yaa distviot aoeount £ox XO pez cent* fhe xeet 1« abased aloost eqitiaa.-
iy Alleffiey Bxi/i Bsrj±xsls& dlst^iots. T£ivand£um, and fi;ichU£ 
do not have any esoese land* 
l^ tween the households havlisg no esccesa land, and the»e having 
esceees land, there is a stzildng d.iffezenee nith xegaxd to the n);usl)e£ 
of faolly unite* the hoasel^lde with no eseoesa land have on an avei;-
age 5.2 fanily units per household as against 1*5 fox the heraaetoXds 
with eaoess land, fhe average area per !mily unit has hcen 5.95 stan-
dard acres (6.56 ordinary aores) for the fo»ser and 25*39 etandaied 
aores (59*64 ordinary acres) for the latter. H^iia Is \ilthoat talOng 
into eonsideratlon the nunter of additlof^ laeohers In the hcvtsehold 
kAjo are eligible for one aore of land eeucSn* On an average the house-
holds without excess laoid have 54*01 standard acres (52*59 ordinary 
acres)* fhe availability of esccees lead would have been etlll less 
had It not been for the smaller nuisber of f^ tmUy units in the house-
holds with sulcus land. 
/ 
The effect of tenancy refcanos, limited as it Is, lies in the 
fact that It has oerti^ nSy led to a oonolderaMe curbing of feudal and 
sesDl-feudal es^loltatlon of the peasantry* We oamot but concur with 
Jagjit Singh lyall Fkirl's stateinnit in hie report on t!w progress of 
land reforss in India submitted to Ifae Trichur Silver Jubilee Seselon 
of the All India ICisan Sabha I96I that these l^islatlons have consi-
derably curbed the power o f the old ^ e of feudal opiKtesslon of 
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2 peasant*. 
On ^ iiu>X«, i t oan be said that the eoononlo oondltlon of the 
eultivatois i s definitely ^oDpeoting during ^ e post safotsi p»i!iod« 
Bat in a State l&tgaly inhaMted l^ y email eultivatojpe the e f fee t of 
any single aeasuse aire apt to he eo diepflxsed that they oan ha di«-> 
oe«ned with d i f f iou l ty . Butt Hie oumilatlve e f fee t of the aMai^ee of 
the las t 30 yeaxe oannot he ignc^ed. Xt i s hoped that liien the Kerala. 
Land Befojras (AnendBent) Aet» 19^9* idiioh oane into foxoe on l e t ila-
mtaey I970 ie ftilly iBplewnted, a l l the inte^Bediasies between the 
State and the t i l l e r will go (on l e t Jmamy 197C> r i # i t s 
I 
of 8tt«ih int«einediariee ace veeted the State v i r tae of 33eo*72 of 
the eaid Mt) and a l l the benefits attribated to the reHtNcm aeaaoree 
« i l l accrue to tlui t i l l e r of eo i l . 
S(4 18th fieeeion of the ill India Mew 1961, 
Sew Delhi, pp.57-38. 
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ABSTRACT OF THS THESIS 
The thesis "Economic effects of tend Refcaas in Kerala" dls-
casses one of the most important ecoaomlo policy issues currently 
facing the, state of Kerala, It gives a dift^aosis of the maladies 
accompanied by an assessment of the achievement under the prevail-
ing land xefoxm measures. It examines among other things the sys-
tem of t^ures in Kerala before 'tiie introduction of land reforms, 
early efforts at land reforms, salient features of land reforms, 
tenancy reforms and their effects, regulation of rent and security 
of tenure, ceilizi^ on agricultural holdings, extent of implementation 
of the provisions of land reform roasures and Investment aad improve-
ments as a result of Isnd reform meamres* The area covered is the 
eaiperi0Roe of the past g^  fourteen decades ^f reform me^ures in 
Kerala. 
Fox purposes of analysis, the thesis is divided into e i ^ t 
chapters. They are Tenure Systems of Kerala, Early efforts at Land 
Beforms in Kerala, Salient features of Land Beforms as embodied in 
the Land Reform Legislations in Kerala, Land Reforms in Kerala in 
the Perspective of National Land Reform Policy, Implementation of 
early Land Reform Measures and Economic effects of Land Reforms in 
Kerala, in order of precedence. The f irst four chapters provided a;; 
sort of introduction to the main body of the thesis and provide the' 
historical badcground to the refoian measures undertaken in 
Eacala. 
In the Intxoduotory paxt of the thesis tha xeadei! ulll corns 
across idth the fact that landlordism is iho greatest curse that 
any coxintey can grown under; that i t i s utterly iaoon^atible idth 
freedom) Ifeat i t takes avay the <^ief Incentives to industry and 
thrift) that i t creates poverty and pauperism and checks al l real 
progress in aaterial prosp^ity. I t can farther be realised that 
tl» landlords have naade l i t t l e contribution to the development of 
the land in the past) they did not consider i t necessary as they 
could obtain considerable income letting the land to tenants on 
extortionate rent. HHiatever izivestment were made went to the ao-
tuisition of laud and not towards providing faci l i t ies for increa-
sed production or improvement of the condition of the cultivators. 
The historical teckground farther reveals that the tradi-
tional origin of ownership in land in Keirala was entangled in ii^ lihs 
and nysteries. ^ %;ahmanio histories make out that the land all 
belonged originally to the Brahmins. They maintain that Kerala was 
miractilously reclaimed from the Sea liy Parasuramai one of the in-
oamations of Vishnu. This llieory was accepted by tne Madbeaa High 
Court and the Courts of Travaaoore. 
There existed a variety of land tenure arrangements in Ke-
rala. The main among them are Fandaravaka, Slroar Sevaswom vaka, 
Sree Fandara vaka, Sree Padom vaka^ Kiandukrisbi vaka* Ooranma Beva-
swom vaka, Btahmasvom vaka, KEidamplmar vaka, Kacamozhlvu, Furavaka, 
Jenmom, Xanam, Kuthlkanam, likzhikana Pattom, Pattern, Pane^ anit 
l^amaf "Baxikmaxm or orop-shaxinfi, Ghalgeni, Hulgeni and Tajrudageni. 
Eminent aulfcorltles like togan and Bad«j.Po«ell were opi-
siea that •»»© British civi l servants oompletely ffliBunderstood the eus-
tomacy laud relatione in vogue for oenfcuries. They tried to intro-
duce British ideas and concepts of land rif^to into the region, and 
started interpreting and enfoxoing those alien ideas through their 
jttdioi^ machinery, The Jenmi was considered as the possessor of 
Bonan Soninium and a l l other groups connected vith land and agricul-
ture were pushed down to the position of tenants. The KaiKuadars were 
eoiasidered as mere aertgageas, ana Bizhikaoaadars and Verumpattoodars 
as tenants-at-will, a l l of wht»n could be evicted at the will and plea-
sure of the Jenmi. Thus ttie Britimers had done great injustioe to 
the cultivators of Kerala, especially Melahar. 
Chapter second deals with eac]^ efforts at X^ nd Reforms in Ke-
rala. Bere we have stated that a satisfactory system of tenure is 
the essential basis of an efficient agricultural industry. But the 
tenure systwns of Ke^la were oppressive said regressive. This was 
partly due to the fau l^ definitions of the local tenures by the 
Beitiah and partly due to the development o f absrniteeism in land 
holding. The B r i t i ^ by faulty definitions reduced the superior te-
nures like Kanam and of cognate tenures almost to the level of actu^ 
Bortgages and Verungjattom to more year to year tenancy. Consequent-
ly, the system began to show imj^ications of tyranny, t^ jr a hierarchy 
of authority, feeezing ihe iadividual into a caste eorstea which he 
had been unable to challenge. Subsequently we see that the producers 
of the moat liasio and essential oosnnodities and ut i l i t ies needed hy 
society at al l times and in al l ages fo£ i ts very extstenoe, and 
a l l other basia p?oduotlon and happiness, have had to he content 
idth the lowest standard of living and the poorest social amenities 
in this age of inventions, mchlnedf at<mic energies and nuclear 
zeseaxohes. 
As time passed, the enlightened rulers of ihe State began to 
hold the view that the State most assure to l^e individual a por-
tion of the benefits accruing frcaa a thriving husbandry and also 
satisfy the basic needs of the we^er elomante of the population. 
It was further realised that i t was on the contentm^t of the agri-
cultural ©lasses, who form the great bulk of -Sia population, that 
the security of the Government malBCty depended. It was on their 
/jprosperiiy that the prosperity of the State depended, f his led to 
the enactment of land reform l^islations in Kerala. 
In chapter third, i t has been stated that the central fea-
''ture of the land policy vhich is sou^t to be initiated is the in-
creasing identification of ownership with management and operation 
so that in the end only those intesested in the direct wrking of 
land would remain in the f ield. The elimination of intermediaries, 
who enjoyed a subst^tial share of the produce without performing 
corresponding services, was only the f irst st^* 'I^ e second, and 
no less important step, was the provision of fac i l i t ies for the 
progressive merging of the remaining interests in a manner which 
would ultimately leacve only two interests, the State end the 
:.5. 
eultlvatox. ^hese olijdotives vexe sought to be aohieved ligr plaoJUag 
a liBilt on future aoqulBitlon of land so that eonoentsation of I arid 
and Ifce revival of the raatier elase would he prevented, conferring 
on special olaesee of tenants the r l ^ t to acquire superior Inter-
ests, restricting letting and BUl>-letting of lend except under spe-
cial conditions, prescribing fair rent* prohibiting e^ectftsnt ex-
cept under special conditions, restricting traiisfers and niortgages, 
etc. It is hoped that 'tiie restrictions on sub-letting cca&blned 
vdth limits on future acquisition of land, would encourage self-
cultivation and will lead to the gradual disappearance of tenancy* 
The Eoyal Edict of 1829, the Pattoa Proclamation of I865, 
the Jemal-Kudiyan Proclamation of I867, the Hojal Froolaotation of 
1886, 1910 aild 1922, Prevention of Eviction iUjt, 1949 (bIX a?ravan-
core) i the Hoj^ al writ of I865, the Land Revenue Settlement of 
I899-I905, the Bevaswom Proclamation of 1909, the Tenancy Act of 
1914, the Proclamation of 1937t "the Verumpattomdars Act of 1945* 
the Devaswom Verun^attom Settlement of 1945» the Verumpattoadars 
Act of 1943, the Verumpattomdars (Amendment) Act of 1944» the Pro-
clamation of 1947 and of 1949 (all Cochin)} Eandulcrishl Procla-
mation of 1948, Stay of Eviction Proceedings Act of 1950t Preven-
tion of Eviction of KUdikldappukars Act of 19551 the Veruaq a^ttom-
dars Act of 1954, the Iiand Tax Act of 1955» Edavagai Ri|>xte Acqui-
sition Aot of 1955, Ccaipensation for Tenants Improvements Act of 
1956 (all Travancore-Coohin) 1 the BSalabar Compensation for Tenants 
Improvements Act of 1887, the Act 1 of I900, the Malabar Tenancy 
Aot of 1930, the Malabax tenancy (Amendment) Act of 1945, 1951 and 
1954* i^ e Madras Cultivating Tenants (Payment of Faix Rent) Act of 
19561 tl^ e Muajiuu iieu Kerala Land Tax Act of 1957. the Kerala Agra-
rian Relations Bill of 19571 the Jenmikaram P^ment Abolition Bi l l , 
Conservancy Act, Agriculturist Itelit Relief Aot of 1958, the Kerala 
Agrarian Reforiss Aot 19^0, Ryotwari Tenkjts and Kudikidappukars 
Protection Act of I962, the Tenants and Sidifcidappukare Protection ' 
Aot of 1965» the Kerala Irand Reforms ^ t of 1963, Kerala Land Re-
forms (fimendment) Act I968 are milestones in the way of achieving 
the objectives of land reform measures in Kerala. 
In chapter four, we have discussed liand Reforms in Kerala 
in the Pseepeotive of National Land Reform Policy* 
Here, we have discussed at lengl^ the evolution of National 
Land Reform Policy. We are of opinion that our National Land He-
form Policy mainly emanates from the Directive Principles of State 
Policy and found expression in the Five Tear Plans of India, h^e 
Directive Principles state that the State shall strive to promote 
the welfare of the people by secualng and protecting, as effective-
ly as i t may, a eoci£d order in ndiich ;|uatioe, social, economic 
and polltloal, shall inform al l the institutions of national l i f e . 
Further, i t states that the i>tate in particular,/direct i t s 
policy towards securing ^ssf the citizens, men and women equal-
ly , ISBW:^  the right of an adequate means of livelihood.) (b) the 
ownership and control of the material resources of the comnamlty 
are so distributed as best to subserve tiie common goodf (o) -feat 
7' 
the operation of the economic ^stein does not resalt in the oonoen-
tzation of wealth and means of production to l^e common detriment. 
The Planning Commission fully £salised that the ©lagg of ab-
sentee landlords and rent receivers haire become an incubus on the 
working of Ihe agricultiirist population whioh finds no justification 
in the performance of any material service, so far as agricultural 
improvements are ctocernedi and fa i ls to provide my effective means 
for the development of the reaouxces of land, fherefore, the Plan-
ning Commission recommended the abolition of intermediariea between 
tJie State and the t i l l er , tenancy reforms to roduce rente acd give 
tenants an opportunity to acquire permanent rights over the land Igr 
payment of fixed condensation, subject to landlord's right to resume 
certain areaftr his personal cultivatiou, fixafcion of coiling on hold-
ings and prevention of flirther iSra^entation and. the development of 
cooperative village management aod cooperative farming. 
The Kerala land Heforms Bi l l , 1957, the Kerala I^ nd Bsforms 
Aot, i960, 'title Kerala Land Heforms Act, 19^3, and the Kerala L^d 
Heforms (Amendment) Act, I968, contained al l (except the development 
of cooperative village management an d cooperative farming) provi-
sions of the National Land Reform Policy guidelined by -aie Planning 
Commission. 
The main asfpect of any land reform programme is i t s implemen-
tation* In the f i f t h chapter of the thesis we have discussed at 
length the inplenentation of our land reform proposals. Our enquiry 
in ibis aspect reveals that most of the States were content with 
mer^aseing of legislative measures to impose ceiling, to regelate 
rents aaad security of tenure. The cause for this state of affairs 
was the general ignorance and i l l l tera(^ of the tenants, their weak 
economic position and lack of organisation. In certain cases, the ' 
lack of correct and up-to-date land records stand in the wajr of 
effective implementation. Again on account of their weak econosilo 
position the tenants dare not lodge complaintB lest they he deprived 
of the use of the land, Further, both Iftie landlords and tenants do 
not let the authorities know of the collection of the rent ahove the 
fixed rates and the necessary or unwarranted ejactraeot in the form 
of voluntary surrenders. In a State like Kerala where the percen-
tage of literacy is the highest in India, the last mentioned facts 
are standing on the traiy of effective implemantation of the land re-
form measures. 
Our study in this respect further reveals that the reorgani-
sation of a feudalistlc land tenure ayatem musb rest on a sound feun 
datlon of law and policy. In addition, i t must bo carefully planned 
i t must have an adequate structure of organisation to carry out the 
planning. Therefore a large and Tjddespread organisation oomprohending 
•mriy skil ls and diverse functions, to carry out the work once the le-
gal and planning phases have been achieved must be created. This or-
ganisation must be trained and disciplined for the specific functions 
i t la to perform. It is an obvious fact that the democratically or-
iented tenure reform programme had to uti l ise the services of many 
more people than are required in a rovolutionary or totalitarian 
scheme, ifliose principal objective Issln^jly to turn out one set of 
oooupie£3 in favour of another set. Aljove all> before any work at 
al l could be ooramenoed the Ctovernmont officials must be made aware 
of their xesponeibllities and duties in the land reform programme* 
If needed, they mast be given training a»d Ihey must be oriented in 
the general features of the new legislation. Exemplary puniahraent 
most be given i f an official i s found neglecting his duties. 
Chapter six is devoted to IJie digcussion of tho implementa-
tion of the provisions of the Kerala Iiand Heforms Act I963 and 
after* 
The Kesala Laad Reforins Aot 1965 oasas into force on 1.4»1964. 
A Land Board vrith the First Member, Board of Revenue, as the sole 
member was constituted and f i f teen 'l«and tribunals were set up with 
effect from l^e above date for the implementation of the provisions 
of the Act. 
One of the most is^ortant objectives of land reform policy 
is the introduction of measures designed to confer securily of ten-
are on the one hand and regulation of rent on the other. 
Section 15 of the Kerala Land Reforms Act confers f ix i ty of 
tenure on a l l tenants in respect of i^elr holdings and stipulates 
that no land feom the holdings shall be resumed except as provided 
in Sections 14 to 22. As such, there is no need to secure an order 
from any court or the Land Tribunal for securi<« fixity of tenure. 
Our enquiry reveals that 94 per cent of the leased-ln-land 
under al l types of tenure got f ixity of tenure either ihroui^ mutu^ 
lo: 
agreement of the superior right holders and the tenants* or through 
the sanction (indlxeot) of the Laid Txihunal. 
IThe Land Tribunal kas been enpowered to deteriaine fair rent. 
But our study in this matter rofveals that fixation of fair rent has 
been effeoted only in the case of 2,2 per cent of the leased in 
plots covering 2*9 per cent of tlie axea leased in* Strangely enough 
no action has be^ taken to avail of this ii^rtant provision of the 
Aot* in the oase of 92*8 P^ ^ ^^t of the leased in area. 
Section 73 of the Kerala Land Reforms Aot allows oertain oon-
oessions to the tenants in discharging ai?refrs of rent. According 
to this section arrears of rent «hioh ha;?e fallen due on or after 
I5-20I96I and outstanding at the commencement of the Aot (1.4*1964) 
shall be fully discharged by paying 75 pe» o^ arrears of 
rent within a period of 6 months from the commencement of the Act. 
But i t is a fact that no action has been taken in the oase of 70*9 
per cent. 
In order to expedite the iaqjlementation of the pcovisions of 
the Land Reform legislations, Land Tribunals are established in each 
and every taluk in the State at present. There is even a proposal 
to establish village coranissions for the speedy iiiQ>lementatian of 
the provisions of the reform measures. This shows the present Go-
vernmeat's readiness to inclement provisions of the reform Act at 
the earliest possible instant. I t i s now hoped that within six 
months al l the provisions of ibe reform measures will be effectively 
impleii»nted. 
-ii: 
Chapters seven and elgjit aae devoted for the discussion of 
economic effects of reform measures. Here i t can bo seen that the 
insseaiate effect of the tenancy reform was the ii^rovement of the 
status of i^e tenants. In Travaacore the early n^asures undertaken 
ly the enlightened Baja io do ansor isith the tenurial uncertainties 
had a salutary effect in the eaQ)ansion of cultivation. 7he security 
offered in the State attracted foreign capital and gave an inroad to 
a growing scope of commercial investment. Further, the tenancqr le-
gislations with i t s emphasis on tenant security and regulation of 
rent coupled with the increase in trade in agricultural prices in 
the latter half of the 19th ©«atury increased the value of the land 
steadily* ^he tenancy reforms strengthened the position of the te-
nants and stopped the eviction of t^aants for the creation of new 
ones with enhanced rates of rent, the forcing of old tenants thon-
selves to pay higher rents on pain of being evicted. On the social 
side, the reform has narrowed the traditional class distinctions 
in the village. 
One of the biggest problems that has to be faced by the Kera-
la farmer is the debt. This debt often places him at -foe mercy o f 
the money lender who, in extreme situation, can force him to pay 
over everything in excess of subsistence leaving him no incentive 
to increase productivity, fhe huge number of producing units, the 
limited capital resources o f the average farmer and ihe personal na-
ture of the enterprise cause many of the diff icult ies inherent in 
the provision of agricultural credit to farmers. The financing of 
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land purchase and othex foxms of long-textn moztgago business are 
highly specialised foztDs of hanking, hut even mediujD-t6xi& loans of 
th£ee to five ^ears* dusation, vftiioh constitute tie type of loan 
usually required hy the small fariser for "foe purpose of oattle and 
machinery or for the esjeoution of minor improvensnts are outside 
the usualX scope of Gommeroial tiaiflcs. 7he reform measures thou^ 
induced the coronercial banks to give credit to farmers, failed to 
improve the situation to satisfactory level. Consequently, the rate 
of growth of agricultural output al l these periods ma much smaller 
than the rate of population gcowtJi idxlch shows the stagnant nature 
of the economy. 
It i s a fact that i f we look only at the material gain which 
the Kerala far mere have made through the land reforms, the benefits 
may not appear very io^esslve. But the effect of tenancy reforms, 
limited aa i t i s , l ies in the fact that, "it has certainly led to 
a considerable curbing of feudal and semi-feudal exploitation of the 
peasantry". 
Although much has been written on the land question, we are 
not aware of any single work which discusses the economic effects 
of land reforms in Kerala, It is hoped that this work will f i l l up 
the gap in a small way and will provide a basis for future research 
on the problem. 
K.C.Sankaranarayanan. 
